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1
2

P R O C E E D I N G S
OCTOBER 30, 2018

3

9:00 A.M.

MR. HARLAND:

Hey, good morning, everybody.

4

We’re -- we’re going to get started here. So if everybody

5

can find their seats, we’d appreciate that.

6

probably have a few folks straggling in too.

7

that there’s -- that there’s a couple of folks at

8

security gate.

9

get started.

10

So.

We’ll
I noticed

But we’re going to -- we’re going to

We’ve got a lot to get through today and we

want to be able to cover all the topics in-depth.

11

So again, my name is Eli Harland.

I work here at

12

the California Energy Commission and I’m helping

13

facilitate the update to the Vehicle-Grid Integration

14

Roadmap.

15

of our workshop.

16

housekeeping items before passing it over for some

17

opening comments, and then we’ll get right in to our

18

first panel.

19

Thank you everybody for coming back for day two
I’m going to go through a couple of

So just like yesterday, in case of a -- in case

20

of emergency, please follow Energy Commission’s staff

21

diagonally across 9th Street to Roosevelt Park.

22

where we’ll gather if there’s an emergency.

23

That’s

For those that are on WebEx, please keep in mind

24

that we’re going to keep your phones muted.

25

help us and keep your phones muted as well, we would

If you could
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1

appreciate that.

2

through the WebEx system.

3

We will post that recording shortly after the workshop.

4

We’re also transcribing the meeting and so that

5

transcript, once available, will also be posted for your

6

reference.

We are broadcasting today’s meeting
We’re recording this meeting.

7

So I’m going to invite -- invite Lori ten Hope,

8

Deputy Director of the Research and Development Division

9

here at the Energy Commission to make some opening

10

comments for us.

11

with the -- with the panel.

12

And then after that, we’ll get started

MS. TEN HOPE:

So Lori.

Thanks, Eli.

So it’s my pleasure

13

to welcome everybody to day two of the VGI workshop.

14

I’m just going to provide some brief context to remind us

15

why we’re here and why transportation is so important.

16

So I’m just going to remind us of some important

17

statistics that kind of set the stage for why VGI can

18

assist us in achieving our policy goals.

19

And

So nearly 40 percent of our GHG emissions come

20

from transportation.

21

from refineries, that number goes up to -- hovers around

22

50 percent.

23

contributor to -- to GHG.

24

the largest source of air pollution.

25

the diesel particulates and 80 percent of the NO x comes

And if we think about the emissions

So in California, it’s a really significant
It’s also, motor vehicles are
About 90 percent of
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1
2

from our transportation sector.
So we’ve made -- we’ve made improvements in air

3

quality, but there’s a lot more that remains to be done

4

and given the context of the contributions to climate and

5

the unhealthy contributions to negative health impacts,

6

transportation is going to be a core focus of our energy

7

policy for I think a long time to come.

8

we’ve made some important strides that we can -- that we

9

can build on, but there remains significant challenges

I think we’ve --

10

and barriers to fully realizing the potential of low

11

carbon fuel.

12

And the first, you know, we’re obviously here

13

today to talk about electrification of transportation

14

which holds the promise of reducing GHG, but also at the

15

same time as our electricity grid is serviced by more and

16

more renewables, that generation source is cleaner and

17

the impact on all of us is reduced.

18

disadvantaged communities that are primarily measured in

19

terms of the negative environmental impact on some of our

20

citizens that are most vulnerable to pollutants and

21

pollutant impact.

22

But particularly in

So if we can be successful in really overcoming

23

some of the challenges to electrification and grid

24

integration, we’ll see local benefits as well as global

25

benefits from the leadership position that California can
7
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1
2

establish.
So some of the -- some of the barriers you spent

3

yesterday thinking about what those -- what those

4

barriers are.

5

significant opportunities for this -- for this group

6

today and for the roadmap in general is to articulate

7

what -- what some of those solutions are.

8

technology solutions from the innovators in the room and

9

more complicated are what aspects need to be standardized

You know, and I think one of the really

From

10

and how do we think about interconnection so some of the

11

-- some additional values can be unlocked for both the

12

customer using an electric vehicle but also from the grid

13

operator who sees electric vehicles as a perfect

14

complement and an asset in the operation of the

15

transmission and distribution grid as opposed to an

16

unpredictable invisible load on the grid.

17

So I think we have some really exciting and

18

perfectly framed conversations this afternoon and the

19

panels that are structured.

20

customers.

21

the value streams that might speak to a customer?

22

kind of software, communication and control, and

23

standardization is going to help provide the customer

24

with the right signals to charge at the times that are

25

one, going to be an asset to the grid, but two, are going

The first is on -- is on

What do customers need and want and what are
What
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1

to provide a revenue stream to that driver and, you know,

2

make the cost effectiveness of electric transportation,

3

you know, more appealing?

4

And on the other side, provide visibility to --

5

to the grid operator.

6

that really requires all of our thinking.

7

innovators can innovate a technology, but if you’re

8

talking about interoperability that depends on price

9

signals, it depends on regulation, it depends on

And so this -- this is an area
I mean,

10

innovation, and a sense of certainty for people who are

11

going to make investments, it really takes this kind of

12

partnership and brainstorming that we’re having over

13

these two days.

14

So I’m looking forward to the panels and we’ll

15

kick it back to Eli to introduce our next panel.

16

so much.

17
18

Thanks

(Applause.)
MR. HARLAND:

Okay, thanks, Lori.

So I will --

19

we’re going to do technology panel this morning first and

20

customer panel will be in the afternoon.

21

So I’m going to go over the schedule really fast

22

and the workshop objectives again quickly.

23

doing that if we could have our first panel members join

24

us up at the table that would be great.

25

Fung will lead the charge for you all.

But while I’m

Moderator Matt
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1

And so -- so yesterday we went through the, you

2

know, we had the showcase update and we also went through

3

and did a couple of panels in the afternoon.

4

breaking this up so that we have the Technology Needs

5

Panel is going to be this morning and the Customer

6

Experience Panel will be this afternoon.

7

Today we’re

And then we’ll close the workshop off with --

8

with a public comment opportunity. Similar to yesterday’s

9

format, there’s going to be plenty of time during each of

10

the panel discussions to engage the audience.

11

see how -- how many public comments we have.

12

we’ll also hear closing remarks from each of the -- each

13

of the agencies and entities that are working on updating

14

the roadmaps.

15

California Air Resources Board, from the California

16

Public Utilities Commission, as well as from the

17

California ISO later on this afternoon.

So we’ll
And then

So we’ll have closing remarks from the

18

So just a reminder that -- that the -- the

19

objective for the workshops are for both days is to

20

really uncover these -- the actions or the information

21

that staff would need to develop actions for overcoming

22

the issues and barriers that were laid out in the

23

original matrix.

24

specific action you’d like to articulate, that would be

25

really helpful.

And I do encourage folks if you have a

If it’s not specific and you’re just
10
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1

providing us the information that we would need to

2

formulate those actions, that also works.

3
4
5

So with that, I want to pass it over to our first
panel.

I’m going to pass it off to Matt.
And Matt, I’ll begin queuing up the presentations

6

in the order of the agenda.

7

MR. FUNG:

8

Again, my name’s Matt Fung, I’m with the

9

Thanks, Eli.

California Energy Commission’s Research and Development

10

Division.

11

through the EPIC program.

12

I focus mainly on vehicle-grid integration

So I want to welcome everyone here today for the

13

second day of the VGI Roadmap Update Workshop and the

14

Technology Needs Panel.

15

I first want to spend a minute or two to set the

16

platform for this Technology Needs Panel.

17

discussed the policy and economic potential of VGI work.

18

Panels talked about importance of value, flexible rate

19

design, emerging business cases among other topics.

20

today’s technology panel will focus on what -- what are

21

the VGI enabling technology needs to create seamless

22

cyber secure and customer friendly transportation

23

solutions, and how can we address the technology barriers

24

preventing us from accelerating VGI to enable further

25

commercialization of zero- emissions vehicles and its

Yesterday we

And
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1

supporting infrastructure.

2

So through today’s panel we’ll discuss topics

3

such as how important low cost cyber secure measures are

4

to VGI, which charging use case will be most -- most

5

benefit from embedded metering, what standards and

6

methods of communication are needed for which use cases,

7

and how industry researchers and policymakers can advance

8

to name a few of the topics.

9

So during this morning’s session, I’ll ask that

10

we all keep in mind that we’re not just limited to light -

11

duty vehicles but to also consider those barriers,

12

solutions, and actions that impact other sectors such as

13

medium, heavy-duty -- or within the medium, heavy-duty

14

sectors as well.

15
16

So first we’ll -- Josh Eichman is first up on the
agenda, but.

17

MR. HARLAND:

Is -- is Josh -- Josh present?

No,

18

don’t see him, but.

19

presentations and maybe we’ll get Josh towards the end of

20

that.

So we’ll go through the

21

MR. FUNG:

22

MR. ROHDE:

23

MR. HARLAND:

24
25

Okay.

So we’ll move on to Ken Rohde.

Good morning.
And Ken, you also have the -- I

also gave you the presentation navigator there.
MR. ROHDE:

Power, you gave me the power.
12
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1
2

Excellent.
Well, while the presentation is being pulled up,

3

I’ll just briefly introduce myself.

4

and I work at the Idaho National Laboratory.

5

there for almost 20 years now.

6

specifically in the Cyber Security Research and

7

Development Department since 2004 and that’s where we’ve

8

been specifically charged with doing cyber research on

9

the critical infrastructure sectors in the United States

10
11

My name is Ken Rohde
I’ve been

But I’ve been working

and worldwide, actually.
But my official title is senior cyber security

12

researcher which I guess is as nice of a way as the

13

National Lab can say I’m an old computer hacker.

14

that’s essentially what it is.

15

But

And so the presentation that I brought today is a

16

collection of slides from -- from some of the work that

17

we’ve done over the last few months, specifically with DC

18

fast-charging system that we have.

19

into work that we are just getting started and are going

20

to be carrying on for the next three years, moving into

21

extreme fast charging.

22

kilowatt station that we’re going to be showing you

23

specifically, but a lot of the work that we did here will

24

translate into the 350 kilowatts, 1 megawatt high-power

25

stuff that’s in tomorrow’s -- tomorrow’s research.

This is the beginning

So this is -- this is a 50
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1

So here’s a horrible little block diagram that

2

shows how our 50 kilowatt station is laid out and we

3

envision most of them being produced in the future and

4

today.

5

whole myriad of communication protocols that can

6

potentially be coming in and out of the device in o rder

7

to support a lot of the functionality.

8

of the DC fast charger, there are power electronics that

9

are used for converting the AC to DC power and that’s

And specifically you’ll notice that there’s a

But then inside

10

specifically what we target in this research.

11

that block diagram in mind.

12

So keep

With all that communications coming in, there’s

13

one component in there that is specifically responsible

14

for all those communications, and that’s what we targeted

15

was that communications module.

16

So the reason -- and let me give you some

17

background here.

18

this test the way that we did was we are operating under

19

the assumption that -- that utilizing some remote

20

connectivity means we’re going to be able to compromise

21

this charging station, okay, whether it’s OpenADR tha t we

22

target or 15118s or whatever.

23

remote communications mechanism.

24
25

So the reason that we did the test --

Pick your protocol or your

The problem in this particular case and in a lot
of cases we’re assuming is that communications module is
14
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1

going to have influence in the system that is beyond what

2

we think it really needs to be.

3

confusing statement but what I mean is, is that

4

communications module is not segmented away from those

5

critical power electronics components that are in the

6

charging system.

7

And that might be a

So if I can compromise that communications module

8

using some form of exploitation, then I have a means in

9

which to influence the power electronics that are also in

10

that charging station.

11

able to influence the cooling components of the system or

12

whatever the case might be.

13

which we did stuff.

14

There we go.

And in the future, I might be

Okay.

So that’s the method in

So assuming that we had that

15

communications module compromise, what we did was we

16

played around with the system enough, did enough reverse

17

engineering of it in order to understand how those power

18

electronics were being managed in the system.

19

system has five big power converter modules, each of them

20

operate at 10 kilowatts for a total of 50 kilowatts.

21

there’s some handoff and coordination that goes off

22

between these electronics and that’s what we’re

23

manipulating with in this particular graph.

24
25

This

And

So we started actually directly controlling the
power electronics in such a way as to try to force them
15
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1

into a lower state of power in order to influence the

2

total harmonic distortion and also the power -- power

3

factor, power quality of the overall charging station.

4

And this graph was generated when we were

5

operating at a -- in a way that was as nice as we could

6

do it.

7

more often than not that was disconnecting and shutting

8

off the charging session.

9

as far as we could tell when we were controlling it and

And what we found was it was the vehicle that was

The charging station was happy

10

causing -- causing it to do bad things.

11

vehicle that would give up after a while and disconnect

12

itself.

But it was the

13

And so this is -- anyway, so we could create THD

14

and power factor levels that were worse than this but the

15

charge would only terminate after 30 or 40 seconds

16

instead of running continuously over the whole duration

17

of the charge.

18

we were able to accomplish.

19

So that was one of the major things that

And what we’re still waiting to see is the kind

20

of the so what?

21

at the lab that is actually modeling a portion of the

22

PG&E grid.

23

system is difficult.

24

a portion of the grid there to see.

25

of you utilities that has a model of your own that would

We have an RTDF system available to us

The trick is getting access to that RTDF
So we might end up modeling this on
But if not, if one
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1

like to do this, please see me and we’ll send some data

2

your way and get you an idea of what’s going on.

3

we don’t know.

4

overall effect to the grid in that particular case?

5

So but

So what we don’t know is what is the

The next thing we did was the system provides --

6

ours has a great big red emergency stop button on the

7

front of it which I guess is a safety requirement for

8

most of these systems so that if your car is on fire or

9

something, I don’t know.

If somebody runs up and punches

10

the emergency stop button and -- but that sort of

11

capability is also available to us electronically which

12

was cool.

13

for telling the system to just shut off, immediately shut

14

off.

15

to go from a full 50 kilowatt load down to standby power

16

in a very short period of time which if you calculate it

17

out, that’s about 2.6 megawatts a second which is

18

relatively fast.

19

So we found the messages that were responsible

And you can see from the graph what we can cause is

So this might be more of a concern potentially.

20

But like I said, we’re waiting for a utility company to

21

come and talk to us, tell us whether or not we’re right

22

or wrong in our assumptions.

23

But one of the things that we envision is like

24

with the EV -- or the Electrify America types of

25

deployments of these stations where you’re going to have
17
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1

six or eight or ten of these 350 kilowatt stations in one

2

place, if I can do this over a cyber means and wait for

3

six or eight or ten of those stations to be charging at

4

full load and I can remotely tell them all to turn off at

5

the same time, that’s a pretty significant transient so

6

that’s something that we’re kind of curious about.

7

Can’t not talk -- not -- I’ve got to say the nots

8

right.

9

as well because this is an area of research for us.

Can’t not not talk about wireless power transfer
This

10

is exciting because wireless power transfers getting to

11

be at higher and higher charge rates nowadays.

12

seeing medium, heavy-duty vehicles being charged today

13

clear up to 250 kilowatts over an inductive set of

14

charging coils.

15

We’re

This is an interesting area for us to be looking

16

at because we’re wondering how many of these things that

17

I just showed you on the conductive charger might be

18

possible with -- or even worse with a wireless power

19

transfer.

20

and yet it’s fantastic because all of these

21

communications or a lot of these communications are now

22

happening wirelessly.

23

similar -- similar effects on the system with that.

24

of fun.

25

It’s a -- to me, it’s a more complex situation

So can we disrupt and cause the
Kind

Noel asked me to talk specifically about this
18
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1

because Noel saw these slides at the Evian grid -- was it

2

Evian grid or which presentation?

3

MR. CRISOSTOMO:

4

MR. ROHDE:

5
6

I just read a lot.

Okay.

You just read a lot.

All

right.
But this diagnostic security module is a DOE

7

project that we started a few years ago.

8

the grid modernization laboratory consortium where

9

they’re trying to do a number of things to modernize

This was under

10

today’s grid.

11

technology’s office and DOE specifically asked for was

12

for us to talk about security with electric vehicles to

13

building integration.

14

And one of the topics that the vehicle

So if you have a large building and a small fleet

15

of vehicles that are electrically charging connected to

16

the same power sources as that building, what kinds of

17

things can we do and can we help to prevent it?

18

project is specifically enhancing the vehicle, the

19

charging station, and the building energy management

20

system so that we can monitor all three components for

21

quote, unquote “cyber events” and then report that to the

22

building operator, the person who has control over the

23

power being delivered to those charging stations and

24

ultimately to the vehicle.

25

So this

So you can see kind of some highlights in the
19
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1

over -- overall view of how that works.

2

project was not intended to be product, this was intended

3

to be a showcase to show the automakers and the EVSE

4

manufacturers and everybody how -- how this security

5

information can be exchanged.

6

will be picked up and adopted in future standards and

7

whatever the case might be.

8

selling this as a product.

9

going to take to the cyber auto challenge next year.

10

We’re going to let all the hackers at the cyber auto

11

challenge try to pick on it and we’ll see -- see how well

12

they do.

13

Now this -- this

We’re hoping that this

We’re not planning on
So.

That, we’re actually

So this is my last slide.

So just a reminder.

14

So what we’re currently looking at in today’s research is

15

the high-power charging and that’s specifically and most

16

likely going to be targeting the medium and heavy-duty

17

vehicles in the near future.

18

CharIN and also the NMFTA for helping to develop security

19

requirements for how -- how this charging is going to be

20

done.

21

trick is going to be developing a set of requirements,

22

it’s not going to be too daunting for everybody to be

23

able to apply.

24

charging as well.

25

We’re working with both

I think that’s very, very good work.

I think the

And then the wireless or inductive

I think that’s all I have for slides.

So thank
20
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1
2

you.
(Applause.)

3

MR. FUNG:

4

So I think Josh is here so we can -- Josh is here

5

MR. EICHMAN:

10

Thanks.

I apologize for the

tardiness.

8
9

Thank you, Ken.

and we can go to his presentation.

6
7

Great.

Thanks, Ken, for stepping up to take over while I
was out.

But I’m here now.
So I’m from NREL, the National Renewable Energy

11

Laboratory.

12

research engineer there in their transportation group.

13

So the facility is in Golden, I’m actually based out here

14

in California.

15

And my name is Josh Eichman, I’m a senior

We’ve been doing a lot of work in the space for

16

both monitoring vehicles, collecting data, determining

17

how these vehicles operate in today’s and future

18

scenarios looking at infrastructure, and a number of

19

different topics.

20

really just two areas.

21

availability and its application, particularly as that

22

relates to the VGI space.

23

what I’m calling kind of the modeling environment or

24

ecosystem.

25

But what I want to focus on today is
And the first being data

And then the second is kind of

Just one slide so this is all you have to look at
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1

for me today.

2

you know, the common question is well, how do vehicles

3

affect the grid?

4

charging kind of an uncontrolled charging.

5

words that people are stirring around.

6

goes back a lot further than just that question.

7

decisions that are made a long time before that that

8

affect those results.

9

least in our perspective how that chain connects together

10

and some of the important features along the way that you

11

have to -- you have to make these decisions, again, on

12

the technology space for both the vehicles and the

13

charging infrastructure that then affect kind of the

14

broader question of how vehicles affect the grid.

15

But again I think -- so with respect to,

How could they?

We think manage
These are the

But I think it
There’s

So I thought I’d walk through at

So we just walk through kind of from left to

16

right on the slide that you see here.

17

really starts with this vehicle choice, and of course

18

there’s different versions for different people.

19

the vehicle choice modeling space, there’s decisions that

20

are made by customers and by OEMs and integrators as well

21

about the size of these vehicles, the types and

22

preferences.

23

preferences and some of the regional variability and then

24

we get out information about what kind of vehicles are

25

people interested in, what are the resulting sales for

There’s I think it

But in

So we take in all these customer
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1

those vehicles.

2

So then we can carry that to our next step so now

3

we have these, you know, decisions about electric

4

vehicles, are people picking them or are they not and

5

why?

6

step.

7

in terms of the data and data availability.

8

data has to be collected from all the different vehicles

9

we use existing but we also use some model data coming.

And then so that feeds into the vehicle simulation
So there’s a lot of activity going on here, again,

10

All that

And then you take information about kind of the

11

technical performance that you expect from those

12

vehicles.

13

map.

14

are they driving?

15

vehicle, it’s much different than a residential vehicle

16

or a light-duty vehicle.

What’s the motor map?

Like an electric motor

And then the duty cycles for those vehicles.

17

How

If it’s a medium, heavy-duty fleet

And then we can take that information to

18

determine kind of what’s the efficiency of that vehicle

19

and the resulting electricity demand.

20

down at the bottom there’s a few different examples of

21

models.

22

you a sense for like the real breadth that goes into

23

these activities.

24
25

And you can see

I think most of those are NREL but just to give

Okay.

So now if we have this, you know, we know

the electricity demand, the efficiency of these vehicles
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1

that customers would prefer and customers have chosen.

2

And then now we move into maybe the more familiar

3

territory, it’s infrastructure rollout modeling.

4

So with that, we’d take, you know, additional

5

datasets on travel surveys where there’s GPS data and

6

then also what are the opportunities for charging?

7

1, Level 2, DC -- what are the -- what are things that

8

you have options of and the power think about extreme

9

fast charging versus Level 1.

10

And so we can take that information.

Level

There’s a

11

number of different models, again, that then give us

12

where should this infrastructure be?

13

going to be there?

14

need?

15

When are vehicles

And how much of a charge do they

And then that’s really what I think we need to

16

get into the VGI space to understand what kind of

17

flexibility those vehicles are going to have.

18

very inflexible, then we’re not going to be able to help

19

the grid at all, consider it uncontrolled charging.

20

they are flexible, then we can do more smart charging.

21

If they’re

If

So then the final step and the one that I think

22

is the immediate question, now we move into some of the -

23

- what are the grid impacts?

24

the far right, I have it kind of separated into these two

25

groups. Obviously both of these are transmission and

And looking at the box on
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1

distribution level so it can be the higher voltage grid

2

or the lower voltage grid.

3

But there’s planning that needs to be done and

4

then operations.

5

of the 20, maybe even 50-year time period.

6

vehicles are getting rolled out?

7

generation to meet that?

8

need new storage, for instance, to support that?

9

those are the kind of the questions that it answers in

So when you have planning, think more
How many

And are we building new

Can renewables do it?

Do we
So

10

terms of the operation space.

11

Then it’s, you know, the day to day, hour to hour type

12

thing.

13

the details of smart charging.

14

can answer smart charging with.

15

And then you think, okay, now we can get down to
So that’s the tools you

And then the final, the customer optimization is

16

what I’m calling it.

17

this idea that, you know, each customer wants to get the

18

lowest cost of electricity and -- or get the most revenue

19

out of it.

20

someone has a home and charge it at their home or

21

multiunit dwelling and have to find some place to charge.

22

How do they get the lowest cost to operate their vehicle?

23

You can also think a fleet manager, in the case of some

24

medium and heavy-duty vehicles.

25

know, a collection of vehicles and they’re very

There’s probably other names but

So you can think customer being home -- like,

However we have, you
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1

interested in reducing that cost and very motivated.

2

And then you also have the infrastructure owner.

3

So if you have like a DC fast charger, you have to figure

4

out what your pay structure is for that, how do you

5

recoup the investment that you’ve made?

6

and models can look at that, kind of a business case

7

assessment for any of those groups.

8

going into that are things like the retail rates and then

9

have the grid set up with the grid mixture, any

So that class

And what we have

10

incentives and credits like low carbon fuel standard, for

11

instance.

12

And then outcome.

Then finally we get to the,

13

you know, grid impacts.

14

very high renewable penetrations.

15

basically any future scenario that you would want with

16

very high renewable penetration.

17

And that can be a, you know,
So we can look at

So if they for this entire chain, again the --

18

just to reiterate the point that I like to make is that,

19

you know, we ask about the questions at the end but

20

there’s a lot of decisions that have been made throughout

21

this chain to -- that build up to the final answer that

22

we’re looking for.

23

know, a 60-mile vehicle to a 1,000-mile vehicle, we’re

24

asking much different questions at that point.

25

why I think it’s important to keep in mind all of the

So if you change the range from, you

So that’s
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1

steps leading up to that final step about what a smart

2

charging provide?

3

have?

4

Well, what kind of vehicles do you

What kind of charging?
And then to add on top of that, you can see some

5

of those boxes in the upper right.

6

step in this chain, we have to also look at what are the

7

impacts potentially from policy.

8

there’s different vehicle classes, charging strategies,

9

how autonomy affect each of these steps.

I think that each

You can see also

Because it can

10

radically change how that step is modeled which affects

11

everything downstream.

12

And lastly, cyber security.

Now we’re more aware

13

of that from NSTOC.

14

thing I’d like to add is from the data perspective, the

15

results are only as good as the data that we put in.

16

for -- if we’re looking to either look at what policies

17

and what research can be done, there’s a need for data

18

there.

19

knowledge with respect to we have these travel surveys

20

and there’s a lot of information that’s done there to

21

kind of statistically represent the vehicles that we have

22

which then helps us look at future vehicles in the medium

23

and heavy-duty space that’s much limited -- much more

24

limited datasets.

25

So.

And then I think the other

So

And I think in the light-duty space, there’s more

But some of you may be familiar with Fleet DNA,
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1

it’s hosted out of NREL and collects mostly duty cycles

2

which aren’t full travel surveys, but just the duty

3

cycles like a daily operation for a few vehicles within a

4

fleet.

5

representative of the entire -- the entire California

6

fleet, for instance, it’s just, you know, this small set

7

of vehicles.

8
9

There’s no way to tell that this fleet is

So I think there’s -- there’s still need to
continue developing those.

Any of these projects that

10

people interface and do this data monitoring, I think

11

data sharing is really important and it can improve all

12

the steps along this chain to get us to a better

13

solution.

14
15
16

So I think I’ll end there. And thanks for your
attention.
(Applause.)

17

MR. FUNG:

18

Now we’ll move on to Celia Dayagi, I hope I

19

Thanks, Josh.

pronounced the last -- that was correct.

20

MS. DAYAGI:

21

MR. FUNG:

22

MS. DAYAGI:

23

MR. FUNG:

24

MS. DAYAGI:

25

Is that better?

From Siemens.

All right.

You kind of have to -Is that better?

Oh, I --

Yeah, speak like right into there.
Yes, you did pronounce that right.

Celia Dayagi from Siemens.

Good morning.
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1

Thank you, first of all, for having us here.

2

Very excited to be here.

3

that’s going on.

4

to move my slides forward, I think they’re only in PDF.

I don’t know that I’m going to be able

5

MR. HARLAND:

6

MS. DAYAGI:

7

MR. HARLAND:

8

MS. DAYAGI:

9

Very excited about everything

Do you want to try it?
Maybe.
All right.
Excellent.

Good.

So, yes, to --

the data information I’ll share just for starters are a

10

couple of the observations that we have had at Siemens in

11

global eMobility.

12

communications protocol working group for quite some

13

time, excited to be a part of this process.

14

We’ve also been a part of the Hubject

Globally, Siemens has employed over 130,000

15

installations for eMobility so we bring some of the

16

lessons here today from that but also of course are

17

continuing to learn and continuing to evolve with

18

everything that is going on here and across the globe.

19

The -- just like Josh was -- no.

So as Siemens a

20

lot of our customers are the utilities, a lot of our

21

partners are the utility companies.

22

looking at charging an electrical vehicles from the

23

charger perspective and all the functionalities that a

24

charger may have and pretty lights and whatnot, we’re

25

more so looking at it in a partnership with the power

We’re not only
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1

companies that are globally our partners and are

2

considering the grid infrastructure from distribution

3

transmission planning but also the medium voltage and low

4

voltage space.

5

also on the large undertaking that comes along in

6

construction projects of making charging possible all

7

across the globe.

8
9

We’re very much working with our partners

So here’s just a couple of the components that we
work with our customers on in order to really drive

10

eMobility forward in the adoption of.

11

to -- and I’ll talk about this later on.

12

presentation, our goal is always to foster, of course

13

enable open standards, best practices across the --

14

across the industry.

15

Our goal is always
As well as the

And then lastly, but certainly not least, to

16

drive down a total cost of ownership for everybody to be

17

able to own an electrical vehicle, operate it, and plan

18

it to the grid.

19

Now just like Josh was talking about, there’s

20

also a couple of trends that we follow very closely that

21

we’ve seen that definitely will factor into not just

22

eMobility but mobility in a greater sense.

23

scale, we definitely are following connected mobility

24

that’s not just the eMobility and all the data that we’re

25

getting from the chargers, but certainly also from the

So on a macro
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1

cars and from the OEMs themselves.

2

more autonomous, a lot more shared, and then most

3

importantly I think for everyone here the disruption in

4

transportation as well as the disruption in energy,

5

really what they have at the core and what they share is

6

the electrification of the transportation sector.

7

We’re seeing a lot

So we’re viewing that as the intersection of all

8

of those global macro trends really coming together but

9

electricity and the electrification of is really in the

10
11

middle of it for us which is very exciting.
So for -- for specific topics for today, I think

12

an open standards, again, that’s what we support as

13

Siemens but the -- the way forward for us and I think

14

that’s why we’re all here is to define the best practices

15

that should really be required across this industry and

16

across this move towards eMobility.

17

I will show a little bit more detail about the

18

different applications in which these open standards

19

really or these best practices come to life.

20

a general overview, they should definitely include the

21

communications from a data center to the EVSE.

22

the touch points and cross points that you will see not

23

just in this slide but also the pictures in the further

24

slides are between the data center so really the

25

utilities, the vehicles, and the EVSEs. The EV and EVSE

But just as

A lot of
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1

also need to be able to communicate, that should be a

2

standard but is put in place there.

3

us have a pretty good understanding of what we would like

4

for that to be.

5

And I think all of

And then lastly where I think we have had a lot

6

of good -- a lot of experience, good and bad, is in the

7

metering and the metering accuracy.

8

points that I’ll touch on later will also be about the

9

submetering for EVSEs and what benefits that brings but

So a couple of the

10

also what challenges come along with that that we’ve seen

11

in the marketplace today.

12

For the home application, the multiuse

13

development application, and workplace charging, a lot of

14

lines here.

15

lines at the top with the clouds where you see one and

16

two, really we would like to consolidate all of those

17

lines, just say the utility data center and whatever EVSP

18

is really involved in the network of charging should be

19

able to communicate on open standards here whatever

20

they’re using, whether it’s broadband or cellular. But

21

this communication link needs to be established for sure.

22

But first of all, let’s consolidate the

And then in the bottom, the other places where

23

standards really are -- are needed and also needed for

24

looking forward to a VGI would be between the EV and the

25

EVSE as well as the communication between whatever
32
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1

networking infrastructure is located at the point of

2

charge, and the back end of whatever is managing that

3

charging asset.

4

So here those are really the main -- are there

5

four?

6

considered and the standards that we really want to talk

7

about.

The main three areas where standards need to be

8

For those obligations, then if we move into more

9

of the public charging space, we’re really just adding

10

credit card standards as well as the roaming standards

11

OCPI or OICP so that networks can also communicate across

12

different territories or networks for that matter.

13

So those, again, are the main standards where we

14

think -- or the main areas where we think standards

15

really should be present and should be followed by -- by

16

the industry.

17

The challenges and opportunities in embedded

18

metering, so moving into more of the submetering

19

category.

20

Siemens metering and submetering portfolio that we have

21

for commercial and industrial applications.

22

adopted that submetering technology into our EVSE

23

product.

24

carry some of the lessons over from what we’ve done in

25

the past in the broader commercial, industrial, and

I think you guys are aware of the broader

We’ve also

And therefore in the EV or eMobility market, we
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1

utility space, but are also looking at the eMobility

2

space there, particularly because it is a nation industry

3

and there are some basic things that we all should agree

4

on.

5

For this picture -- oh, I’m changing my own slide

6

and not yours.

7

into submetering category of the discussion.

8

benefits, there’s challenges, challenges especially of

9

embedded metering inside the EVSE.

Sorry.

So for -- again, we’re not moving
There’s

And here’s where I

10

also talked about greater embedded metering technology

11

that Siemens is developed not just for EVSEs but for

12

other applications.

13

So the main, I guess, use cases or benefits that

14

really we see in the embedded metering for an EVSE would

15

be one, that it allows the tariffs or rates to be applied

16

really strictly to the EV charging only.

17

would be that it does provide -- embedded metering does

18

provide the data collection of an individual user, some

19

people that are interested in the information of the

20

energy consumption just by that EVSE in particular.

21

The second one

And then lastly, we think where the submetering

22

or embedded submetering use cases more -- most beneficial

23

would be that it does eliminate the utility meter that

24

would otherwise have to be collocated whether that is

25

installed with the EVSE itself or installed within a
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1

switchboard or panel board or wherever you are embedding

2

that meter into the EVSE and you’re testing it for

3

accuracy will get there.

4

big cost savings for the eMobility markets and the growth

5

there.

6

And the challenges, there’s a

Still not used to it.

So now for some of the

7

challenges, while I just went through the use cases and

8

the benefits, there really are good benefits in

9

submetering or embedded submetering.

But the challenges

10

and we’ve had some personal experience with this as well

11

really are in the meter accuracy.

12

HB44 that you guys referenced specifically for this panel

13

does provide a good starting point and for the accura cy

14

standards and testing what it requires of manufacturers

15

is adequate and is fine.

16

the communications or data integration requirements for

17

communications.

18

We do think that the

But really it doesn’t go into

It’s easy to do but there are significant costs

19

either in development in the actual EVSE technology or in

20

the networking equipment that is then required in order

21

for an EVSE really to communicate out this information

22

and is the protocol through which it’s communicating

23

really standardized or not.

24
25

Then the biggest issue really is in the data
integration for submetering.

That to us is the format in
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1

which it’s transmitted.

2

is transmitted and then what format it needs to be

3

transmitted.

4

factors that come along with the data integration piece

5

of this.

6

therefore maybe submetering -- submetering is not yet set

7

up for really the big growth.

8

the state of being reliable and accurate and collected

9

that the frequency which is appropriate for the market,

It is the back end to which it

It’s the frequency, it’s all of the really

So it’s -- do they not clean an industry and

But to get to a point of

10

we do definitely support submetering within the EVSE

11

itself and are looking forward of getting rid of some of

12

these challenges and technology and also challenges in

13

cost.

14

I think that’s pretty much it.

Yeah.

So for the

15

discussion today, definitely looking forward to some

16

questions and all of the perspectives of the other

17

panelists.

18

(Applause.)

19

MR. FUNG:

20

And we’ll go to Jackie Piero from Nuvve.

21

MS. PIERO:

22

MR. FUNG:

23

MS. PIERO:

24
25

Thank you, Celia.

Okay. So what I (indiscernible).
Thanks, Jackie.
I generally talk loudly enough that I

don’t need microphones but I’ll definitely use it today.
So I am here as the policy director of Nuvve.
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1

And we’re also here to present an industry perspective on

2

the goings on in the VGI roadmap as a company that is

3

pushing VGG.

4

charging, the -- can work with various DER, but we’re

5

really interested in cars.

6

figuring out how to fully integrate them into the grid,

7

and we think that bidirectional power flow is a very

8

important piece of that.

9

But who are we?

We also work with unidirectional smart

We’re really interested in

We are a startup, we’re based in

10

San Diego, but we are global.

11

people, but we’re actually operating globally.

12

partly because our main product is software platform, and

13

so we’re able to work wherever the resources actually

14

exist.

15

a unique perspective on what V2G actually is and on the

16

fact that you really can’t separate VGG or VGI from DERs.

17

We have 30 people, 30-odd
And it’s

And this global experience has actually given us

The story of the two in terms of how they’re

18

actually being integrated into energy systems around the

19

world is very closely linked.

20

actually were doing an experiment in the Netherlands, we

21

aggregated 13,000 unidirectional public chargers to

22

participate in tenants’ frequency regulation market.

23

it took 13,000 vehicles to bid a few hundred kilowatts

24

because we had to hold that capacity for a week.

25

this was not just a car problem, this is a DER issue.

For instance, when we

But

And
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1

The market wasn’t designed for very small scale

2

aggregations of DERs to be participating in it.

3

In the UK, they’re very, very aggressive about EV

4

introduction, they’re very aggressive about introducing

5

flexibility to their grid, partly because they have to

6

be.

7

experiencing loss of inertia and other grid problems that

8

are only theoretical in other places.

9

necessary that they successfully integrate EVs into their

10

They’re experiencing voltage spikes, they’re

So it’s absolutely

grid.

11

They want millions of EVs just like California,

12

but they’ve done their studies and realize that it will

13

be billions in grid upgrades if they don’t figure out how

14

to intelligently integrate EVs into their grid.

15

is a huge part of that.

16

And V2G

That said, and they’re very interested in storage

17

as well.

18

storage to be working in markets.

19

storage really can’t exist in the UK in a lot of ways

20

because they haven’t figured out how to tax it.

21

simply say look, we can’t separate the final consumption

22

taxes form the actual usage of the home, so there’s a

23

regulatory black hole around storage and around an EV

24

that would be providing services from behind a meter

25

there.

They’re actually trying to remove barriers for
But behind the meter

They

As badly as they want it, they’re systemic
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1

walkers.

2

And that brings us to California and some of the

3

experiences that we’re having here.

4

things that we’ve noticed as we’ve been participating in

5

frequency regulation markets in PJM, in the Netherlands,

6

in Denmark, we’ve been operating commercially in Denmark

7

for the last two years.

8

actually bidding into frequency regulation market.

9

really come to understand the problems of use cases of

We’re -- one of the

Working from behind meters and
We’ve

10

working from behind a meter in response to external price

11

signals.

12

And we’re also realizing that there are many

13

other ways to use the EV so at UCSD with CEC funding,

14

actually, we are trying to figure out how best to

15

integrate EVs with solar, how best to integrate it with a

16

micro grid.

17

that will be associated with the requirements of

18

interconnecting a bidirectional EV in California.

19

How best to actually provide the services

So I actually have this not to explain to this

20

room what vehicle to grid is, I think everyone here

21

understands he concept.

22

hilariously simplified this diagram is.

23

be simply that you are responding to a price signal or a

24

request from some other kind of grid actor and you either

25

have avoided cost value stream or a revenue stream.

I have this to show how
It’s supposed to

In
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1

reality, we are working at the intersection

2

(indiscernible) of multiple industries that have never

3

been tightly associated before.

4

got the electric industry.

5

Got the auto industry,

You’ve also got the tech, the information

6

industry.

7

working in ways that they’ve never worked before.

8

these -- these actors not only aren’t used to working

9

together, they don’t know how to work together.

You’ve got financial actors that are actually
And

They

10

don’t even speak the same language.

11

speak in miles and gallons.

12

speak in kilowatts and kilowatt hours.

13

bytes.

14

okay, well, we see what our part is here so come about

15

30, 40 percent of the way.

16

I mean, automakers

And electric industry actors

Banks speak in money.

Tech speaks in

And they’re all saying

But there’s an area that is no one’s job.

There

17

is an area that no one knows how to come to actually take

18

on these new roles that they want to be working at.

19

they’re not used to doing this, then there needs to be a

20

translator.

21

different actors and that is what this technology is

22

about.

23

these other actors, all these other industries.

24
25

But

There needs to be something to unite these

It is about integrating the vehicles with all

When we talk about vehicle-grid integration, it’s
not just the grid that we’re integrating it to.

And so
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1

it’s a much larger project when you start to think about

2

actually going bidirectional and really figuring out how

3

to monetize it.

4

Our platform is fairly simple in many ways.

It’s

5

simply a matter of dynamically assessing the capacity

6

that any aggregation has by every few seconds pinging

7

every resource we have and asking what kind of car is

8

parked there? What kind of battery does it have?

9

the connection?

Is it allowed to export?

What’s

And act ually

10

assessing that along with every other resource we have.

11

And being able to then take what appears to be a highly

12

dynamic unreliable resource and rendering it -- rendering

13

it reliable, predictable, dispatchable, which is what you

14

have to have for the electric grid.

15

And I think it’s interesting to step back.

You

16

know, a few people have talked about this study, about

17

the actual potential in terms of resource size for V2G,

18

V1G, and stationary storage when it comes to actually

19

dealing with California’s duck curve problem.

20

nine times the potential value of V1G that you see with

21

V2G when it comes to addressing the duck curve.

22

There’s

But to take a step further back, I would note

23

that I think we still have less than 400,000 EVs in

24

California.

25

admirable and ambitious goal.

We’re shooting for 5 million and that is an
But we have so far to go
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1

between where we are and this, no matter how -- what

2

combination of resources end up actually addressing the

3

duck curve.

4

roadmap showed what all the twists and turns could be

5

getting there.

6

This is such a long road and the Honda

None of us has a crystal ball and I think that we

7

need to acknowledge how much could change between where

8

we are now and where we want to try to get to.

9

need to leave placeholders.

And we

We need to not try to make

10

decisions that will push us there but rather, I think,

11

leave as many opportunities as possible for us to get

12

there.

13

An example of a placeholder that probably made no

14

sense at the time but is actually enabling work to be

15

done is in England.

16

obscure little reference that says that -- it’s a complex

17

metering arrangement allowance that actually was put as a

18

placeholder years and years ago so that peer to peer

19

operations would one day be allowed.

20

to have this in the grid code when it was put there.

21

There was no technology that was even being thought of

22

that would actually be useful at the time when they put

23

that there.

24

someone would have a chance to try something.

25

In their grid code, there’s a very

There was no reason

But they put that there so that someday

Try something like this where we’ve got DC
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1

interconnections, AC interconnections of electric

2

vehicles.

3

under UL 1741.

4

1741, but it’s actually very confusing for a utility

5

because they have no signposts, they have no procedural

6

pathways, they have no regulatory guidance on how to do

7

this.

8
9

A DC electric vehicle can be interconnected
It should be interconnected under UL

An AC interconnection is in fact impossible right
now for the very same reason.

And we’re not asking for

10

utilities to be mandated to do something, we’re simply

11

asking for them to be allowed to do something.

12

the capability to explore because right now they don’t

13

have it and it’s actually making it very difficult to

14

take these steps.

15

Give them

We have, like I said, interconnectable inverters

16

in our charging stations, in cars like Hondas, actually,

17

experimenting with.

18

21 requirements.

19

have four quadrant capabilities.

20

meeting smart inverter standards.

21

These are inverters that meet Rule

They have four quadrant -- or they’ll
They will actually be

But what are we actually going to be able to do

22

with those?

23

(indiscernible) took a very good step in allowing EVSEs

24

to be submetered for load curtailments.

25

the other things if you think about the -- the entire

Well, right now, you know, the

But look at all
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1

universe of capabilities that exist once you actually are

2

compliant with a smart inverter standard.

3

able to do load curtailment with that inverter is a huge

4

waste of a resource.

5

Just being

It’s a huge waste of this.

If we’re talking about vehicle-grid integration,

6

if we’re talking about California’s goals of climate

7

change mitigation of millions of EVs, of leading the

8

world in modernizing your grid, we have to actually say

9

this isn’t just potential, all of these things need to

10

happen.

11

potential fulfilled, and we need to have the $15.4

12

billion in V2G fulfilled.

13

possibly access to make this happen.

14

We need to have those $1.75 billion in V1G

We need every tool that we can

If you read the climate change committee’s last

15

report, they pretty much told us that it was impossible

16

to do this.

17

to access every single resource we have. This is the kind

18

of thing that California excels at.

19

We have to be overambitious, we have to try

And so what I’m asking is that we don’t

20

accidentally close doors just because we want to move

21

forward quickly.

22

get it.

23

regulatory certainty like I was asking for for utilities.

24

But in giving that certainty where we would be using a

25

standard that doesn’t yet encompass the full range of

Which when we choose 15118, I get -- I

I get the idea that governments want to give
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1

vehicle-grid integration goals, whether we think V2G is

2

something that is going to be a near term occurrence or

3

not, it is the goal.

4

for it to -- we need leave the space for it to actually

5

enter.

6

In my opinion, it is not complete.

7

it is an essential part of integration of EVs into the

8

grid.

9

And so we need to leave the root

And 15118, people will tell you it’s complete.
V2G is not an add -on,

That should be the goal.
One last thing.

We actually have a lot of

10

embedded meter use cases that we’ve lived through in

11

various countries.

12

matters is that a car, once you make it bidirectional,

13

once you put an inverter in it, is not just a car.

14

also a storage resource.

15

count when that vehicle is an end use device when it’s

16

driving and separate those energy flows from when it is

17

acting as a storage resource.

18

way that taxes are applied.

19

actual compensation that will receive for various smart

20

inverter functionalities that it actually has.

21

you can’t separate those energy flows, you wash out a lot

22

of the actual potential that is sitting in that EV.

23

And one of the biggest just overall

It’s

But you have to be able to

That’s essential for the

It’s essential for the

And if

The electric system is all about counting things.

24

It’s all about physical flows.

25

count and account for things that we’re doing.

We have to be able to
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1

So a couple of recommendations.

We absolutely

2

think that interoperability should be encouraged but we

3

don’t want to prematurely mandate a communications

4

standard when the industry is still evolving.

5

various communications and plug standards, charging

6

standards, they’re still being used.

7

had mandated CCS, for instance.

8

would not have come out and driven the industry forward

9

in California the way that they did.

There are

Think if in 2010 we

Its (indiscernible)

Allowing that

10

different standard to exist here kick-started the EV

11

industry in California.

12

We’ve got Tesla over here with their own charger.

13

If something else had been mandated, who knows exactly

14

how their rollout would have manifested?

15

But I do know that the lack of a charging standard did

16

not hurt the EV industry in California, it allowed it to

17

begin.

18

I don’t know.

So again moving beyond load curtailment for

19

EVSEs, we have to actually be allowed to count and be

20

compensated for when we’re actually able to export beyond

21

a meter.

22

something that we need to actually be thinking about.

23

you want prosumers, if you want active participants in

24

the grid.

25

their grid, we need to move beyond just looking at houses

I know that this is a huge ask.

But this is
If

If you want the IOUs to be active managers of
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1
2

as adjustable loads.
Also, again, we can’t artificially separate EVs

3

from other types of resources in market structures and in

4

regulatory matters either, it needs to be recognized that

5

these are, again, DERs.

6

separate from the story of EVs.

7

regulatory and procedural and documentary pathways for

8

interconnection of EVs.

9

The story of DERs cannot be
And we need clear

I’m not being asked -- I’m not asking for a slice

10

of the pie, I’m not asking for a mandate, I’m just asking

11

to be able to plug one of these things in.

12

Thank you.

(Applause.)

13

MR. FUNG:

14

And then we’ll now on to Sunil Chhaya from

15
16
17

Great.

Thank you, Jackie.

Electric Power Research Institute.
MR. HARLAND:

Sunil, real fast.

Do you want the

PowerPoint version or the PDF that you submitted?

18

MR. CHHAYA:

19

MR. HARLAND:

20

MR. CHHAYA:

The PDF will be fine.
Okay.

Great.

I’m at Electric Power.

This is out

21

of Palo Alto and I’m focused on grid integration related

22

work for over last 11 years working with the electric

23

industry, power industry, and also with the car

24

companies.

25

Motors around and a part electrical vehicles and advanced

My prior work involved working at General
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1
2

software engineering inside.

So.

Over the last decade or so, we have extensively

3

looked at a wide range of use cases working directly with

4

the auto industry to look at how to put the grid

5

integrated technologies on the vehicles, vehicles being

6

the central node for information, for mobility, and also

7

for customer preferences.

8

been the focus and we have focused on all of the above

9

approach in terms of managing.

So this is the -- this has

So in fact, at the moment

10

right now we have multiple projects looking at the entire

11

gamut of vehicle grid integration and vehicle local and

12

generic working organization type projects underway at

13

the moment.

14

2022 time frame.

15

So they stretch from 2016 all the way to

Looking at aggregated vehicle load demand

16

management in the form of for open vehicle grid

17

integration

18

platform.

19

manage or I’m a PI on.

20

everything that EPRI does.

At least that’s just the projects that I
So this doesn’t include

21

Vehicle to grid integration which is around on

22

vehicle I think Jacqueline just mentioned the work that

23

we were doing together with Nuvve and Kitu and Webasto as

24

well as Chrysler and Honda and -- at the UCSD campus that

25

just completed.

And we have an ongoing effort with off
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1

vehicle vehicle grid and implementation where we start

2

looking at vehicles as a part of the ecosystem for the

3

integrations.

4

So we are looking at EVs, EV storage in the local

5

facility-type situation.

6

building and micro grid integration of the electric

7

vehicles expanding out to virtual wide data and micro

8

grid project that we’re just beginning with Gridscape

9

which has multiple IOUs, multiple locations, and multiple

And moving beyond that, look at

10

DER assets that we’re going to be looking at vehicle,

11

smart charging vehicle to grid portable -- transportable

12

storage and so forth in multiple implementations.

13

So focuses on looking at value, looking at use

14

cases, looking at how electric vehicles fit into the

15

broader grid management situation and also looking at

16

what is the best application of each of the standards and

17

how do they interoperate.

18

just mentioned, you know, you cannot separate these

19

issues out.

20

standard from applications to value to use cases.

21

are to go all hand in hand.

22

do not deliver a seamless functionality regardless to

23

vehicle’s location because state or customer references

24

and utilities desires, they do not deliver value, then

25

all of the effort is not really worth it.

So I think that as Jacqueline

You cannot separate interoperability from
They

Because ultimately if they

And it is
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1

actually that I want to focus.

2

talking about the value aspect of it.

I think Eric Carter was
So.

3

And the last project we are just beginning right

4

now is the cyber security side for infrastructure that is

5

-- that’s going to be expanded.

6

Lee.

7

effort being expanded to include Sandia, INL, Argonne,

8

NREL, as well as looking at multiple award of the same

9

for 1919 and we -- the idea is to collaborate and come up

I was just talking to

Lee at VTO last week, was talking about the -- this

10

with a broad set of technologies, standards, frameworks,

11

approaches, and also verifiable way to test equipment,

12

subsystems, and the entire systems.

13

focus is going to be.

14

So that’s where our

So what are we learn from vehicle-grid

15

integration what they’ve been doing over the last several

16

years.

17

just vehicle and EVSE or vehicle and SS DMS.

18

think about the end- to-end system which includes utility

19

or the ISO all the way down to the vehicle and the

20

customer.

21

know, the four blind men problem we cannot have going

22

forward.

23

One is that the hierarchy -- you know, it’s not
You have to

So we cannot simply look at one aspect, you

And I think that these things need to be designed

24

in or at least considered into the -- into any

25

requirement that they impose and they all need to be
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1

driven by value.

2

Second thing is that the multiple batteries that

3

already exist for the information to flow from the grid

4

to the vehicle.

5

information decides and what is the most optimal way for

6

it to get there.

7

carry telematics systems, they carry 4G networks.

8

They’re part of 4G, every vehicle has an IP address, for

9

example.

These pathways would depend on where the

Vehicles, for example, all of them

You know, so one thing that you could do is to

10

utilize that channel for what it’s worth to send them

11

information.

12

always available in “iBandwidth.”

13

quotes because it’s a cellular signal.

14

The secure is direct and this is, you know,
Well, I say always in

Second thing is that the control and management

15

of many charging with the vehicle to grid as Jacqueline

16

was just mentioning are different.

17

slow moving function a day ahead, an hour ahead.

18

second one is responding to minute by minute, come by

19

second reality of a surrounding system.

20

it is synthesized, you know.

21

value out of the vehicle to grid type systems, you would

22

need to implement it in a fast response-type scenarios.

23

Which means that the sensors and the management sy stems

24

need to reside as close to the point of interconnection.

25

An interconnection itself is again a topic of its own,

One is somewhat of a
The

Depending on how

But for getting the maximum
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1
2

found quite a bit of it.
So and the second thing is that the standards are

3

necessary but not sufficient for that I was just for

4

mentioning for integrated system operation.

5

just a starting point.

6

again, as a system as a whole and apply standards and a

7

fit as they provide value.

8
9

And it’s

You know, you need to look at

Cyber security, one of the questions that is
close to the group is cyber security.

Back in I believe

10

six or seven years ago, I ran the energy policy act of –

11

wast enacted one of the charter for Department of

12

Commerce and the NIST was to clear the interoperability

13

roadmap for which EPRI led essentially and cleared the

14

first draft and it is in place.

15

The -- that was to go -- there’s that, a roadmap

16

established what is called the Catalog of Smart Grid

17

Standards for cybersecurity.

18

the benchmark for the utility industry to follow.

19

standard that is not in the catalog of standard needs to

20

-- needs to be brought up to the level that is required

21

for it to be utility industry acceptable protocol.

22

That is what is considered
And a

And this is again already work in progress

23

because things static in technology space but this is the

24

guidelines.

25

retrofit cyber security into the system, you have to

And the other thing is that you cannot
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1

design the systems to have the cybersecurity in mind

2

upfront.

3

know, looking at all middleman penetration system

4

production.

5

know, unless you have valuable information laid out.

6

You know, and the only way you find out is, you

And especially around customer private, you

You know, EVSE, for example, you know, the

7

charging stations, public charging stations have not only

8

the grid related information flowing through, they also

9

have the customer references and information in direction

10

flowing through.

11

there are many ways that the old actors can cause issues

12

around multiple systems get in the vehicle side and so

13

forth.

14

They also have financial data.

So

So it’s a thing you need to look at together.
And CEC here can -- can definitely have an impact

15

in a forward direction through active emphasis on cyber

16

security as well as to provide some representation to the

17

ongoing about to be launched effort through DOE, NIST,

18

and multiple lab as well as the award is for 1919 that’ll

19

be beginning this effort to comprehensively address the

20

EV infrastructure cyber security assessment and

21

implementation.

22

So this is just an outline, I’m not going to read

23

because I can’t read and I’m sure you can’t either.

24

the point of this is that we are looking -- this is for

25

our own project, the EPRI project.

But

The scope is to go
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1

from requirements to design to assessment to

2

mainstreaming of the requirements now hopefully resulting

3

in a certification body as a stretch goal.

4

includes competence such as EVSE vehicles, XFC equipment

5

with integrated and ANL to look at subsystems in a

6

vehicle and charging .

7

comprehensive system integration where we look at

8

platforms, vehicles, networks, and EVSE, XFC, and

9

vehicles all back together.

10

But this

At NREL we are looking at the

And so one of the activity here that is going to

11

happen that is going to be of interest to all of you, an

12

invitation is what we are calling EV Infrastructure Cyber

13

Security Working Group.

14

times really fast.

You can say that about three

15

So the -- but the idea is that this will be like

16

a -- like a steering or an information exchange body that

17

meets multiple times in a year and exchanges and receives

18

information from this -- from this activity that is

19

ongoing to provide insights and also take the learnings

20

back to the respective areas of expertise so that they

21

can implement that in a timely manner or use it as they

22

see fit.

23

Standards and methods of communications to

24

consider. How are we doing on time?

25

saying value defines the use cases that defining the

So, again, as I was
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1

requirements, technical and business.

2

the implementations that meet the requirements and also

3

the system, look near the system.

4

So open standards.

And essentially

Emphasis always on open

5

standards but we also realize that we don’t live under a

6

rock, you know, so we -- we have to look at the world as

7

it exists not world as we would like it to be which means

8

that we have to have interoperability, that is the most

9

important part of the message I want to -- too many words

10

here.

11

The second thing is that verification is required

12

to decide, you know, how they -- how they interact, where

13

they provide value, where the missing links are, and how

14

would they map on to how we see the future evolving.

15

Which means one of two things.

16

log downtime as Jacqueline was mentioning that was pretty

17

good.

18

particular way of operating because we would be missing

19

out on opportunities we’d not do and see today.

20

that’s one thing.

One is that you cannot

Was that we cannot lock ourselves into a

So

21

And the second thing is that any standard that

22

you put -- have to -- you must have, must comply, abide

23

by certain basic principles, you know, which is they need

24

to be defined, they need to be fulfilling some values in

25

use cases and fulfilling, you know, enabling and not, you
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1

know, and creating a size range of options that the

2

market can be created and also enabling future

3

development and implementations.

4

So I think that in that vein, you know, we held

5

an in effort to create I think as a part of the VGI

6

working group, it sells, you know, we can create certain

7

areas of design of experiments that would be verified to

8

a number of pilots.

9

missing here is, you know, is my opinion versus yours,

10

and we’ve done some -- a lot of technology development

11

but what is missing is at-scale implementation and

12

verification of basic knowledge that provide us datasets.

13

Data and that can be analyzed to see effectiveness of any

14

approaches one, A versus B.

15

of the things that we wanted to carry forward.

16

Because one of the things that is

So I think that that is one

I think that I would like to read also the

17

message we have been pushing forward which is that lack

18

of standards is not really a barrier to lack of progress

19

-- of making progress.

20

value is.

21

will help to assess the value that is ready to help to

22

see the customers, utilities, OEMs, and equipment

23

providers working all together to figure out what is the

24

best way to extract that value seamlessly and at scale

25

without violating some of the things.

The lack of clearly articulated

And I think that that is where the datasets
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1

Embedded metering.

Of course, you know, any

2

metering essentially is the essential ingredient for the

3

measurement and verification and any programs that will

4

require you to have, you know, trust but verify type

5

activities.

6

the essential component.

7

decide, you know, where should it be?

8

going to be required.

9

You know, we are going to need metering in
The question is where should it
But I think it’s

And -- and if the charging is to manage and the

10

discharging is to manage as well to the grid, and the

11

data to -- for predictive load impact analysis and so

12

forth and require you to have metering.

13

far to say that metering is fine but you would need to

14

also have a grid ultimately monitoring itself.

15

I would go as

We have the SCADA which is monitoring the key

16

points on the distribution system but we do not have

17

anything downstream of that which is I think a big

18

missing link.

19

it exists in a time more fastest manner possible so that

20

most value can be extracted).

21

The information is to be processed where

So that’s a lot of -- lot to say in one sentence

22

but that’s still the case.

23

comes to you, we need to have monitoring available at the

24

end point so that this can be, you know, any

25

abnormalities or any variations can be affected.

For as fast as responses

You
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1

know, a good case in point is, you know, have excess

2

solar generation at the facility but a bunch of EVs in

3

our V2G project.

4

and define a power flow back and forth and the more meter

5

are at a point of common coupling.

6

how to operate the loads locally to energy management

7

systems and that allows, you know, you can take care of

8

these.

But if you monitor the flow of energy

You can then decide

9

So my point is always that if you can take care

10

of the local ducks, in a local duck curves then you will

11

have a less of an impact at a macro level, much easier to

12

fix.

13
14

So.
That’s a lot to say on that topic but it’s just

big areas.

15
16

Analytical models.

I think that data needs to be

17

used to first of all, analytical models can provide some

18

predictions as to where to look for and we’ve been doing

19

quite of bit of looking around the grid impact assessment

20

on electric vehicle loads.

21

implementation or indication and I think that -- that is

22

going to continue to how to be explored and expanded at

23

the distribution system level especially because that’s

24

where all of the -- all of the craziness inside now.

25

Somewhat of an -- and not visibly for predictions to be

And also now the
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1

accurate and for management to be useful, you’re going to

2

have to continue to expand these tools that that exists

3

for DERs to include EVs.

4

It’s been part of this here.

Around values -- around value assessment, around

5

planning, around implementation and distribution system

6

management.

7

predict and provide datasets, provide some guidance as to

8

where to conduct the experiments and the experimental

9

data can provide them verification and policy systems.

10

All of them.

And that-- so the tools can

And we have done quite a bit of work, continue to

11

work with universities and labs and we are happy to

12

provide additional guidance in that as well.

13
14
15

I believe that’s the last slide.

So thank you

very much.
(Applause.)

16

MR. FUNG:

17

And now we’ll move on to Oleg Logvinov, Charging

Thank you, Sunil.

18

Interface Initiative or CharIN.

19

MR. LOGVINOV:

Good morning, everyone.

I hope

20

you have enough coffee today to survive seven panelists

21

in a row, I know it’s a challenge so I hope you’re all

22

pumped up.

23

(Indiscernible.

Audience member speaks.)

24

MR. LOGVINOV:

25

MR. HARLAND:

Exactly.
That is a good point, too, Oleg.
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1

We’ll be building a break in here in a little bit, I

2

think.

3

MR. LOGVINOV:

So today present Charging

4

Interface Initiative which is a global association of

5

manufacturers, service providers, and basically all of

6

the links of the constituents building this market, but

7

this is my volunteer job.

8

CEO and founder of a small company called IoTecha.

9

a startup enabling infrastructure providing components to

My day job actually is being
We’re

10

go into (indiscernible) chargers, cloud support,

11

everything it takes to essential build viable

12

infrastructure capable of doing all of those wonde rful

13

things we talked about today.

14

But let’s go back and talk about CharIN.

I

15

titled my presentation despite the name of the panel

16

Fostering Global EV Adoption. Because I think this is a

17

conversations that we need to have.

18

about which technology we’re going to use but how do we

19

foster adoption?

20

It’s not really

How do we make it faster?

Let’s take a look at where we are.

If you look

21

at this chart, what we tried to compare is essentially

22

growth of the automotive industry when a combustion

23

engine was invented.

24

take it from early adoptive type of technology into

25

something that actually proliferates on a massive scale

And what it took to essentially
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1

and becomes a thing of every household eventually.

2

what it took is an agreement on standards.

3

those vehicles, how to get them on the road, how to get

4

them essentially being supported by an infrastructure

5

that is wildly available.

6

electric vehicle.

7

that is there that nobody has a concern.

8
9

And

How to fuel

We need to do the same for

We need to develop the infrastructure

And when I say infrastructure, doesn’t mean just
high power charging.

Infrastructure means how do we

10

integrate those vehicles into the buildings, into the

11

homes, into parking lot, at charge at work type of

12

application, destination charging.

13

absolutely viable components of the infrastructure.

14

not only enough to put high power charging on the street,

15

we need to think about all of those elements enabling

16

essentially and improving how we can use those electric

17

vehicles in our life.

18

So what is CharIN?

All of that is
It’s

What is CharIN’s mission?

19

CharIN’s mission is establishing combined charging system

20

as the global standard for EV charging.

21

respectfully disagree with Jackie regarding whether we

22

need standards or not.

23

don’t need to mandate it, but we do need a standard

24

because if you look back at the computer industry at the

25

very beginning, yes, there was a Mac and there was some

I actually

We do need a standard.

Perhaps
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1

Ataris and whatever.

2

But really, if you look at the market explosions,

3

it happened when IBM PC clones were invented and ISA

4

architecture was created.

5

card from any manufacturer into any motherboard.

6

a sudden we started thinking market penetrations that

7

nobody even thought about and computers became completely

8

a component of our life, very accessible, very cost

9

effective, very inexpensive, in fact.

So you can actually apply the

That was enabled

10

by long distance holder standards based ecosystem.

11

need to create the same for electric vehicles.

12

All of

And CharIN’s goal essentially is the same.

We

We’re

13

providing industry supports through various means to come

14

together and create this very dynamic but diverse

15

ecosystem that can provide charging for vehicles of all

16

kinds.

17

vehicles, buses, trucks, what have you.

18

We’re talking about motorcycles, (indiscernible)

Ken mentioned the beginning we just started a new

19

effort, not just charging up to 350 kilowatt but also

20

trying to define what is needed for heavy-duty commercial

21

vehicles.

22

deliver a megawatt plus level power to that type of

23

infrastructure?

24
25

As an example, Class A trucks, how can you

But also consider a (indiscernible)
infrastructure that was compatible and interoperable was
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1

already deployed after 350 kilowatt infrastructure.

2

That’s very exciting.

3

driving Class A truck across the country, there’s a

4

possibility to stop at capable gas stations and park

5

through the conventional 350 kilowatt charger or maybe

6

even less.

7

emergency happens, you need power, you can find it.

It means that even if somebody is

Maybe it takes longer time, but if an

8

That type of proliferation have also available,

9

always-on infrastructure that can be sourced by multiple

10

vendors, multiple service providers is the key to an

11

ecosystem, a possibility to deploy something on a massive

12

scale.

13

When CCS was conceived, which is by the way we’re

14

talking about almost ten years ago, it was conceived to

15

support multitude of use cases with multitude of

16

implementation scenarios.

17

one, secure implementations that allows a vehicle and a

18

charger to create a secure connection and exchange

19

information between the two of them in a very secure

20

fashion.

21

technology but if you’re interested to know, please find

22

me later and I’ll talk about this element for hours.

23

It’s based upon communication technology called HomePlug

24

GreenPHY.

25

CCS was addressing, number

I’m not going to dive into the details of

And by the way, I’m one of the inventors of this
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1

technology in a galaxy far away many years ago.

2

tell you a lot about how to work through what it does.

3

It was created to support essential additional services

4

leveraging.

5

AC and DC power transfer with the same communication, the

6

same approach wireless power transfer, pantograph type of

7

approach, integration with the grid, and of course by

8

direction of power flow.

9

perfect.

As an example, renewable energy leveraging

Is it perfect?

Nothing is

(Indiscernible) is evolving, (indiscernible)

10

will evolve.

11

exists today, you already see some very viable

12

implementation of bidirectional power transfer.

13

So I can

And I think was addition to 15118 that

So CharIN is a global organization.

CharIN today

14

is spread across pretty much all of the continents,

15

including North America, Europe, Asia.

16

in many, many places of the world.

17

North America, I’m a spokesperson for CharIN North

18

America.

19

is growing.

20

their invasion as an alliance promoting this technology

21

was born only three years ago.

22

technology developed (indiscernible) has taken about ten

23

years.

24
25

We have presence

I represent CharIN

Today we have 155 members and the organization
And by the way, it’s important to note that

It was in 2015.

While

So when the industry felt that it’s time to
essentially make it public start to promoting the
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1

ecosystem and calibration, that’s when CharIN was born.

2

And as I said in just short three years went from zero to

3

155 members.

4

it’s many slides to look at, but pretty much you will

5

recognize all of the major companies coming from

6

automotive world and 16 out of 20 automotive brands a re a

7

part of CharIN.

8

see utilities, you’ll see energy companies, you’ll see

9

silicon vendors, you’ll see technology providers like my

And if you look at the member of CharIN,

And you’ll see service providers, you’ll

10

company IoTecha and many, many other by diverse ecosystem

11

players that create this ecosystem.

12

Why -- why do we need an alliance?

Why do we

13

need to work together?

14

was organized by CEC so important?

15

development of ecosystem.

16

growth and economy of scale.

17

implement through the same standard, it creates healthy

18

competition, it creates the pressure on those who would

19

like to introduce products to market to reduce the

20

course, reduce the complexity, make it more appealing.

21

At the end, everyone wins.

22

win because volumes grow.

23

ecosystem is a driver of technology progress.

24
25

Why gatherings like this one that
Community drives the

Ecosystem is what creates and
Because if everyone can

Consumers win, manufacturers
So ecosystem is a drive --

So we started -- I took the role of spokesperson
for CharIN earlier this year.

And what we’ve done , we
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started building a case system engagement.

2

conference which by the way Energy Commission was a part

3

of, John Karas (phonetic) spoke there, Noel spoke there.

4

Thank you very much for doing that.

5

time we brought together a lot of players to demonstrate

6

that actually electrical charging in a smart way is

7

possible.

8

happening right now.

9

We created a

And for the first

It’s not galaxy away, it’s here, it’s

By the -- by the way, you mentioned the JAP

10

project. And one of the demonstrations that we had done

11

together with (indiscernible) in the context of this

12

conference was using all the JAP was a use case based and

13

supported by ISO 15118 on CCS.

14

successful demonstration.

15

together basically a couple of weeks before the event and

16

were able to connect all of the devices, make them talk,

17

interoperate and enable end-to-end pricing information to

18

be transmitted from the utility cloud all the way to the

19

vehicle so the passenger of the car, the driver of the

20

car can make an intelligent decision when to charge, how

21

to charge, what prices to use, what prices not to use.

22

And it was a very

We show the three vendors came

And as I said because of the interoperability, it

23

was done just basically weeks, right, I mean when we came

24

together.

25

driving this motorcycle was just a blast.

So that was a huge accomplishment.

And
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1

We had just another event recently in Detroit.

2

And this one is a very important event, because it’s not

3

just a conference, it’s not just us getting together,

4

talking about something, feeling good about it, and then

5

going home.

6

It was a multivendor interop testing of CCS 11518.

7

and DC use cases.

8

vendors, we had ten charging stations, and we had test

9

equipment supporting the same.

This event was actually an interop testing.
AC

We had ten vehicles from multitude of

And this actually is a

10

first demand that marks our ambitious plan to implement

11

twice a year conference and interop testing in United

12

States on West and East Coast.

13

like to talk to you about also because that’s an

14

opportunity for collaboration.

15

And this is something I’d

So what is the task of the global adoption?

16

Let’s -- first a full (indiscernible) reality.

17

about technology, we talk about what technology needs to

18

be considered and examined and so forth.

19

very important to realize that it takes four to six years

20

to bring a new model car to market.

21

OEMs present in room to disagree with that.

22

takes about nearly a billion-dollar investment with the

23

same OEMs to bring the car to market.

24

whatever you will see driven tomorrow was born six years

25

ago and a billion dollars had been already spent to take

We talk

You know, it’s

I would encourage
It also

So essentially
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1

this car from the concept into market.

2

very cognizant of that.

3

We need to be

So when we actually talk to folks during the CPEC

4

and CEC proceedings last year and we did a little poll

5

what manufacturer is deploying what technologies, this

6

chart which is by the way available on the website is

7

very telling.

8

is basically most of the manufacturer, vast majority is

9

adopting 15118 as a way of charging for both -- actually

Because what you will see from this chart

10

for three, AC, DC, and wireless.

11

that’s momentum.

12

we are going.

13

That’s substantial,

That’s something that indicates where

And given the fact that we have been doing ten

14

years of development and six years of interoperability

15

testing as an industry gives you a little bit of

16

confidence that the industry knows where to go and how to

17

accomplish what we need to accomplish.

18

Another aspect of it is the following.

If you

19

look at this chart, it’s a very simplified representation

20

of what we need to connect to.

21

matter is we have vehicles of all kinds, right?

22

Motorcycles, buses, trucks, passenger vehicles, boats,

23

potentially, maybe even aircraft in the future.

24

we have integration as home, we have integration with

25

home energy management systems, and we have integration

But the reality of the

But then
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1

with a grid, and probably many, many other use cases.

2

What’s interesting is if you look at the previous

3

chart, when I mentioned that most of the OEMs adopting

4

15118 and you look at this chart, if we keep 15118 as a

5

constant, we enabling economy of scale, we enable OEMs to

6

take four to six years to bring model car to market to go

7

forward without any impediment, without any delay.

8

the same time, we’re also enabling a very flexible and

9

agile architecture where we can deploy the system

At

10

charging communicated to X anywhere because we can talk

11

to Alexa, we can talk to Google, we can talk to Apple

12

Home and probably garden variety of other ecosystems if

13

we would like to integrate our charger with.

14

to 2030.5 in parts of the U.S., we can talk to EEBus TIC

15

in France as an example, Echonet in Japan, and the list

16

goes on.

17

We can talk

I mean those are just representing protocols as I

18

mentioned.

19

need to consider as we integrate into other system.

20

can talk to utility using OpenADR, MQTT and probably a

21

ton of other protocols.

22

There’s going to be ton of them, more as we
We

So what we need to consider is what enables an

23

industry to move forward as quickly as possible?

24

should basically constant on the vehicle side so we can

25

enable assurances.

We

Essentially, vehicles can be
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1

produced, worked, and interoperate chargers.

2

same time, we need to make chargers smart so they can

3

talk to other ecosystems.

4

will multiple by thousands because as we start figuring

5

out what electric vehicle is and what it can bring, I’m

6

sure we’ll find very interesting applications that we

7

have not even considered today.

8
9

But at the

And those use cases my hope is

Just look back at the time when Google was
collecting excess -- wireless excess foreign addresses.

10

Nobody knew what they could be used for.

11

without them, our assisted GPS probably would not work as

12

well.

13

Right?

But today

So use cases will appear by themselves.

When we started IoTecha, they even would call it

14

IoT something is because I personally believe that

15

electrical charging is a great example of industrial IoT.

16

What is industrial IoT?

17

intelligence, connectivity, and the ability to create

18

multi demand interaction on the same platform.

19

what electrical vehicle charging is, as has been

20

discussed today at this panel.

21

just a portion of transportation, it’s not just a part of

22

an electrograde, it’s not just a part of household.

23

a part of all of the above at the same time.

24

to consider this multi demand case and create a flexible

25

architecture that allows us to move forward.

What is IoT in general?

IoT is

That’s

Electric vehicle is not

It’s

So we need
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1

So what can we do to help the adoption?

Well,

2

first of all, I think we need to encourage ourselves to

3

move from the discussion with technology to how develop

4

the market?

5

activities.

We need to start working market developing

6

I think a gathering that we had yesterday and

7

today here is very useful because we actually have the

8

ability to show each other what we’re working on, how we

9

can create new relationships, how we can start working

10

more proactive fashion together.

11

It’s very compelling to talk about technology

12

because guess what?

13

training but I kind of as people say close to the dark

14

side.

15

ten years of my life.

16

development is much simpler.

17

develop the market.

18

the time.

19

with this.

20

market together.

21

It’s simple.

I’m an engineer by

I work on the market development side for the last
And honestly, technology
It’s much more difficult to

Market is fragile and fickle most of

We need to be very careful with what to do
So let’s talk about how we develop this

Interoperability is the key.

We need to promote

22

interoperability.

23

six years together with an industry to create worldwide

24

interoperability test.

25

around the globe, now we’ll have the chance event that

CharIN has been working for the last

And those tests have been moving
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1

will happen in Netherlands in a couple of weeks.

2

would like to do?

3

will, and have twice a year West and East Coast events

4

here in U.S. so we can actually help local manufacturers

5

and service providers to come together and enable

6

interoperability.

7

How?

What we

We would like to up the ante, if you

Well, let’s build it together.

What is an

8

example? Together we can create a joint interop lab where

9

everyone can place a charger, a car, a service and test

10

them out at any given time.

11

can be done if we work together.

12

Interesting, right?

But it

So let’s talk about it -- think about it.

When

13

you two focus on development of EV friendly policies.

14

It’s very interesting from my perspective is the

15

discussion on time of use rates.

16

important.

17

time of use rate and we have about a million vehicles,

18

each one of them capable of charging let’s say 10

19

kilowatts and the rate just changed at 9 p.m.

20

What does it do to the utility grid?

I agree that they’re

But what happens as an example if we have a

Right?

21

Let’s think about it.

22

power consumption even though it may be at night-time.

23

So I think we need some kind of policies to promote

24

friendly integration, incentivize integration, maybe

25

technology diffusion and maybe some other things we need

Are we ready for the spike in
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1

to think about.

2

Just a thought to put on the table.

And of course last but not least is education.

3

It’s education of consumers, it’s education of

4

manufacturers, it’s education of service providers, it’s

5

a cross-education of all of us.

6

understand what we can bring to this market together?

7

How are we going to integrate our activities?

8

let everybody know what each one of us is doing because

9

that’s what creates the ecosystem.

10

And also

That’s kind of what I’d like to put on the table

11

as a proposal.

12

you.

13

Because we need to

Bottom line is let’s corroborate.

Thank

(Applause.)

14

MR. FUNG:

15

Now go to Bart Sidles from Hubject.

16

this presentation, we’ll take a short break.

17

Thank you, Oleg.

MR. SIDLES:

Thanks very much.

And after

I’m going to do

18

something that I want everybody else to do because

19

everybody’s been sitting for a second.

20

There is going to be a break.

21

because I was in them yesterday can be a little numbing

22

and I don’t want to have you falling asleep just due to

23

the fact that your legs are numb because of having listen

24

to me.

25

to take a break.

So just stand up.

But I know those seats

So just take one second.

And then we are going
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1
2

While you’re doing that, thank you very much to - yeah, jumping jacks, whatever you want to do.

3

While everybody’s standing taking a short break,

4

thank you Noel, Eli, Matt, CEC for hosting everybody

5

here.

6

the panel is a discussion.

7

leads on to something because discussion can always --

8

can lead to another discussion, lead to another

9

discussion.

10

I think that really what we’re doing now and after
But the discussion we hope is

So what I want to do is -- we’re going to focus

11

on a couple of the questions.

12

background.

13

are new to the market but it’s not a new company.

14

Hubject is -- we’re very focused on enabling our clients.

15

We’re B2B platform.

16

offer a seamless charging experience.

17

into many different areas of what that charging

18

experience might mean.

19

But a little bit of

For those of you who don’t know, Hubject we

We want to enable our clients to
And that can go

But our vision is to have a seamless charging

20

experience for everyone everywhere.

21

started in Europe at 2012 and we have the InterCharge

22

logo which is on tens of thousands of charging stations.

23

And so this is something that with our founders as you

24

can see there is not, these aren’t just small groups of

25

people, they all have an interest of enhancing the EV

And we do that -- we
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1

experience and lowering the barrier for EV adoption.

2

It’s very simple.

3

And that’s how Hubject was birthed.

We have our EV -- excuse me, our eRoaming

4

platform very much focused on interoperability.

5

connected over 350 business-to-business partners in 28

6

countries and connected over 100,000 charge ports.

7

have our headquarters are in Berlin.

8

in Los Angeles.

9

with me today is in San Francisco and we have another

We have

I’m in the office

We have -- my colleague Obrie is here

10

colleague in Detroit.

11

China, having also just signed an agreement with a

12

charging network there of over 20,000 charge ports.

13

that’s all very exciting.

14

We

And we just opened an office in

Focusing on ISO 15118, that’s my area.

So

We have

15

the -- what we understand is the only global ecosystem --

16

ISO 15118 ecosystem in place.

17

the whole PKI ecosystem with all the pools.

18

into more detail on that.

19

consulting for companies to figure out their eMobility

20

strategy on a global basis.

21

We have a VGG route and
I can go

And we also do a lot of

So what are we here for?

So we’re focusing on

22

these three questions which have been outlined by the

23

CEC.

24

really kind of the three that I’ve been focusing on.

25

Everybody has those in their packets so these are

So how are we -- how do we see needs to be
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1

addressed?

2

focus on cyber security and on the standards.

3

simple.

4

panelists here.

5

standards.

6

very important because it allows for companies that are

7

taking a big investment to go forward to have some trust

8

and investment security.

9

Really the first two -- Question 2 and 3
It’s very

And it’s been discussed here with my esteemed
It’s a lot of discussion on some of the

I too agree that, you know, standards are

So as we see it here is really -- ISO 15118

10

doesn’t answer a lot of those questions, especially on

11

the security and on the vehicle on s standard side.

12

If we look at the security side, Sunil was -- was

13

talking about this a bit, that cyber security is a huge

14

topic.

15

ISO 15118 is a microelement of this, but at least it does

16

deal with it.

17

And this is not the be all/end all, this is --

So on the security side, the elements of ISO

18

15118 are one of the main things we always talk about is

19

authentication.

20

authorization, and billing.

21

probably one of the most important element of ISO 15118

22

and the elements of the PKI ecosystem that are in place

23

because they need to have that enormous amount of trust .

24

I was speaking with some OEMs here, making sure

25

We talk about authentication,
And the authentication is

that well, can we trust all the parties that are in
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1

there?

2

the PKI ecosystem structure according to ISO 15118 and

3

the VD application guide, but the key thing is it takes

4

us very, very, very seriously.

5

That is the hierarchy and I can go into all of

So we’re looking at asymmetric keys, private and

6

public keys, you’re looking at all the contract

7

information which is actually no -- no personal

8

information is exchanged.

9

considered personal information is what is called the

The only thing that might be

10

provisioning ID, the PCID which is -- could be the VIN

11

number.

12

information that it all stays on the mobility operator,

13

the EMP, you know, whatever the acronym that you want to

14

call.

15

But besides that, there’s no personal

But the information is encrypted in a hybrid

16

encryption with the Elliptical Curve Digital Signature

17

Algorithm.

18

wanted to point this out that this is an element of the

19

ISO 15118 standard.

20

This is incredibly high level.

And so I just

So when we move on to the -- on the standard side

21

looking at how the standard that is ISO 15118 -- 15118 --

22

excuse me, 15118 that is out there, you know, it is

23

talking about the -- an element of the use case of plug

24

and charge which everybody knows.

25

because that’s kind of the today, tomorrow is smart

But moving beyond that
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1

charging and then it’s the bidirectional and wireless I

2

see coming shortly thereafter.

3

that we need to be talking about today.

4

But it’s still something

So smart charging is a big element.

What we’re

5

talking about here.

6

debates of, you know, is that included in the standard or

7

not or how fully fledged is it billed out at least the

8

standard itself.

9

us here.

I know that then there’s kind of

You know, this is much bigger than of

In 2008, 2009, colleagues from Siemens, from

10

Energy got together and said how can we make a great

11

charging experience?

12

standard is going.

13

this is not something that just happens overnight.

14

And this is how far back the
It’s kind of what Oleg was saying,

And so the good thing is that this has been

15

vetted by people way, way smarter than I ever will be on

16

a global basis.

17

have market approach from certain standards.

18

OCPI, whatever, that’s from bottom-up.

19

down.

20

thoroughly looking at how things want to be applied so

21

that this is for the future.

22

charging, these are all part of the standard.

23

You know, it’s a top-down approach.

You

OCPP, OICP,

This is from top-

So this is, you know, smart really investigative,

Smart charging, wireless

I put this up here just to show that ISO 15118

24

can, you know, really is kind of a bit of a link between

25

all of this.

You have the private charging where you
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1

have the -- the energy management system which can be

2

connected in there.

3

everybody kind of knows and thinks about and the

4

implementation of plug and charge.

5

them together.

6

Public charging which we --

And then the two of

So the common link here -- which I’m going to

7

come back to this -- is that bottom part which ISO 15118

8

is able to do all of this.

9

various technologies to optimizing the grid.

It’s able to allow for
Shaving,

10

shifting, shaping, and some of the overload protection.

11

So these are all elements that are at least considered

12

and being able to take into consideration and the

13

standard.

14

There’s some questions as to how well thought out

15

is it?

16

be published, there are elements that are updated in the

17

future.

18

say finalized but from the edition one which came out,

19

and for those of you who might know about the -- the

20

standard, it has various chapters to it.

21

dash 1.

22

Dash 3 is more the datalink and so on and so forth.

23

Standards are evolving.

Even though one is might

ISO 15118 is no different, it has not been let’s

Use cases is

Dash 2 is the network and application layer.

So the dash 2 is more the element that is

24

focusing more on the plug and charge and smart charging

25

and wireless.

This is actually a screenshot from the
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1

edition draft, edition 2 which came out about a month or

2

so ago.

3

version I think last week.

4

It was just published and fresh in the draft

You can see here the quotes from the actual

5

document.

6

was officially added to the scope of the standard.

7

is for this edition 2 which is going to be hopefully

8

published sometime next year.

9

for wireless.

The bidirectional electricity power transfer
That

And then the same thing

So these are really being taken into

10

consideration and this is a standard, again, for what we

11

believe will be for the future.

12

Some of the takeaways, interoperability.

Hugely

13

important.

14

it.

15

different areas.

16

at not just the charging station but the Alexa or Google

17

Home.

18

line of public charging structure.

19

it also does not only AC but DC and high power.

20

CharIN group, over 150 members.

21

member of CharIN.

22

transition it beyond just the -- the passenger vehicle.

23

We believe in that, and ISO 15118 allows for

It integrates into, as Oleg was saying, all the
Even further beyond if you’re looking

The home charging, backend to the CPO’s primary
Great thing is that
And the

Hubject is a proud

Looking at how they can take this and

We touched on the bidirectional, wireless, and of

24

course the optimization.

25

that this is all the common denominators ISO 15118.

And again, the main thing is
This
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1

is all great.

2

are.

3

what the objective is.

4

standard.

5

because I think it’s important.

6

the first -- if I remember correctly, it wasn’t actually

7

mentioned in the first conference call for the VGI that

8

we had about two or -- two months ago.

9

-- it wasn’t mentioned.

The standards are, you know, what they

But let’s move it beyond that.

So I think this is

It’s just not talking about a

I’m setting a little bit of the foundation
It wasn’t mentioned in

It wasn’t in the

That’s why I’m stressing it a

10

bit more because I think it’s very important to make sure

11

that it is very much included in the discussion.

12

When it comes to this and implementation, let’s

13

look at where people, other companies are right now that

14

have made the commitment.

15

CharIN members, this is just -- this is not an exhaustive

16

list at all but these are just ones of companies that we

17

know and also have probably had some closer communication

18

with.

19

investment into setting up a PKI ecosystem with a V --

20

with a V2G route certificate authority, huge investment

21

in that.

22

We’re taking our steps to advance it, we want to work

23

with other partners to do this as well.

24
25

In addition to a lot of the

We actually have -- because of our -- it’s

But we know that we need to advance this.

Here’s a list of some of the companies either
auto OEMs or hardware, software, other like-minded
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1

companies that are interested in driving us forward.

2

when I -- I also like to take very practical examples of

3

investments that have been made by certain companies.

4

Electrify America.

But

Everybody knows them, they’re

5

investing an enormous amount of money.

6

Cliff Fietzek give a presentation, he’s talking about ISO

7

15118 as a huge component of what Electrify America is

8

wanting to do.

9

starting when you’re taking the charge and putting it

If people’s seen

Their charging experience is actually

10

into the vehicle.

11

that. They’re training you to do plug and charge before

12

you do much interaction on the screen.

13

great example of somebody that is saying, you know, it’s

14

not only that we believe it, we’re talking about it,

15

these are publically available screenshots of

16

presentation that Cliff made I think it was an EPRI

17

meeting just showing that their commitment as well to ISO

18

15118 and really carrying it through.

19

You’re -- they actually want you to do

So this is a

These are -- from our side, these are projects

20

that we have worked on.

21

trying to get this going.

22

Oleg said from the OEMs.

It’s not a cheap thing.

This

23

isn’t like saying oh well, let’s just try it out.

They

24

need to go forward in the future.

25

commitment.

These are real projects we’re
There’s a lot of investment as

They have made a

All of them are talking about making each
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1

one of their vehicles now an electric model.

2

Volvo.

3

electric vehicles in what is it 2025 is going to be

4

electric.

5

You look at

I think Volvo is going to make every one of their

Comments have been -- commitments have made by

6

mostly OEMs.

7

some of the projects that we’ve worked on showing that

8

we’re moving forward.

9

other companies, we’d love to get the support by CEC, by

This is just -- this is just an example of

We’d love to move forward with

10

other agencies to show their commitment of helping plug

11

and charge, smart charging, wireless being moved forward.

12

This is -- love to see more of this.

13

what when we announced the launch of our PKI ecosystem

14

together with Daimler, EBee and Virta.

15

the actual charger, and Virta’s the backend.

16

things that can be done and I applaud what Byron -- Byron

17

was here a couple of minutes ago.

18

down in UC San Diego.

19

there needs to be more of that getting 100 of EVSC --

20

excuse me EVs out there that are ISO compatible.

21

This is

EBee is the EVSE
These are

But what he’s doing

You know, that’s amazing work and

So moving on to wrap up here, the -- so what do

22

we see?

23

is -- we just -- and a bigger picture including ISO 15118

24

making sure that that is part of the discussion.

25

not, it’s just a standard, I think, is very important.

So how do we -- addressing questions 2 and 3, it

Mandate
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1

And that this standard as I’ve tried to present here

2

today encompasses all the very important elements of

3

allowing an investment buy all the different players,

4

OEMs, manufacturers, backends to say yes, we can move

5

forward with this.

6

other standards aren’t going to be included along the

7

value chain.

8

can be elements that are included.

9

link that we see that makes it great for somebody to be

10

able to move forward is that ISO 15118 between the car

11

and the charger.

12

It doesn’t mean that their -- that

OpenADR, SEP 2.0, 2030.5.

You know, those

But the one -- one

Encourage other business opportunities.

This is

13

the way to go beyond just talking about the standards.

14

To go into the business opportunities, act as a catalyst

15

to help market, take some next steps.

16

Pilot projects.

People might roll their eyes

17

with some pilot projects, but I think in technology, it’s

18

still very important to have them and to encourage other

19

sectors looking beyond just the passenger vehicle.

20

Fleet, transit, marine ships, even maybe airplanes.

21

If we’re -- then regarding Question Number 5

22

regarding the policymakers and research to be able to

23

foster advanced technologies.

24

suggestions here.

25

standard which we’ve mentioned here, just specifically

We have three main

One is to encourage having a worldwide
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1

answering the Question Number 5.

2

that this is -- this is a way to look at it from a global

3

basis. That there’s a standard that people around the

4

world are able to look at, not just in the U.S., not just

5

in Europe, not just in Asia.

6

everybody would be able to look at, and that’s why I was

7

talking about the top-down standard of people looking at

8

this from a true international aspect.

9

And also making sure

This is something that

Government agencies, grant money.

This is to

10

jumpstart, this is really to help other projects get

11

going.

12

everybody -- you know Ryan is saying from Honda, you

13

know, it’s expensive, you know, we need to -- we need to

14

make sure that we’re going through this path but

15

everybody -- everybody gets a bit of a start by having

16

some funds that are coming in and that’s going to help

17

the whole industry being able to advance forward.

18

This is -- from small companies to big companies,

And then the last one is the programs like EPIC

19

should be continued, they are great.

20

opportunities.

21

to validate some of the additional use cases that have

22

been expressed and enabled by ISO 15118.

23

Those funding

And just being able to add to some more

So with that, I want to thank you very much and

24

look forward to continuing the conversation after the

25

break.
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1
2

Thank you very much, Matt.
(Applause.)

3

MR. FUNG:

4

How about we take a five-minute break.

Thank you, Bart.

5

an hour left before lunch.

6

11:05.

So try to get back here at

7

(Off the record at 11:00 a.m.

8

(On the record at 11:09 a.m.)

9

MR. HARLAND:

We have

Matt, for this portion, would you

10

like me to leave the questions up on the slide or would

11

you prefer the participants?

12
13
14
15
16
17
18

MR. FUNG:

We can leave the questions up on the

slide.
MR. HARLAND:

Okay.

If you want me to go to the

second slide, just let me know.
MR. FUNG:

Okay.

Just waiting on a few more of

the panelists to come back from break.
Okay.

How about we get started with the

19

moderator questions.

20

I think it’s more important for the stakeholders to

21

provide questions and feedback.

22

I only have a few questions because

So I’ll start with:

We’ve heard today that VGI,

23

electric vehicles need to be aligned with -- aligned and

24

integrated with other DRs -- or DERs.

25

heard that communication standards and communication

And we’ve also
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1

technology are tied to hardware to enable cyber security,

2

data accuracy, as well as enhancing the user experience ,

3

or potentially new use cases like autonomous vehicles and

4

even for existing use cases for all vehicle classes.

5

kind of the question I have is are -- is an end-to-end

6

solution critically important?

7

it look like?

8
9
10

MR. LOGVINOV:

So

And if it is, what does

I’ll start.

I think you’re asking

very, very big question but there’s a very simple answer.
With every end-to-end solution we develop, it has

11

to be developed in such a way that allows multi-

12

stakeholder participation and allows many people to build

13

on the foundations of same standards so we have a

14

biodiverse ecosystem attached to it.

15

we can build it.

16

is secure because security will become a selling feature.

17

And that the competition innovation will take care of

18

what we need to be taken care of.

19

That’s the only way

And actually that would ensure that it

MR. CHHAYA:

I would -- I would -- we look at the

20

Smart Inverter Working Group and the Rule 21 requirements

21

in the way they have evolved.

22

is a DER asset class in which the smart inverters could

23

be EV storage or even EVs.

24
25

And that, you know, that

But they’re defined -- the way the group these
classes so that these standards can be applied to the
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1

appropriate end points.

2

utility or the aggregator.

3

the resources.

4

energy management system and then the -- that can allow

5

for the legacy and new resources to be integrated

6

simultaneously.

7

So one end point is always the
And the other end point i s

But the end point also could be a local

So I think that we can have a similar approach to

8

Rule 21.

9

classes as you get more tightly integrated system and

This is especially important as you -- the DER

10

2030.5 is the standard of choice in that case, with end -

11

to-end implementation.

12

and light-duty scenarios as well as the DER classes and

13

it seems to hold pretty well. It happens to be a part of

14

the NIST catalog of standards today.

15

We have tried that in medium-duty

So I believe that is one approach that we can

16

look at.

17

need to define solutions that allow the bridging to

18

happen securely.

19

15118 needs to be in the mix.

Certainly we

That says the most part.

MS. PIERO:

One last thing.

It’s been

20

interesting as we show up in different countries and

21

territories, the perspective on security that we’re

22

getting.

23

described over here earlier.

24

secure communications making sure what if an aggregation

25

platform gets hacked.

There’s the exact types of security that we’re
You know, actually the

Can you enter through just the
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1
2

charging station itself?
But then the other side that we get asked about

3

is how can you actually -- once you’ve secured your own

4

system, how can you be part of the larger grid’s security

5

and resilience?

6

Ukraine electrical system hack a few years ago, European

7

electric operators are saying look, our grid security i s

8

our national security.

9

us in the event of a hack that happens at a higher level

And in particular in the wake of the

What can you do to actually help

10

in the grid?

11

the bleeding?

12

something to actually first help stop the spread of some

13

kind of an infection in the electric grid?

14

you do in terms of resilience to bring us back as quickly

15

as possible?

16

actually contribute to the healing of an electric grid?

17
18

How can you actually be a defense to stop
Can you tell the difference -- can you do

And what can

How can this distributed intelligence

So it’s sort of interesting to -- what will
security actually be when it’s not just us?

19

MR. FUNG:

20

So my next question:

Thank you.
It’s been stated before,

21

though, we have aggressive deployment goals that need to

22

be accomplished in the near future with 1.5 million zero

23

emission vehicles by 2025 as being an example.

24
25

One of the key technology barriers we find -- I
mean, define solutions to is inoperability and
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1

standardization.

2

mentioned earlier.

3

development in time for automakers is between four and

4

six years, what can we do today to accelerate

5

inoperability and standardization?

And kind of touching on what Oleg
But knowing that technology

6

MR. LOGVINOV:

7

I think we need to separate standardization from

8

interoperability.

9

quarter storm.

I’ll be happy to start.

The standard is created as a first

Right?

But interoperability is not

10

always attached to the standard because the standard

11

itself still may have ambiguities.

12

interpretation, room for implementation that maybe extent

13

is compliant in essence so standard’s based in essence,

14

but two different companies can implement in different

15

ways.

16

Room for

We see it all the time.
Go back to Wi-Fi days at the beginning.

You

17

know, dealing card was not working, with Netgear, vice

18

versa.

19

And we experienced a lot of those issues.
So what usually helps and helps in an immense way

20

is that type of interop event that I talked about before.

21

Interop labs.

22

organizations or gatherings where everyone can come in,

23

plug in, plug in with multiple vendors.

24

get the bugs out, so to speak.

25

It’s basically industry-independent

Work and kind of

So we need to help the industry to do that.

We
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1

need to helpful meaningfully, in the way that actually --

2

that’s helped everyone in a comfortable fashion to get

3

together just as much as possible, as often as possible.

4

The ambitious goal that we have on CharIN’s side is to do

5

twice a year, East Coast, West Coast.

6

it’s convenient for constituents on both sides.

So essentially,

7

If others can help and join this movement and we

8

can create something that works and it’s regular and it’s

9

known, that’s the best contribution to interoperability

10
11

we can make.
MR. CHHAYA:

And to further to what Oleg was

12

talking about is that the interoperability for

13

implementing the same protocol in both tents.

14

know, you need to see.

15

SAE J1772?

16

connects and the EVSE’s expecting to be seen the other

17

way and they just wouldn’t quite do it right.

18

So, you

You know in the early days of

We had the issue of the car talks one way and

We saw that recently with the V2G and the product

19

we just finished, we brought the Pacificas over to Palo

20

Alto and they -- we plugged in the same Pacificas that

21

fit just fine with the robust EVSEs, modified but

22

certified.

23

EVSE and the EVSE basically blow -- blew up.

24

don’t know what the problem was yet, still figuring out

25

because we got those post mortem ongoing.

They plugged the same vehicle to a different
So we

But something
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1

as simple as that wherein it’s supposed connect and

2

charge.

3

Then you get into the next interoperability which

4

is between the standards.

5

to get really complicated, you know.

6

61850 or CIM.

7

get to the EVSE and you have a different protocol and so

8

forth.

9

languages.

And this is where things start
Utility doc may be

It may be OpenADR or may get to OCPP or

You have multiple hob stock in different
And number one, how do you ensure that

10

certain basic pieces of information get translated and

11

end to end the same way.

12

Secondly, how does the customer references -- how

13

does the customer preferences get factored into these?

14

And thirdly, how do you make it secure from end to end?

15

So from utility all the way to the end customer.

16

So this is rare.

17

the requirements defined against which each limitation

18

and use case can be evaluated the same way.

19

an idea as to what is necessary for the ecosystem to --

20

to be secure and viable technically.

21

I think that it is important to have

MR. LOGVINOV:

So you get

The demonstration project is also

22

very important because they provide this playground f or

23

everybody to actually verify.

24

but larger system.

25

and try to hack it.

Not just a specific link,

So Kim can come in and play with it
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1

MR. SIDLES:

Sorry, just might add.

So with the

2

interoperability, I think that, you know, it’s allowing

3

players to continue to explore because it’s -- it will

4

be, you know, funding from organizations like CEC, other

5

agencies to help enable.

6

then, encouraging the market to evolve as well.

7

we talked about, you know, certain standards that are

8

coming from the top-down and then others that are -- that

9

are more market driven.

10

And I think that it’s also,
Because

I think that innovation is a great way of

11

encouraging and advancing the interoperability because

12

people will come in with certain ideas of ways of

13

connecting and moving from the charging -- either the

14

car, the charging station, and beyond.

15

that fostering those ideas and encouraging them and

16

people working -- companies working together and taking

17

that step to see how one might be able to advance that

18

good charging experience.

19

that’s what people want.

20

the standards, they don’t know it, we don’t want them to

21

know it.

22

And that does take a lot of trial and errors.

23

be, you know, the investment and the return on

24

investment. But I think that at least be encouraging and

25

going from let’s say necessarily a standard, mandated or

And so I think

Because at the end of the day,
The EV drivers don’t care about

We just something that is super, super easy.
And it can
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1

not in some cases.

2

at least to say yes, this is the way that we want to go

3

so that some companies that have to have requirements for

4

investments to say at least, you know, they said it over

5

there.

6

of these two so we can at least go forward.

7

Maybe it’s not to say only this but

They didn’t mandate it but they said at least one

I think that is a really important step of going

8

from discussion into that implementation and then allow

9

almost the market to help make decisions on the

10
11

interoperability opportunities.
MS. DAYAGI:

From a manufacturer’s perspective,

12

we’re not an OEM of cars but we certainly manufacture the

13

electrical equipment and the EVSEs, and we also have to

14

plan our roadmap out five to ten years.

15

are very big decisions that have to be made so it helps

16

to not necessarily select which standard is going to be

17

mandated or whatnot but to require the spirit of

18

interoperability and then I think the industry itself

19

will select what works for all of us and we test it then

20

at the demonstration project or at the events.

21

MS. PIERO:

So yes, there

It’s interesting in England they’re

22

attempting to serve -- lay a groundwork for

23

interoperability simply by requiring a certain level of

24

smart functionality that will actually (indiscernible)

25

out overlaying of different systems into EVSEs.

So
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1

rather than going so far as actually mandating a

2

standard, they’re more just sort of trying to set the

3

stage.

And I like that approach.

4

We’re actually agnostic when it comes to both

5

hardware and communications and software.

6

there’s actually a place for us to work.

7

think that that just sort of just making the platform

8

having some sort of minimum operability standard is a

9

good way to start.

10

MR. FUNG:

11

Great.

So you know, I

I think at this time

we’ll open up the floor to the audience to ask questions.

12
13

Okay.

But as long as

MR. CRISOSTOMO:

I want to ask a question. Can I

have the mike?

14

In Josh’s presentation and then -- and then

15

repeated through demonstrations that have been funded and

16

kind of the manufacturing considerations, there’s a good

17

point that was being made around how decisions along each

18

chain affect the eventual outcome for grid integration,

19

whether it’s a load planning benefit or a cyber security

20

benefit.

21

So I’m wondering from like a technology

22

roadmapping standpoint how we can really identify what

23

key areas of new testing and research are necessary to

24

prove out that good end point, the cyber secure end to

25

end customer friendly charging experience.
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1
2

And so I want to hear Ken and Josh’s feedback on
what the industry implementers were describing.

3

MR. EICHMAN:

Yeah.

So I think I’d say that

4

while the decisions on that team affect the outcome and,

5

you know, from the state’s point of view, the challenges

6

of removable integration, challenges with, you know, cost

7

of electricity and for service markets, and many issues.

8

I don’t think you have full flexibility to say,

9

you know, go all the way back down that chain and force

10

some type of behavior.

11

limitations to that.

12

you know, some of those implications is helpful and then

13

understanding better the path is probably a good way.

14

So I think there’s some
But I do think being cognizant and,

So from a roadmapping point of view you could go

15

out to the end and say we want vehicles with, you know,

16

that are always parked in a parking lot and always

17

plugged in, but the reality of it is it doesn’t work that

18

way.

19

So I think there’s a mix that needs to be done.
But there are things that you can do like

20

encourage larger batteries is going to give you more

21

flexibility for charging.

22

more public charging, for instance, may give you charging

23

at times of the day when you want it.

24
25

Encouraging more charging,

So I think there’s other ways to go around it but
some things may be off limits like some of the customer
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1

preference just may be off limits unless you can change a

2

customer’s mind.

3

MR. ROHDE:

I think one thing that I would

4

suggest from a cyber security perspective and this

5

overall environment is just a general word of caution, I

6

guess, is that a higher level of complexity of things

7

generally leads to higher -- higher probability of

8

compromise.

9

pretty well understood by most people.

10

Right?

And I think that’s a concept that’s

But keep in mind that everybody -- everybody in

11

all industries, we cheat.

12

and we have ideas for interoperability or whatever the

13

case might be but in the end, we’re trying to just get

14

stuff to work, we’re just trying to get devices that

15

function properly.

16

everybody makes things -- that’s how we end up with all

17

the mistakes that we see in the cyber security world.

18

And so that’s -- for that end to end type of

Right?

So we have standards

And so everybody cuts corners,

19

testing and understanding how well the cyber security has

20

been dealt with, that’s a -- that’s an incredibly

21

difficult challenge.

22

-- all of the folks that are in this room and on this VGI

23

panel need to understand is that there is no standard for

24

cyber security.

25

security.

And that’s -- that’s where I think

15118 is not a standard for cyber

And so this is stuff that each -- each entity
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1

involved is going to have to take on for themselves is

2

responsibility for implementing cyber security into their

3

own portion of -- of their -- of their product.

4

So.

And I don’t think that there’s a sense in this

5

room that -- or a misunderstanding in this room, but I

6

still feel like stating security is often actually

7

meaning stating reliability.

8

something is secure, that’s different than saying it’s

9

reliable.

Right?

And when I say

And so I don’t know if that statement makes

10

sense but I hear it a lot in all of the sectors in which

11

we play with, we say we’re secure, we’re secure, we’re

12

secure.

13

reliable and it’s interoperable.

14

But what we actually mean is that this is

But anyway, so that’s -- that’s where I think,

15

you know, based off of our history of working with so

16

many vendors and so many sectors is that it really

17

becomes an individual responsibility.

18

pick up on their own cyber security.

19

And we’ve worked with so many vendors in the past that

20

that’s been the most important part is to have all of the

21

individual entities helping them implement their own

22

cyber security programs so that they’re developing better

23

products that will then work together.

24
25

MR. SIDLES:

Siemens has to
Everybody has to.

The end.

Just to capitalize on that because I

did bring up security, cyber security, that I totally
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1

agree.

2

probably -- cyber security itself is probably not in the

3

documentation but that authentication element is hugely

4

important.

5

acknowledgment of the importance of security.

6

ISO 15118 is, you know, cyber security is

So at least it does place its role with

So, and that was my point.

Not at all drawing

7

the line that that’s going to be because it is.

8

I said it’s much bigger and this is just one important

9

part.

But at least it’s taking into consideration within

10

the -- that standard.

11

the encryption.

12

I think

And the importance of the PKI and

But I -- I also agree with your point is the

13

authentication is not really the reliability.

14

terms of the security aspect for enterprises, Hubject

15

takes it very seriously, especially as a role of a root

16

CA.

17

infrastructure, the root CA is the highest trust anchor.

18

And because of our relationship and our certificates

19

embedded, our root certificates embedded in EVCC, the

20

Electric Vehicle Communication Controller which is the

21

part where it’s probably one of the most vulnerable

22

aspects, especially when we’re talking about charging.

23

Then on in

As you know within a PKI in public key

We have -- we’re going through security audits,

24

TSACs and 27001 which is kind of the ISO security center.

25

But TSACs is a specific one for the auto industry.
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Again, very high bars to ensure that our systems have

2

that security aspects.

3

with reliability.

4

properly done.

5

Not -- this has nothing to do

It is making sure that everything is

So there’s many different slices of that security

6

pie and at least from our side, we’re looking -- making

7

to ensure that we’re keeping our part of the bargain of

8

that.

9

to be served well.

Our piece of the pie is properly cooked and going

10

Clearly I’m getting hungry for lunch.

11

MR. CHHAYA:

I was just going to add that -- so

12

EPRI is setting up an utility industry-wide initiative

13

around integrated grid cybersecurity.

14

main point is that you cannot look at electricity and

15

charging infrastructure ecosystem independently of the

16

grid power delivery infrastructure.

17

that.

18

So, you know, my

It’s outside of

So.
The power delivery, including transmission and

19

distribution and use they need to work the same way.

20

Plus, EVs to work the same as thermostats and water

21

heaters and everything else that’s connected to the grid

22

behind the meters set up as well as the other DERs.

23

so what the trend that we are seeing in the other --

24

other elements of end use device segments is that instead

25

of focusing on the standards per se, they’re focusing on

And
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1

information models.

2

and water heaters from the kind of data that’s necessary

3

for managing.

4

So they’re looking at thermostats

So that there is some flexibility that exists.

5

Because if we think that EVs are a -- EVs are a little

6

bit of a complicated system right now.

7

the other end devices like thermostats and water heaters

8

and plug loads it’s completely chaotic, there’s

9

absolutely no prevailing standard that they are following

If you look at

10

at the end device level.

11

such as OpenADR or whatever.

12

protocol, or anybody else, it’s all proprietary, which

13

means that for a meaningful way to manage and have

14

visibility into the system, you need to have somebody to

15

get data out of it.

16

You may aggregator protocol
NIST protocol or Honeywell

So (indiscernible) additional data.

But in the cyber security, again, I need to

17

emphasize that it needs to be one end to the other and

18

one end of that needs to be the utility, not the EVSE,

19

not the aggregator, the utility.

20

to be the vehicle.

21

always emphasize.

22

that alternates at one end should reach securely at the

23

other end and open only at the end within the vehicle,

24

not anywhere in between, not penetrable.

25

And the other end needs

And those are the two ends that I
And you need to ensure that the packet

MR. BORDEN:

Hi.

Morning.

Thank you.

Thank you all very
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1

much for the thoughts and presentations.

2
3

I’m Eric Borden from TURN America Consumer
Advocacy Organization in California.

4
5

I have two questions if we have time, if I may.
First one to CharIN.

6

I just speak here, it says as many of us know

7

there are currently three competing standards for fast

8

charging.

9

standpoint and from an economic standpoint.

This is pretty suboptimal from a consumer
So I’d be

10

curious just to hear like what your -- what your plans

11

are for global domination.

12

that and what you think will be the thing that breaks the

13

log jam, if at all, towards one standard?

14
15

MR. LOGVINOV:

MR. BORDEN:

Yeah, whatever the Tesla standard is

called, yeah.

18

MR. LOGVINOV:

19

it’s not a standard.

20

MR. BORDEN:

21

MR. LOGVINOV:

22

MR. BORDEN:

23

MR. LOGVINOV:

24
25

So I’m assuming when you say

three, you mean GBT, CharIN, and CCS, right?

16
17

How you expect to achieve

Tesla is a proprietary thing so

So there’s four, then.

Okay.

Four, yes.

Sorry.
So once again, it’s proprietary.

Well -MR. BORDEN:

Four to five.
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1

MR. LOGVINOV:

It’s not uncommon to have many

2

standards since the beginning of the industry. If you go

3

back and you look at Blu-ray and these GBT, you go back,

4

you look at Homer F and Wi-Fi and probably the list is

5

very, very long list.

6

What is the deciding factor in any one of those

7

cases?

8

of an ecosystem, and essentially the selection of the

9

ecosystem that you would like to be a part of.

10

The deciding factor is an ecosystem, the growth

okay (indiscernible).

11

You cannot help at regulations, you can help

12

through any artificial means.

13

develop.

14

That’s

It has to initially

If you look at where we are today as an example,

15

GBT, China, I don’t think that we can talk much about it

16

because China probably will do what China will do.

17

has been done with cell phones, it has been done with

18

many communication standards.

19

a Chinese market to have its own standard.

20

It

And it’s pretty normal for

But let’s talk about the rest of the world where

21

we actually have an opportunity to create an influence.

22

If you look at the lengths of existence of CharIN as an

23

example versus CCS and you compare the numbers and you

24

will see the growth rates and market share, you will see

25

that at the beginning CharIN was probably much higher
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1

number in percentage points because that was there

2

earlier and it was created much earlier than CCS actually

3

mature to something reasonable.

4

But if you look at the numbers that actually

5

published recently.

6

even inside the other tables, you will see that CCS is

7

outrunning CharIN very, very rapidly in actually

8

different countries, like Germany as an example, where

9

there are no CharIN registrations are within the month.

Even if you look at as an example,

10

So that real hard data.

11

Tesla.

Tesla deserves a huge credit for

12

championing this market and actually getting all of us to

13

start moving forward with EV development.

14

something that was proprietary their own and frankly

15

speaking they were right because nothing else existed at

16

the time.

17

It’s hard for me to say and I don’t want to speak on

18

behalf of Tesla.

19

again, shippable cars and what is happening with the

20

market, you will see that Tesla is just one manufacturing

21

company, just one OEM and there are how many models have

22

been announced by other OEMs?

23

hundred by now, right?

24
25

They develop

You know, what would Tesla do going forward?

But if you look at the numbers once

I think it’s close to a

So just take a guess and if you believe Tesla
will dominate the market and would 50 percent or 60
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1

percent, or Tesla will become one of the players along

2

the side with Porsche and BMW, GM, and Honda, and Toyota,

3

and Ford, and Chrysler, and the list goes on.

4

the table that I shared with (indiscernible) earlier.

5

You know, how many OEMs have decided to go down to

6

(indiscernible) 1-5 and 1-8 and how many decided to go to

7

other directions?

8
9

Look at

So my belief -- and it’s not just my belief, the
numbers that you see today, the trends that you see, the

10

growth of CCS ecosystem is exceptionally rapid.

11

just the fact itself that CharIN alliance has grown from

12

zero to 155 members in basically two and a half years,

13

that says something.

14

MR. BORDEN:

15

And then a different question.

I mean,

Thank you so much.
I wanted to come

16

back to submetering and this may be a question for

17

Siemens but possibly for others.

18

Submetering can occur either through the -- the

19

charging station or through the vehicle itself but I’m

20

wondering if there’s anything you think the state should

21

be doing to enable submetering either at the residence or

22

at commercial locations or both.

23

MS. DAYAGI:

Yeah.

So our -- our view can be

24

twofold.

25

that is done either in a panelboard or a switchboard.

Right?

So one, we have a lot of submetering
Or
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1

we have submetering that is directly inside the EVSE.

2

think that the way forward for the eMobility market

3

really is through submetering inside the EVSE because it

4

does allow the EVSE to be metered separately therefore

5

receive a separate rate of energy if so desired.

6

We

It also allows everybody to view the specific

7

data just for that EVSE and the consumption that is being

8

used for powering the vehicle.

9

So it’s the specific data that was in the EVSE

10

and the specific application of just that one metering

11

point that’s being done.

12

perspective, it would be the state has already done a

13

good I guess -- has done a big pilot on submetering and

14

we’re all I think anxiously awaiting those results.

15

think another more targeted submetering -- I’m going to

16

call it pilot would be advisable.

17

couple of things at Siemens so if you guys are interested

18

in hearing more about that one, then we can talk offline

19

about that.

20

MS. PIERO:

Yeah.

So from -- I guess from a state

I

We’re working on a

I think actually also helping

21

utilities to work through reconciling retail and

22

wholesale meters.

23

subprojects, as I understand it, within the L.A. Air

24

Force Base project where they were actually bidding into

25

wholesale markets using EVs.

There’s -- that was one of the major

It’s actually recognized
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1

and reconciling SoCal’s accounting.

2

enabling utilities through both their software, their

3

analysis, and their accounting to be able to recognize

4

what’s happening in those submeters is very important and

5

it allows you to move to having rates that actually

6

encourage and recognize those three sources.

7

MR. CHHAYA:

And actually

And we want -- what we’re finding in

8

the submetering is that the end points are easier to

9

facilitate with a metering hardware.

It is when you get

10

to integrating with the enterprise metering and billing

11

systems for M&V that’s where it becomes really cumbersome

12

and expensive.

13

So what could be useful is to institute standards

14

around how to interface, how to get this data back to the

15

enterprise billing systems.

16

majors, you know, the utilities, applications of all the

17

enterprises such planning programs there, SAP, Oracle,

18

and so forth.

19

cumbersome.

20
21

And right now it is the

They manage those systems so it is pretty

MR. CRISOSTOMO:

Sunil, could you elaborate on

that last --

22

MR. CHHAYA:

23

MR. CRISOSTOMO:

Sure.
-- that whole standards point

24

where -- are you talking about having say, OpenADR take

25

information, extract it through the vehicle or the
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1

charging station back into the utilities’ MDMS, Meter

2

Data Management System, for subtracted billing along the

3

lines that Celia or Jacqueline are describing so that

4

you’re taking one kind of format of information into

5

OpenADR or OCPP for later settlements.

6

MR. CHHAYA:

I think it is the later settlements

7

and is related to getting this data back to the metering

8

billing systems.

9

the primary household end use meters, you know, the

We just set essentially for measuring

10

existing AMI infrastructure for metering and settlement.

11

Now we are adding an additional meter,

12

essentially a submeter that needs to go and stream the

13

data in the same way, (indiscernible) in total data into

14

the same way.

15

that exists for metering that difficult end use all the

16

smart meters use, that will be the data stream that is

17

provided by this metering device.

18

insert a number and do the smart -- any of the EVSEs it

19

provides the data stream.

20

that into a Silver Springs network or how do you get

21

in -- provide that network all the way back to the back

22

office where you can then use it for settlement purposes.

So the IEEEC I think 1219, the protocol

If we get a metering,

The issue is how do you get

23

And additional -- that additional data stream

24

into the metering billing systems through the head end

25

and all the way back to the -- back to the enterprise,
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1

you know, where the database resides.

2

resides.

3

Metering data

–Additionally, the stream is expensive, seven

4

figure, eight figure type deal, you know, so every time

5

we had to make a change.

6

way to standardize and maybe then because if you are not

7

careful (indiscernible) but when we are going for new

8

installations, you can start, it’s including that as part

9

of the setup.

10

So that is where if you have a

But when we’re doing the distribution resource

11

planning or any of these other exercises, I think

12

metering will be critical.

13

see if we can institute that as a standard and design in

14

the system.

15

Think ahead a little bit and

Design the stream of data in the system.

So that is a short answer to a very important

16

question.

17

indicating the dataset back into for settlement purposes

18

for subject to billing or even for billing initial.

19

also for LCFS settlement.

20
21
22

We can get into more detail but it essentially

MR. CRISOSTOMO:

And

I guess building off your

response, Sunil.
Bart, could you talk about how, say, an EVSP

23

would do a similar extraction for roaming and potential

24

inter-utility billing?

25

MR. SIDLES:

So it’s -- now we’re talking about
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1

data, we’re talking about that earlier.

2

important to be able to enable a lot of different use

3

cases.

4

discussed here with ISO 15118 and then a use case for

5

that -- for the eRoaming, you know, they’re two separate.

6

And data is so

And so I think it’s important to say from what we

But to specifically to your question, you know,

7

that’s ultimately I think the end goal is to make it

8

incredibly seamless for the EV driver through its EMP,

9

eMobility service provider.

That is the pers -- that is

10

the company that has the end contact -- or the contact to

11

the end customer.

12

And, you know, that relationship is very

13

important and this -- this is -- brings on a lot of other

14

-- points us to who that is.

15

world, the auto OEMs are now able to have that

16

relationship and continue to have that with the EV driver

17

rather than just selling the car and kind of servicing

18

for an ICE vehicle as they are -- do now.

19

And of course in an EV

But, you know, it all comes back to the data that

20

is gathered and shared from the EV through the EVSE in

21

the back end for that the clearinghouse element of

22

understanding how information is shared not only from a

23

single network but from multiple networks allowing for

24

the eRoaming aspect which is, you know, what CARB is

25

looking at right now of addressing that issue.

So that
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1

it’s, again, it’s to make an easy experience for the end

2

driver but ultimately what one wants to do is be able to

3

go to any charging station and be able to charge and have

4

that go back to one bill regardless of which network

5

they’re on.

6

That’s that -- the ease of really roaming.

But it all comes down to the information that is

7

received, the contracts that the individual has, the

8

sharing of information, how that’s billed on which

9

billing platform. I say platform, which relationship is

10

it to the utility that they want to choose or is it to

11

their car manufacturer or is to some third-party

12

eMobility provider which, you know, you look at Uber.

13

Uber could be one in the future of a huge access to EV

14

drivers.

15

But I think that this is the discussion of having

16

it as easy as possible for the -- the driver to have one

17

contract and be able to have all the background

18

information disseminate so that they are able to see one

19

bill but be able to charge in multiple charging stations.

20

MS. HOSTETTER:

Hi, I’m Obrie Hostetter, I’m with

21

Hubject and I know that we’ve had quite a voice here

22

today.

23

stakeholders all who support ISO 15118 and would like to

24

see it be part of the VGI roadmap update.

25

couldn’t be here today so we’ve consolidated a few

However, we have been collaborating with multiple

Some of them
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1

comments from them.

2

publicly after the forum via the docket.

3

few comments that we’d like to read on behalf of Audi,

4

BTC Power, Electrify America, Greenlots, Lucid Motors,

5

IoTecha, Porsche, Volkswagen, and Hubject.

6

And so we will submit all of these
But there’s a

And first and foremost, we want to thank all of

7

the various agencies and panelists for coming together

8

today to have this discussion and for allowing us to

9

provide input.

10

We want to respond to Question 3:

What standards

11

and methods of communication need to be considered in V -

12

- vehicle-grid integration programs?

13

And for this we respectfully ask for the

14

inclusion of ISO 15118 as a standard proto -- or

15

standardized protocol to maximize VGI -- excuse me --

16

capabilities between the EVSE and the EV including ISO

17

15118 will enable plug and charge which will result in an

18

easy and seamless charging experience for the end EV

19

driver.

20

here, we all want to see that ease of use.

21

done through an internationally recognized interoperable

22

and secure protocol.

23

And at the end of the day, that’s why we’re all
And it will

It will also pave the way to the other use cases

24

of smart charging, bidirectional charging, and inductive

25

and wireless charging.

The later also will start to pave
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1

the way towards autonomous charging.

2

some of the presentations here today and the fact that a

3

lot of the large auto and EVSE manufacturers and charging

4

network operators are beginning to include ISO 15118 in

5

their vehicles and systems.

6

now for the state of California to really start to help

7

enable this technology.

8
9

And as evidenced by

We believe that the time is

We would also like to respond to Question Number
5.

And part of the recommendation is that we would like

10

to see that grant monies from programs like ARFTVP focus

11

on publicly funded charging stations that are ISO 15118

12

enabled and that funds from programs like EPIC -- EPIC

13

could also be used to validate both business and

14

financial models through some of the latter use cases of

15

smart charging, bidirectional charging, and wireless

16

charging.

17

We thank you for taking this into consideration

18

and we look forward to working with some of the various

19

government agencies on these topics.

20
21
22

MR. VINCENT:
Systems.

Thank you.

Thank you.

Vincent Weyl, Kitu

Thank you to all the panelists this morning.
I have a few candid comments.

I spent 23 years

23

in Icaria working the telecommunication industry.

24

I’ve seen and unfortunately been part of a lot of bouts,

25

disputes about protocols and standards including IP, ATN,

And
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1

TMA, DMA, et cetera.

2

industry a year ago, I thought these days would be past.

3

But here we are this morning looking at protocol and how

4

best to implement technology around vehicle to grid

5

integration.

6

And when I moved to the KIN-TEK

What the KIN-TEK world has brought us is IP.

7

Thanks to IP, a lot of us this morning, we can look at e-

8

mails on a variety of devises, smart phones, laptops.

9

And we connect through these devices all the way into one

10

to a service provider.

11

supports you at the home area network level so you can

12

have a home base use supporting network, it supported in

13

network, it’s supported by applications and service

14

providers.

15

IP support limited device, it

I guess my question this morning, we talked a lot

16

about ISO 15118 as a protocol between the vehicle and the

17

charger.

18

an opinion on that, I’m not a technical person.

19

be a good one.

20

big, an end to end as vehicle-grid integration?

21

And it seems to be, I -- you know, I don’t have
Seems to

But will that solve a program that’s as

MR. LOGVINOV:

A short answer.

Yes.

Very much

22

the same way as HTML, not IP but HTML running on top of

23

IP enabled us to see webpages today and enjoy all the

24

web’s wealth that it has to bring to us.

25

ISO 15118 was developed as a language, if you
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1

will, running on top of IP that allows the charger and

2

the car to exchange a lot of information and not only

3

control charging process but also to auxiliary functions

4

that could bring us, you know, as example tariffs, they

5

can bring us integration with renewable energy, and many

6

other aspects of it.

7

look at what was ten years ago kind of a starting point

8

for 15118 development.

9

the idea.

10

That was the intention.

If you

It was essentially stemming from

First of all, why would you use high speed power

11

on communication as a medium, right?

12

something similar to (indiscernible) it’s good enough for

13

control.

14

for controlling of the charging process, it’s for the

15

ability to transfer data between the two and what kind of

16

data in the future?

17

Why not to use

But the idea even back then was it’s not just

Nobody knows.

And the protocol was created in a way that allows

18

you this flexibility, allows you to define additional

19

objects, blogs that you can put into it and communicate

20

between the two actors which is a primary two actors, car

21

and the charger, but also create data streams that can be

22

originated from the car and from the charger and can be

23

communicated up into the clouds to services that probably

24

ten years ago we haven’t thought about.

25

already starting to envision.

But today we’re

Tomorrow maybe we’ll
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1

deploy.

2
3

So that basic is a notion of 15118 and kind of a
genesis of its creation.

4

MR. VINCENT:

So I don’t disagree with that.

But

5

in your answers was a lot between vehicle and charger.

6

So how does the grid support 15118?

7

operator need to do to enable the use cases and --

8
9

MR. LOGVINOV:

What does a grid

Well, if you go back and look at

the pictures that I presented in my slide, 15118 is a

10

constant point between the car and the charger.

11

will be between the charger and other actors and

12

infrastructure components will differ and vary based on a

13

variety of applications.

14

What

As an example, if you’re using Alexa at home,

15

right, you probably would want Alexa to talk to a

16

charger.

17

Alexa comes with its own protocol.
If you have, as an example, something that is

18

being deployed in Germany, you would probably want EEBus

19

between energy management system and the charger as a

20

communication protocol because that’s what standardized.

21

If you are in U.S., in some cases you probably

22

would want 2030.5 as a means to communicate between the

23

meter and energy management system and the charger.

24

the list of those examples is actually endless.

25

MR. VINCENT:

And

So you don’t see a world where you
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1
2

reached out to the car without the charger?
MR. LOGVINOV:

Well there are some

3

implementations today and some examples today where as an

4

example certain companies are using telematics to talk

5

directly to the charger and it works.

6

talking to the charger -- to the car directly?

7

does it have to be the same end-to-end protocol without

8

stopping at the charger? I don’t think so.

9

Do I see grid
Yes.

But

In fact, I can tell you that there are benefits

10

associated with knowing the task, knowing which charger

11

you’re connected to.

12

as an example, deploying chargers within the confines of

13

the existing power distribution, you have to be cognizant

14

of what breakers you’re on, what kind of conductors you

15

have, what kind of cables you have running.

16

Because if you start talking about,

Right?

If you imagine the world where the charger

17

basically mindless device that enables you to communicate

18

with the car, you’re connected to something.

19

idea what you’re connected to.

20

point that you have conceptual logical communication, but

21

through the point of you power planning and constraints

22

planning, it’s useless.

23

MR. CHHAYA:

You have no

It could be okay from the

I should add that (indiscernible)

24

that five and all the work we have done over the last 10

25

or 11 years has focused on data communications between
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1

the utility and the vehicle with the EVSE acting as a

2

bridge.

3

and (indiscernible) but the data goes directly to the

4

vehicles.

5

So it can have a five-layer bridge between Wi-Fi

That was further emphasized with the V2G with the

6

grid, we are continuing to do and the (indiscernible)

7

what we are continuing to do with deciding on the

8

vehicles where (indiscernible) off the vehicles where the

9

two end points (indiscernible) as if that five are the

10

utility and the vehicle.

11

allowing metering and billing, could have use cases

12

around charging session management and diagnostics and so

13

forth that could facilitate varying number of protocols

14

but it is -- there are other means of communications that

15

do allow this and they’ve been verified.

16

but the -- we have under (indiscernible) that certain

17

manufacturers are looking at implementing them as well on

18

the vehicle.

19

MR. LOGVINOV:

The EVSE could have use cases

Not only that

The bottom line is you have to

20

look at where is the vector of trust.

21

the majority moving?

22

majority is moving as it’s very clear from the table I

23

shared earlier which was a poll done actually in a

24

similar setting, we see very significant evidence of

25

15118 becoming a common denominator as a mostly

Right?

Where is

And if you look at where the
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1

widespread technology.

2

(Speaker without a microphone)

3

MR. LOGVINOV:

Yes, exactly.

And as I said

4

before, you know, when we start -- think about as an

5

example, a large home, right, or a building.

6

circuits, you have chargers connected to different parts

7

of the building.

8

don’t know what the topology is?

9

You have

How do you do capacity planning if you

It’s great to say that you can communicate

10

directly to the charger, to the car, but then how did

11

capacity planning?

12
13

MR. VINCENT:
15118.

14

MR. LOGVINOV:

15

MR. VINCENT:

16

Yeah.
I’m saying we’re addressing a piece

of VGI --

17

MR. LOGVINOV:

18

MR. VINCENT:

19

I’m not making a debate about

Yes, absolutely.
I think the goal here of this

workshop to VGI.

20

MR. LOGVINOV:

21

MR. VINCENT:

Exactly.
I suppose with the technology you

22

know the affects as well.

23

and I’ve done, you know, it’s very obvious and clear you

24

say the momentum is around 15118, so how do we fix the

25

rest?

So it’s interesting, you know,
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1

MR. LOGVINOV:

Well, and that is a very important

2

question.

3

fueled by us working together doing more demonstration

4

projects, figuring out viable and useful use cases that

5

we can leverage to accomplish VGI.

6

And from my point of view, that is what can be

And that’s what’s important, right?

7

we can accomplish together.

8

in our hands.

9

the charger, we have certain information.

That’s what

We have a basic technology

We have the language between the car and
Now what

10

information needs to be transferred from the charger and

11

to where to enable VGI?

12

meter optimization?

13

we will use in this case may be very different from us,

14

as an example, controlling a single standalone charger

15

somewhere out in the street.

16

Right?

Are we doing behind the

Then probably the set of tools that

Right?

Or as an example, are we trying to optimizing

17

operation of a fleet where we have probably need for

18

vehicle to vehicle transfer, not just communication

19

between the grid and the car.

20

Right?

Or, as an example, if we embrace the concept

21

demonstrated by Porsche where they have essentially

22

storage embedded into the charging plaza and the ability

23

to leverage the renewable through the same setting.

24

somewhat different way to operate the system.

25

Also

So I think we need to embrace that these are
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1

going to be a very diverse set of deployments with

2

probably protocols that will be selected specifically for

3

the type of deployments.

4

MS. PIERO:

And they will be various.

You know, also -- so I -- I should

5

back up and say that I actually do think that 15118 could

6

address all of these areas that you’re talking about.

7

You know, Barton did say there are routes to actually

8

work with all of these different technologies, including

9

the one that I’m pushing, and I absolutely think he can

10
11

get there.
But I think it was interesting the point that you

12

raised about, can utilities, will they ultimately be able

13

to just speak directly to any device, any car?

14

don’t know if they’ll want to, actually.

15

talking about utilities then increasing their controlled

16

nodes by five, six orders of magnitude.

17

ready to do this and I don’t know if that’s actually --

18

that’s not their business, frankly.

19

business model.

20

And I

Because you’re

They’re not

Or it’s not their

So it could, if that type of scenario were to

21

happen, it could end up being the new way that utilities

22

are actually remain relevant in an involved system that

23

has so many distributed nodes or it may turn out that

24

there is a much more robust middle platform of DERMs, of

25

aggregators, of third parties that are actually
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1

translating these things.

2

end to ends?

3

there, it’s absolutely true.

4

Maybe not.

MR. FUNG:

So does it have to be 15118
But there is the capability

Sorry, I’m going to have to cut this

5

conversation short, we’re just about out of time.

6

wanted to go to WebEx and see if there were any

7

questions.

8
9

MR. LOGVINOV:

But I

If you don’t mind, Matt, I would

like to add one very quick point just building what

10

Jackie said because I think it’s important to embrace

11

your point.

12

We’re moving from central control to

13

orchestration.

14

to recognize it will happen with EV charging as we ll.

15

you’re absolutely correct with that.

16
17

And it happened in IT world and we have

MR. HARLAND:

And, Matt, I believe we have one

hand raised on the WebEx.

18

Steve Davis.

So, Steve, we’re going to unmute you phone.

19

after the WebEx comments, we are going to break for

20

lunch.

21

MR. DAVIS:

22

MR. HARLAND:

23

And

Yeah, thank you very much.
All right, Steve, your line should

be open.

24
25

So

MR. DAVIS:
me now?

Okay.

Can you hear me?

Can you hear

Okay.
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1

MR. HARLAND:

2

MR. DAVIS:

We can, yeah.
Okay.

Okay.

Thank you for all the

3

comments from the panelists, this was really good.

4

think I would like to address the comment about

5

communicating directly with the vehicle.

6

I

One of the things about 15118 is that it’s

7

designed with the automakers’ brand protection mandate in

8

mind.

9

of the idea that the utilities would be in a position to

In other words, things are always very sufficient

10

directly control the charging of the car.

11

15118 works is that the two actors, the station and the

12

vehicle, engage in negotiation and the car has a chance

13

to weigh in on what preferences are based on the end

14

user’s departure time and the needed kilowatt hours.

15

Once a load plan is created, the customer gets and the

16

vehicle gets that energy unless it voluntarily agrees to

17

give it up.

18

The way that

There again, it’s a matter of a long-running

19

multiyear process that was engaged in over a period of

20

several years before it was finalized.

21

had years’ worth of interoperability testing which of

22

course will continue.

23

address the idea of direct utility control.

24
25

And then we’ve

So I think that’s one thing to

The other one to remember is that the utility
regulatory model is going to evolve on a state by state
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1

and country by country basis over the next several years.

2

So having an object model which is creating a distribute d

3

energy resource that’s dispatchable because of the object

4

model’s inclusion of a revenue grade meter, you -- you

5

are flexible for going forward and I think that’s an

6

essential part of this.

7

And just to emphasize, I think it was Obrie, I’m

8

not sure who was commenting because I had to step away

9

for a minute.

But I want to lend my support to, you

10

know, we do need to define a standard, we do need to

11

create a standard and put money where our mouth is about

12

VGI by investing in a common unique standard so that as

13

we move forward, the automakers can understand the market

14

signal that’s being created by the state of California

15

that their preference is being validated by, you know, a

16

matching investment on the infrastructure side so that

17

they can deliver their customer promise.

18

It can’t do it unless we do it.

And we certainly

19

can’t have -- I mean, the enemy of simplicity would be

20

more fragmentation.

21

of that on the DC fast charging side with multiple

22

different connectors.

23

And I think we’ve already had enough

So if we really want to accelerate adoption, we

24

have to simplify.

25

investing in and getting it to be a common unique

And by simplifying what we’re
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1

standard, then all the automakers, they’re not -- they’re

2

not mandated to put it in their cars, but if they do,

3

they’ll be able to have a customer signed up for seamless

4

roaming wherever the vehicle goes before they even roll

5

off the lot.

6

cards or apps anymore, they just have that plug and play

7

experience which let’s all remember, Tesla has I think in

8

excess of 60 percent market share, and although they

9

don’t do VGI, one thing they did do right is to have just

And the customer doesn’t need -- need RF ID

10

a plug and play experience wherever that customer goes.

11

Thank you.

12

MR. HARLAND:

13

I think that was the extent of the WebEx comments

Thanks, Steve.

14

so at this point I think we’re ready to break for lunch.

15

But I wanted to thank the panelists.

16

have kept going on that, that was a good conversation.

17
18
19

We probably could

And let’s come back at five after 1 so everybody
has an hour to go find food.
MR. FUNG:

I just wanted to add that there is a

20

public comment session after this afternoon’s panel.

21

if there’s still topics that we want to discuss, there’s

22

still an opportunity.

So

Thanks.

23

(Off the record at 12:06 p.m.)

24

(On the record at 1:10 p.m.)
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1

MR . FUN G:

- - fo r the VGI Roadm ap Up date

2

Wo rksho p.

3

Ex perie nce P anel .

4

op en co mment per iod, as we ll as a di scuss ion of

5

ne xt st eps.

6

ag encie s.

7
8
9
10
11
12
13

W e’ll be s tarti ng wi th th e Cus tome r
An d it will be fo llowe d by an

And t hen we’l l do a wra p -up from the

An d as a not e to the WebEx part icipa nts,
pl ease mute your self.

Tha nk yo u.

An d I’l l tur n it over to E li, w ho’s
mo derat ing t he C ustom er Ex perie nce P anel.
MR . HAR LAND:

Ok ay.

Fanta stic.

yo u, Ma tt.
An d as Matt said , wel come back,

14

ev erybo dy, f rom lunch .

15

ge tting a cl ose to on -time star t.

16

it ’s te n aft er.

17

Tha nk

It look s lik e we’ re
W e sai d 1: 05,

Not bad.

So this is o ur - - the fina l pan el of the

18

wo rksho ps.

19

th e mat rix, as w ell a s the 2014 Road map, this is

20

a track in t his Roadm ap th at we deci ded t o ad d.

21

An d the obje ctiv e or, I gu ess, the h ope i s th at

22

th is tr ack b egin s to bring toge ther the k ind of

23

in terre lated top ics t hat w e exp lore when we’r e

24

lo oking at e cono mics and w e’re looki ng at pol icy

25

an d pla nning and tech nolog y and cons ideri ng h ow

And for t hose that are f amili ar w ith
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1

th e cus tomer fit s int o tha t, wh ether it’s tho se

2

te chnol ogies wor king for t he cu stome r or it’s

3

pl anner s tha t -- or i t’s p lanne rs as sumin g an d

4

ma king the r ight fore cast for h ow cu stome rs m ay

5

in terac t wit h th e gri d wit h the ir ve hicle s.

6

So we b rough t to gethe r a d ivers e gro up of

7

fo lks w ith d iffe rent point s of view.

8

ne cessa rily that they ’re c ompet ing, but w e

9

de finit ely w ante d to have folks who are w orki ng

And not

10

wi th cu stome rs i n dif feren t cap a citi es

11

re prese nted, and also incl ude - - mak ing s ure that

12

we ’re i nclud ing strat egies that addr ess a ny o f

13

th e nee ds fo r di sadva ntage d and low - incom e

14

co mmuni ties, as well.

15

So we’r e goi ng t o fol low a very simi lar

16

fo rmat to th e pr eviou s tra cks.

17

st art f rom m y le ft an d wor k our way aroun d wi th

18

pa nel p resen tati ons.

19

We’r e goi ng t o

Th e fir st pr esen tatio n wil l be from Byron

20

Wa shom.

21

By ron i s goi ng f irst.

22

of f a l ittle bit earl y.

23

it ’s no t a s igna l for ever ybody else to l eave .

24
25

And I j ust w ant t o mak e a n ote t hat

MR . WAS HOM:

He’ s goi ng to have tak e
S o if he do es ge t up ,

Tha nk yo u, El i.

A nd it ’s a

pl easur e to be h ere a nd th ank y ou fo r the
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1
2

in vitat ion.
So what I’d like to d o tod ay is to s how

3

ho w veh icle grid inte grati on bl ends into our

4

mi crogr id at UCS D.

5

An d so our m icro grid at UC SD is comp iled

6

of a wi de va riet y of distr ibute d ene rgy

7

re sourc es.

8

me gawat t -hou r ba ttery syst em, a s wel l as our 2.8

9

me gawat t fue l ce ll th at is comb ining powe r wi th a

10

35 0 ton abso rpti on ch iller that also oper ates off

11

of dire cted biog as.

12

pe rcent of o ur e lectr icity on a n ann ual b asis and

13

we impo rt th e ba lance of 1 5 per cent.

14

pe rcent is c ontr acted to b e 100 perc ent

15

re newab le.

16

Of p artic ular note are 2 .5 me gawa tt/5

So we self -gene rate abou t 85

And tha t 15

So our goal is t o be an em bodim ent o f why

17

we ’re h ere w ith the v ehicl e gri d int egrat ion, and

18

th at is work ing with open stand ards, retu rn t he

19

va lue o f gri d in tegra tion to th e sta kehol ders to

20

co mmerc ializ e pr ior i nvest ments by t he pr ivat e

21

se ctor and p ubli c age ncies , and to m ake

22

el ectri ficat ion of tr anspo rtati on ac cessi ble to

23

al l mem bers of C alifo rnia.

24
25

If you take the old a dage of wh en wa s the
be st ti me to pla nt a fruit tree , the answ er i s
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1

fi ve ye ars a go. And s o it was f ive y ears ago,

2

ap proxi matel y, t hat w e had our first true

3

en gagem ent, deep enga gemen t wit h the CEC Gran t,

4

bo th on ISO 1511 8, wh ich w e hea rd ab out t his

5

mo rning , as well as w e had thre e DC fast char gers

6

on the grant .

7

fo r our flee t 50 EVs that were ISO 1 5118

8

co mpati ble.

9

in volve d.

10

A nd th at le d us to th en pu rcha se

So that was o ur ke rnel of ge ttin g

Si multa neous ly, we en tered into a

11

pr ogram , a n o -re grets CAP X (ph oneti c) pr ogra m to

12

in stall 170 Leve l 2 s tub -o uts t hroug hout camp us.

13

We were the sing le la rgest reci pient of t hose

14

se ttlem ent f unds from NRG, and site funds .

15

th at be cam e an i ncred ible, incr edibl e for tuit ous

16

in vestm ent.

17

no w hav e EV char ging stati ons a t hos pital s,

18

re tail, mult i -un it dw ellin gs, t he fo urth larg est

19

vi sitor cent er i n San Dieg o, pa rking stru ctur es,

20

ou r pol ice s tati on, f leet s ervi ces y ard, a ze ro -

21

ne t ene rgy w areh ouse, and an oc ean m arine

22

te rmina l.

23

EV go ba ck in 201 4.

24
25

A nd

Bec ause as a conse quenc e tod ay, we

T hat’ s all from that inve stmen t wi th

So with that , th is is what just the
Ch argeP oint prof ile p ortfo lio l ooks like toda y of
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1

13 4 Lev el 2 char gers on ca mpus, and so it ’s

2

wi dely distr ibut ed th rough out.

3

An d so as a cons equen ce of this plat form,

4

ag ain, with all these stub -outs , tha t ena bled us

5

to crea te a plug -and- play appro ach t o a w ide

6

va riety of d iffe rent devel opers , bot h com merc ial

7

an d inn ovato rs.

8

se e wha t we rega rd as comm ercia l uni ts th at a re

9

ei ther deplo yed or th ey’re pend ing t o be

On t he le ft -ha nd co lumn here you

10

de ploye d.

11

an d are in t heir proc ess.

12

as I me ntion ed, the 1 34 Ch argeP oints , 15 Inno gies

13

th at ar e 151 18 c ompat ible, 20 f rom e Motor Werk s.

14

We ’re a reci pien t of 18 Po wer Y our D rives fro m

15

SD G&E, 10 Le vel 1s th at wi ll al low p eople to stay

16

al l day .

17

A nd b y pen ding, I me an th ey’re fun ding
And that will incl ude,

An d of great est signi fican ce, t hat I ’ll

18

ta lk ab out l ater , and that ’s wh y I h ighli ghte d it

19

he re, w e jus t co nclud ed an agre ement with EVg o to

20

pu t 6 b y 125 kW DC fa st ch arger s at a sin gle site

21

at a pl aza.

22

wi ll ha ve on cam pus t hree - quart ers o f a m egaw att

23

of capa city of D C fas t cha rging .

24

I’ d be sayin g t h ose w ords.

25

So a dis tance from here to t hat wall

I never tho ught

Ou r sin gle l arge st lo ad on camp us is two 130
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1

an d-a-h alf m egaw atts and t hat’s the San D iego

2

Su per C omput er, which is o ur cr own j ewel.

3

On our right , we see a wid e var iety of

4

de monst ratio ns a nd pr ototy pes t o new bies, to

5

Hi tachi , Hon da, Princ eton P ower .

6

un its.

7

in tegra ted w ith the - - wit h PV and s econd -lif e EV

8

ba tteri es an d a DC fa st ch arger .

9

Sh ell h as t en

We h ave three DC f ast c harge rs th at a re

So as a cons eque nce, this makes UC S an

10

Di ego t he la rges t and most dive rsifi ed po rtfo lio

11

of EV c hargi ng s tatio ns an y pla ce in the worl d.

12

So let me -- so our g rowth rate has been

13

15 0 per cent in E V com muter s and in m egawa tt h ours

14

di spens ed pe r ye ar.

15

pe rcent a mo nth is ou r gro wth r ate.

16

or igina lly s tart ed th is pr ogram with call ing it a

17

Fi eld o f Dre ams, buil d it and t hey w ill c ome.

18

We ’ve r ename d it the Tiger by t he Ta il.

19

no t abl e to keep up w ith a n ove rwhel ming dema nd

20

an d res ponse by the s tuden t, fa culty , sta ff, our

21

re tiree s, an d th e gen eral publi c to this.

22

That equat es to abou t ni ne
We

We’r e

An d so here’ s th e gro wth p rofil e and it’s

23

co lor-c oded acco rding ly to the vario us ve ndor s

24

wh o are part icip ating in t his p rogra m.

25

in pers pecti ve, it to ok us seve n yea rs to rea ch

T o pu t it
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1

on e gig awatt hou r, wh ich w e’ll reach in N ovem ber.

2

An d it will take us o nly o ne y e ar to reac h th e

3

tw o gig awatt hou r mar k.

4

So basi cally , ou r 201 8 goa ls, a ll of them

5

wi ll ha ve be en m et by Octo ber.

6

ba sical ly a doub ling of wh ateve r we achie ved in

7

20 17.

8

do ublin g of the 2018 goals .

9

no te, j ust i n te rms o f vol ume, that I str uggl e

And they were

Our 2 019 goals will , in fact, be a
Bu t of signi fica nt

10

an d los e sle ep o ver t he vo lume becau se it ’s s uch

11

a hard deman d to sati sfy, is we have 500 uniq ue

12

in divid ual c ommu ters comin g to campu s per wee k.

13

I never thou ght that.

14

ho urs o f cha rgin g jus t on the C harge Point s.

15

th e bui ld it and they will come is, in fa ct, a

16

wo rkabl e str ateg y.

17

So -- an d ten mega watt

We have been abl e to maint ain.

So

The

18

bo ttom dashe d li ne on ther e is our g rowth rat e in

19

Ch argeP oint Leve l 2s. The blue solid line is our

20

gr owth in -- now up t o ove r 40 megaw att h ours per

21

mo nth.

22

th e ind ividu al u nique driv ers, we ca ll th em, that

23

ar e con tinui ng t o com e to campu s.

24

ou tgrow ing o urse lves.

25

as we k eep p rovi din g charg ing s tatio ns.

And -- b ut th en th e top line is a ctua lly

S o we are now

The y kee p com ing a s lo ng
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1

Le t’s l ook f or a mome nt of wher e are

2

th ese c ars c omin g fro m?

3

re latio nship wit h fiv e OEM s tha t gav e, ba sica lly,

4

fl eet p rices to our s tuden t, fa culty and staf f.

5

An d so those fle et pr ocess then were -in the

6

in centi ve s a nd t he af forda bilit y.

7

pr ovidi ng af ford abili ty to an E V and

8

ac cessi bilit y to char ging creat ed th at on e -tw o

9

pu nch t o bri ng t hese cars to ca mpus.

10

ar e not Tesl as.

11

Te slana ires.

12

W e ent ered into a

S o, in fac t,

And the se

Thes e are not being driv en b y

Yo u can see in t he pi e cha rt he re yo u, in

13

fa ct, h ave a fai rly m odest pric e ran ge of car s,

14

ex cept for t he B MW i3 .

15

ac tuall y the lar gest uniqu e com muter that we have

16

on camp us.

17

sw eetes t dea l, $ 12,00 0 off of t he MS RP.

18

al so wo n las t ye ar’s Gover nor’s Awar d for

19

Ou tstan ding Lead ershi p, th at De alers hip w on t he

20

Go verno r’s A ward Lead ershi p.

21

An d the BMW i3 is

And the r eason why is BM W gav e th e
And they

So I lo ve go ing back to th is ch art, this

22

st ateme nt he re.

23

20 14 by J.C. Mar tin o f SDG &E.

24

ar ticul ated what we a re di scuss ing t oday, fou r -

25

an d-a-h alf y ears late r, an d he reall y lay s it

It w as ac tuall y wri tten back in
And s o I t hink he
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1

ou t, of what the cust omer choic e req uires tha t

2

yo u hav e to sati sfy.

3

“M y big gest fear righ t now is l osing

4

cu stome rs an d en ding up wi th st rande d ass ets.

5

So I ha ve to rem ain e xtrem ely c ompet itive

6

wi th al terna tive s of home - marke t cha rging ,

7

pu blic charg ing, high -powe red D C fas t

8

ch argin g, et cet era.

9

in stall s, ev en t hough you’ re a workp lace, you

So e veryo ne wh o

10

ha ve to cont inue to m ainta in th at

11

co mpeti tiven ess and l o ok a t it holis tical ly

12

in orde r to cont inue to se rve.”

13

So to J .C. M arti n fro m 201 4, I say,

14

br avo.

15

st ateme nt, w hat a del iciou s cha lleng e thi s

16

re prese nts.

17

And toda y I s ay, w hen I look at t his

So here are some of t he da ta.

Here is a

18

3D char t.

19

in terva ls.

20

ba sical ly, t he q uarte r.

21

fr ont, later dat e is in th e bac k.

22

se e in this grap h is the g rowth in t he pe ak

23

de mand on th e fa r lef t and how it’s getti ng

24

hi gher and h ighe r, mo re an d mor e meg awatt hou rs.

25

It also show s a secon d hum p or the a ftern oon

A long the botto m is the 1 5 -min ute
On t he ri ght Y -2 ax is is the,
T he ea rlier date is in
B ut wh at y ou
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1

ch argin g, we hav e a s econd wave of c harge rs.

2

no w the deve lopm ent o f a t hird hump in th e po st -

3

wo rk ho urs.

4

be high er an d lo ok l i ke a plate au, a nd th at m eans

5

hi gher asset uti lizat ion, more turno ver, more

6

re locat ion o f th e car s aft er a compl etion of

7

ch argin g.

8
9

And

So event ually we w ant t his c hart to

We then get to D C fas t cha rging and
ve rsus Level 2s, and so we ’re f airly plat eau.

We

10

ha ve a fairl y sh allow perf orman ce of Leve l 2s of

11

on ly ab out 1 0 ki lowat t hou rs.

12

mo re an d mor e dr ivers are showi ng a prefe renc e

13

fo r DC fast char ging and, also, they ’re t akin g a

14

de eper charg e.

But w ith t ime,

15

An other very sig nific ant o bserv ation is

16

we have four par king stall s ass igned to D C fa st

17

ch arger s and the y pro duce about 25 p ercen t of our

18

to tal o utput .

19

st alls assig ned to th em an d the y pro vide 75

20

pe rcent .

21

on e, 80 stal ls, 75 pe rcent , the rati o is terr ible

22

fo r Lev el 2s .

23

pa rking rema ins scarc e, ev en fr om yo ur da ys w hen

24

yo u wer e the re, that type of ra tio i s com pell ing

25

us to m ove f aste r and quic ker t o DC fast

C onver sely, Leve l 2s have abou t 80

So one , 4 s talls , 25 perce nt, t he o ther

A nd so on a coll ege c ampus whe re
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1

ch arger s.

2

So let’ s loo k at some of t he cr itica l

3

is sues from a so cial consi de rat ion i n ord er t o

4

ma ke su stain able busi ness model s I E VSE.

5

Th e fir st on e is -- t his i s fro m EDF de

6

Fr ance, that it’ s an exagg erate d cha rt of loo king

7

at how do yo u fe ed th e duc k cur ve or fill the

8

du ck cu rve, eith er wi th ho me ch argin g 100 per cent

9

of fill i ng t he g ap wi th wo rkpla ce ch argin g.

10

Th is is a ma jor point I’d like to sh are

11

wi th th is au dien ce.

12

is the best acce leran t of reach ing t he MU D

13

ma rket, mult i -un it dw ellin g mar ket, and t he

14

di sadva ntage d co mmuni ty ma rket and a ll ec onom ic

15

st ratos phere s, s trati fied segme nts o f our mar ket

16

be cause work plac e cha rging is c ommon to a ll t hose

17

pe ople.

18

ne ed pu blic char ging if yo u hav e ade quate

19

wo rkpla ce ch argi ng.

20

I con tend that the w orkp lace

You don ’t ne ed ho me ch argin g, yo u do n’t

So what this als o sho ws is the value of

21

if you price it right and if yo u mak e it

22

av ailab le, t hen part of th e duc k cur ve wi ll b e

23

so lved, prim aril y thr ough workp lace charg ing

24

ra ther than any other mean s.

25

wa nt to be k nown as t he in divid ual w ho in vent ed

A nd so I fo reve r
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1

th e EV happy hou r, be caus e that ’s ex actly wha t

2

we ’re g oing to b e doi ng wi th ou r EV commu ters .

3

We will be a lert ing t hem i n adv ance, tomo rrow

4

th ere’s goin g to be r enewa ble s urplu s day and we

5

ar e goi ng to hav e an EV ha ppy h our, liter ally .

6

An d so since we’ re se lf -re gulat ed, w e can

7

ch ange our t arif fs at will on a dail y bas is.

8

Si nce w e’re self -regu lated , we can p reten d in

9

or der t o see the valu e tha t the y -- that we’r e in

10

Fr esno for a day .

11

ev ent a nd we wan t to see h ow ou r dri vers and cars

12

ca n res pond, we’ r e go ing t o not ify t hem t hat

13

we ’re d oing an e xperi ment today and this is h ow

14

we want to s ee h ow yo u rea ct.

15

pa rtici pate, you get a fre e day of c hargi ng n ext

16

we ek.

17

in San Franc isco , we can p reten d we’ re in S an

18

Fr ancis co fo r th e day .

19

th ese t hings on almos t a d aily basis , rat her than

20

wa it fo r tha t gr id ev ent t o hap pen i n San Die go.

21

If Fres no is havi ng a grid

If yo u

And i f th e gri d eve nt th e fol lowin g da y is

So we c an ac cumul ate all

Th is is anot her metri c tha t we have

22

co ming up, a nd t hat i s cal led t he en terer

23

(p honet ic) w eek caden ce o f tryi ng to unde rsta nd

24

th e EV commu ters .

25

Mo nday, and so e veryo ne is a fi rst t ime d rive r on

An d we start with day one is
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1

Mo nday.

2

pe ople come back and the o ther half are n ew

3

dr ivers .

4

se gment s, fo ur s egmen ts, f ive s egmen ts.

5

th is ch art t ells me o n the fift h day , on Frid ay,

6

wh ere 8 0 per cent of o ur dr ivers are repea t

7

dr ivers , is that thes e peo ple p robab ly do not

8

ha ve ac cess to h ome c hargi ng.

9

pu t up with the hassl e of havin g to reloc ate your

And the n on Tuesd ay, h alf o f tho se

An d th en on Wedn esday , you have thr ee
What

Why e lse w ould you

10

ca r at the e nd o f a c hargi ng se ssion and try to

11

fi nd an other par king space in t he mi ddle of t he

12

da y on campu s if you had h ome c hargi ng?

13

So thes e are mor e tha n opp ortun istic

14

ch arger s and com muter s.

15

tr eatin g the wor kplac e as their prim ary s ourc e of

16

ch argin g.

17

ev en ha ve pe ople who visit us s ix an d sev en t imes

18

a week.

19

T hese are p eople who are

A nd i f you look at t he we ekend , we

An other thin g on the disad vanta ged

20

co mmuni ties, we have over 2,000 empl oyees tha t

21

li ve in disa dvan tage d comm uniti es.

22

sp ecial prom otio ns fo r the m to actua lly b e

23

en gaged in t his progr am so they have not only

24

ac cess to be tter park ing, bette r opp ortun itie s,

25

HO V lan es, t hey trave l fur ther and s o the y ha ve a

And w e ha ve
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1

gr eater dept h of char ge du ring the c ourse of the

2

da y.

3

An d thi s is wher e in proxi mity.

The

4

bo ttom right in the d ashed area s is the

5

di sadva ntage d co mmuni ties of Sa n Die go.

6

is in t he up per right .

7

in stant -- o r pr equal ified vouc her f or th e

8

Ca lifor nia r ebat e is now c ommon ly kn own a s Ca sh

9

on the Hood.

And UCSD

Pr ogram s, li ke th e ne w

So thes e ind ividu als c an go dow n

10

an d tak e tha t vo ucher with them and use i t as

11

th eir d own p ayme nt on an E V.

12

An other impo rtan t par t tha t I w ould like

13

to emph asize to this group as y ou lo ok fo rwar d

14

in to th e Roa dmap , an d that is w e are find ing a

15

si gnifi cant diff erenc e bet ween the e arlie r -

16

ad opter mark et a nd th e dat a tha t the y gen erat ed

17

in the usage pat tern and t he da ta fr om th e ea rly

18

ma instr eam a dopt ers.

19

wi denin g.

20

on cons umer beha vior and c hargi ng be havio r, I

21

wo uld s ugges t, i s now stal e.

22

pe ople are b ehav ing - - the peop le wh o own the

23

20 18, t he ne wbie s, ar e beh aving I a wildl y

24

di ffere nt fa shio n whe n it comes to t heir char ging

25

be havio r.

And I thi nk th e gap is

S o an y dat a mor e tha n thr ee ye ars old

B ecaus e the se
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1

We have th e abil ity t o loo k at this.

We

2

ha ve a data shar ing a greem ent w ith C harge Poin t,

3

an d so we ha ve a ll th e dat a for publ ic ch argi ng

4

in the San D iego Regi on, n oted by th is ma p he re.

5

We also have a r elati onshi p wit h EVg o whe re t hey

6

ha ve pr ovide d us with two DC f a st ch argin g

7

st ation s, th e da ta th ere, and P G&E, SDG&E , SC E

8

an d LAD WP se rvic e ter ritor y to look and a naly ze

9

th e dat a, as wel l.

10

Bu t aga in, I emp hasiz e, th e ear ly

11

ma instr eam a dopt er ma rket is wi ldly diffe rent

12

fr om th e ear ly -a dopte r mar ket.

13

On ISO 15118 , we inst alled 26 u nits back

14

in 2014 unde r a CEC G rant.

15

de monst ratio n in Nort h Ame rica.

16

to inst all a bout 17 u nits with Innog y, wh ich will

17

be the final pro tocol for 15118 .

18

Tha t was the larg est
And we’r e ab out

An d the n the ult imate elec trifi catio n of

19

tr anspo rtati on i s tha t we’ re br ingin g the lig ht

20

ra il to camp us a nd it will be o perat ional in

21

20 21.

22

So what I wa nted to s hare with you t oday

23

is the succe ss o f a w orkpl ace e nviro nment .

24

de stitu te pu blic univ ersit y can do t his, so c an

25

an y oth er wo rkpl ace e m ploy er.

If a

We fi nd it as an
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1

at tract ion t o ou r emp loyee s tha t gre atly valu e

2

it .

3

co mpeti ng ri ght now i n the mark etpla ce, t heir new

4

em ploye es, a ttra cting that qual ity e mploy ees, are

5

lo oking for this amen ity o f hav ing w orkpl a ce

6

ch argin g.

7

hi gh-en d, al l th e way down to t he lo west paid

8

em ploye e at a wo rkpla ce.

9

We find it, also , com panie s who are

S o it real ly co vers the b andwi dth of

So it i s hap peni ng.

It is succ essfu l.

10

An d I h ope m ore workp lace emplo yers have -- g o

11

fr om Fi eld o f Dr eams to a Tiger by t he Ta il.

12
13
14

Th ank y ou.
(A pplau se.)
MR . HAR LAND:

Th ank y ou fo r tha t, By ron.

15

I hope we ge t th rough the prese ntati ons s o we

16

ha ve so me ti me f or so me fo llow - up qu estio ns.

17

kn ow th ere c erta inly are s ome.

18

So , Dou g?

19

MR . BLA CK:

20

Okay .

Th anks Eli.

I

And

th anks for i nvit ing m e her e.

21

It ’s wo rking ?

22

So I’m going to be ta lking abou t our CEC -

G reat.

Tha nk yo u.

23

fu nded proje ct t hat j ust c omple ted t his s prin g.

24

We part nered wit h Ala meda Count y.

25

lo oking at k ind of so lving a pr oblem that Ala meda

A nd we wer e
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1

Co unty had i n in creas ed co sts t hat r esult ed f rom

2

th eir e ffort s in incr easin g the ir el ectri c

3

ve hicle prop orti on of thei r fle et an d the ir

4

pr ovidi ng pu blic and workp lace charg ing.

5

So simi lar, this is t he sa me go als t hat

6

By ron w as ta lkin g abo ut.

7

ou t the Ener gy M anage r of Alame da Co unty, Phi llip

8

Ko berni ck, h as b een a big champ ion i n try ing

9

to -- i n the sam e way s tha t Byr on de scrib ed w hat

10

th ey’re doin g in San Diego , Phi llip is tr ying to

11

do in A lamed a in conv ertin g his flee t of coun ty

12

ve hicle s to elec tric vehic les.

13

du ring our s tudy in t his, these numb ers h ave

14

gr own, but h e ha d 40 plug - in el ectri c veh icle s

15

an d plu g -in hybr ids, with the m ajori ty be ing pure

16

el ectri c veh icle s.

This, I wa nt to poi nt

At t he ti me,

17

Wr ong b utton .

18

So the prima ry a rea t hat A lamed a Cou nty

19

ha s is t heir fle et ve hicle s is in a parki ng

20

st ructu re in Oak land. In t he ba semen t, th ey h ave

21

ab out 2 0 Lev el 2 port s in the b aseme nt se rvin g

22

th ose 4 0 veh icle s, so that ’s a chall enge for

23

th eir f leet staf f.

24

st ructu re, t hey provi de Le vel 2 and Level 1

25

ch argin g por ts.

O n two leve ls of the park ing

And durin g our stud y, th ey a dded
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1

a DC fa st ch argi ng st ation .

2

ch allen ge yo ur t radem ark o n the happ y hou r,

3

By ron, becau se h e was call ing i t a f ast c harg ing

4

ha ppy h our, as w ell, too, where he l owere d th e

5

ra te fr om 7: 00 t o mid night .

6

ha ve a littl e eg o bat tle t here.

7

An d Phi llip may

So you guys migh t

We also -- s o ou r foc us, w hat I ’m go ing

8

to talk abou t to day i s foc used on th e pub lic

9

ch argin g, se eing as t his w as ki nd of a cu stom er

10

ex perie nce.

11

wi ll to uch o n so mewha t, to o, th e cus tomer

12

ex perie nce a s th e cha rging stat ion p rovid er, as

13

th e fle et ow ner.

14

fo cus o n the con trols and smart char ging that we

15

im pleme nted for the p ublic , whi ch co uld a lso be

16

co nside red w orkp lace charg ing b ecaus e tho se

17

st ation s ser ved a lot of t he Al ameda Coun ty

18

wo rkers .

19

It could also come from -- a nd I

But prim arily , I’m goin g to

Ju st to illu stra te th e cos t pro blem that

20

ch argin g cre ated for Alame da Co unty, the figu re

21

on the left show s the whol e fac ility , so that

22

en tire parki ng s truct ure, it’s elect ric d eman d i n

23

ki lowat ts, w hich was prett y fla t, pe aked at a bout

24

60 .

25

el ectri c veh icle s, in stall ing c hargi ng st atio ns,

An d the n af ter i nstal ling and c onver ting to
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1

th eir p eak g ot t o abo ut ne ar 12 0 and doub led.

2

An d you can see the t wo pe aks h ere a re in dica tive

3

of the us age her e.

4

pu blic and w orkp lace charg ers a nd th e eve ning is

5

wh en th e fle et v ehicl es ar e ret urnin g and

6

pl uggin g in to c harge .

7

th e rig ht, t hat’ s all unco ntrol led, befor e an y

8

ch argin g con trol s wer e put in.

9

T he mo rning peak is t he

An d tho se we re al l -- on

So to d rill down into the chall enge of

10

th e pub lic o r wo rkpla ce ch arger , we looke d at the

11

in divid ual c harg ing s essio ns fo r eac h use r of the

12

ch argin g sta tion , so here are s ome e xampl es.

13

Ea ch ba r is a ch argin g ses sion.

14

th e bar is w hen the v e hicl e plu gged in.

15

of the bar i s wh en th e veh icle disco nnect ed.

16

da rk po rtion of the b ar is when the vehic le i s

17

ac tivel y cha rgin g.

18

The begi nnin g of
The end
The

So the impor tant thin gs to look at h ere

19

an d wha t’s i mpor tant to be ing a ble t o imp leme nt

20

an y kin d of smar t cha rg e, any k ind o f con trol ,

21

yo u kno w, th e VG I con trols to m inimi ze de mand or

22

to shif t the cha rging , it’ s cri tical to e ithe r

23

ha ve ve ry re peti tive or pr edict able or kn own

24

va lues for t he d iscon nect time and f or ho w mu ch

25

en ergy is ne eded .
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1

An d in the u pper left y ou can s ee, f or

2

th e mos t par t, t he am ount of en ergy neede d,

3

pr etty consi sten t.

4

dr ives the s ame amoun t, pr obabl y cha rgers

5

ov ernig ht at hom e, co mes, charg es, t akes the same

6

am ount of en ergy to j ust f ill b ack u p wha t th ey

7

us ed o n thei r dr ive i n.

8

va ries great ly.

9

th e amo unt o f en ergy that is co nsume d var ies as

10
11

T his p erson uses -- y ou k now,

B ut wh en th ey de part

The examp le in the upper rig ht,

mu ch as the depa rture time .
In the lower rig ht is just an e xampl e of

12

ju st a littl e me tric to lo ok at for what the

13

fl exibi lity is, so ho w muc h can we s hift that

14

ch argin g ene rgy over the t otal plug - in pe riod ?

15

An d so to ha ve m ore f lexib ility , to provi de m ore

16

gr id se rvice s, t o hav e mor e abi lity to lo wer

17

de mand, you have to b e far ther to th e rig ht o f

18

th at hi stogr am o f the bl ue bars ther e of havi ng

19

gr eater flex ibil ity.

20

pl ug-in time com pared to t he ch arge time.

21

th ose t hings tha t, of cour se, w ould vary if y ou

22

ha d par king limi ts or you rotat e veh icles .

23

of thos e thi ngs kind of li mit h ow mu ch

24

fl exibi lity you have in sh iftin g tha t dem and.

25

That indi cates a lo nger
An d

A ny

So what we d id h ere w as cr eate an
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1

op timiz ation alg orith m tha t wou ld ta ke da ta f rom

2

al l the char ging stat ions to lo ok at how many

3

ve hicle s wer e co nnect ed, w hich users were

4

co nnect ed, w hat their char ging needs were , lo ok

5

at and make a fo recas t of what the b aselo ad w ould

6

be in t he fa cili ty.

7

ti me th at a vehi cle w ould be pl ugged in, and this

8

is all with -- t he ex ample show n her e is all with

9

pe rfect info rmat ion, so kn owing exac tly w hen the

10
11

And t hen g iven the a moun t of

pe rson would dep art, who m uch e nergy they nee d.
Th e blu e lin e is with out c ontro l.

T hat’s

12

th e act ual l oad witho ut co ntrol .

13

ro ws is a ch argi ng se ssion .

14

se ssion s are inc luded here , too .

15

on es up in t he u pper r ight that go i n ove rnig ht.

16

Pu blic and w orkp lace are i n the midd le ho urs from

17

7: 00 to 7:00 , 7: 00 a. m. to 7:00 p.m.

18

se e how the dark port ions of ea ch ro w are bro ken

19

ap art a nd sp read out over the p lug -i n tim e.

20

th en -- and that ’s ho w we shif t the charg ing

21

ar ound, by s endi ng ne w sch edule s to those

22

ch argin g sta tion s tha t mat ch th ose p atter ns a nd

23

ch ange the b lue line to th e gre en li ne an d lo wer

24

th e pea k dem and and l ower the c ost f or th e

25

fa cilit y.

Ea ch of the

Th e fle et ch argi ng
Th ose a re t he

And you can

And
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1

So to b e abl e to do t hat, thoug h, we need

2

to know when dri vers are l eavin g and how much

3

en ergy they will need beca use w e don ’t ge t an y

4

in forma tion from the vehic le.

5

si mple littl e te xt pr ogram that , whe n we woul d

6

de tect, thes e ar e Cha rgePo int S tatio ns, w hen we

7

wo uld d etect the ir us er I. D. th at as

8

pa rtici patin g in our study , we would send the m a

9

te xt sa ying to g o to the l ink t hat - - in whic h

10

th ey ju st co uld enter the two s imple piec es o f

11

in forma tion of w hen t hey’r e dep artin g and how

12

mu ch en ergy they woul d use with a li ttle

13

pu shbut ton, too , of s ame a s yes terda y, to try to

14

ma ke it as s impl e as possi ble b ecaus e it is k ey.

15

An d I t otall y ag ree w ith t he nu mber one

16

th ing h ere i s to not drive EV d river s awa y, t hat

17

we need to m ake any V GI, a ny in terac tion, any

18

in terfa ce th at w e hav e wit h the driv er, t hat it

19

is simp le an d, h opefu lly, rewar ding.

20

up with what was a fa irly simpl e way to d o th is.

21

An d thi s is how we wo uld c ollec t our -- t he

22

cr itica l inf orma tion.

23

So we devi sed a

So we c ame

An other piec e th at wo uld b e gre at to have

24

in this that we had n o way of g etti n g was to get

25

th e sta te of cha rge f rom t he ve hicle .
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1

He re’s some exam ples then of th e blu e

2

li nes.

3

ac tual charg ing that -- ch argin g pro file of o ne

4

ve hicle that was foll owing set point s tha t we re

5

de termi ned b y th e opt imiza tion algor ithm.

6

we nt ba ck in to t he -- and looke d at the

7

Ch argeP oint sess ion d ata a nd lo oked at wh at - -

8

an d rec reate d th e -- what the c harge prof ile

9

wo uld h ave b een had w e not cont rolle d it, and

So i n th e upp er le ft th e blu e lin e is the

We

10

th at’s shown in the r ed da shed line.

11

no t a r eal l ine, that ’s ju st wh at we glea ned from

12

th e dat a and ass umed would have been the char ge

13

pa ttern and what woul d hav e bee n the char ge

14

pa ttern in a n un contr olled sett ing.

15

So that ’s

So you can s ee, in th at on e veh icle,

16

wh ich w ould have had a pea k dem and o f six

17

ki lowat ts, i ts p eak w as tw o kil owatt s spr ead over

18

a longe r per iod.

19

on the deman d of all of th e cha rging -- a ll o f

20

th e pub lic c harg ing s tatio ns’ d emand , sho wn i n

21

th e upp er ri ght, and the - - wha t wou ld ha ve b een

22

th e red dash e d l ine p eak t urned into the blue

23

da sh -- the soli d blu e loa d pro file.

24
25

Tha t one vehi cle h ad an imp act

In the lower lef t we see m ultip le
ve hicle s tha t we re pa rtici patin g, mu ltipl e pu blic
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1

ch argin g sta tion user s tha t par ticip ated, and the

2

ch ange, the sign ifica nt di ffere nce b etwee n th e

3

re d das hed, what woul d hav e bee n, ch argin g

4

pa ttern and the blue patte rn sh iftin g fro m pe ak

5

pe riod to mi d -pe ak pe riod to mi nimiz e cos t.

6

th en on the righ t, sh owing that over all i mpac t on

7

al l cha rging sta tions that were acti ve at tha t

8

ti me in the gara ge.

9

And

So our -- ov eral l, wh at ou r obj ectiv e

10

he re wa s to do - - to prove this kind of

11

te chnol ogy o ut, find a sim ple w ay to do t his with

12

cu stome rs th at w as un obtru sive, not stran d an y

13

dr ivers , tha t wa s our real key which we a chie ved.

14

We also did want to d emons tra te the cost savi ngs.

15

We had a sma ll s ample here , a s mall set.

16

th ose o ver t hree mont hs an d we had a rang e of

17

on ly tw o per cent cost savi ngs i n Sep tembe r, b ut

18

up to 1 6 per cent just for publi c cha rging

19

se ssion s.

20

fl eet o r DC or a nythi ng li ke th at.

21

We did

T hat doesn ’t in clude the cost for a

We did come up w ith a crea tive way t o

22

lo ok at -- t o re duce the D C fas t cha rging .

23

ad ditio n to the happy hour , we would dete ct w hen

24

a DC fa st ch argi ng se ssion star ted.

25

re duce the r ate of an y fle et ch argin g ses sion s.

In

We w ould
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1

Si nce t hey h ave the l uxury of c hargi ng ov erni ght,

2

we woul d red uce those and that would offs et u p

3

to , I f orget , ab out 2 5 kW offse t fro m the 40k W DC

4

fa st ch argin g pe ak.

5

On e oth er th ing we li ke to look at f rom

6

wh at we -- o f ho w the smar t cha rging th at we

7

im pleme nted acro ss th e boa rd wi th fl eet, DC f ast

8

ch argin g, an d wi th th e pub lic a nd wo rkpla ce

9

ch argin g ses sion s is to lo ok at both the

10

no rmali zed a moun t of energ y tha t was deli vere d

11

fo r ele ctric veh icle charg ing a t the faci lity and

12

th e cos t of elec tri ci ty at that faci lity.

13

co st is show n in blue and the t otal energ y

14

de liver ed is in orang e.

15

gr own g reatl y an d the cost s hav e sta yed

16

re lativ ely f lat.

17

Th e

S o the tota l ene rgy has

I do wa nt to poi nt ou t one thin g tha t

18

wi ll ma ke th is m aybe a plu g for furt her r esea rch

19

th at co uld b e fu nded by CE C is that the c hang e in

20

th e pea k per iods will be - - wil l cre ate d iffe rent

21

ch allen ges f or e ven f leet charg ers a nd ch argi ng,

22

ch arger s tha t ca n cha rge o verni ght t hat a re

23

re lativ ely s impl e now to s chedu le.

24

re quire s ome mor e sop histi cated cust omer

25

en gagem ent t o do thos e shi fts i n the ToU peak and

It wi ll
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1

mi d-pea k per iods .

2

An d I c an an swer your ques tions .

3

MR . HAR LAND:

4

So we’r e goi ng t o mov e on to Sa m.

5

Sa m, th e mik e th at yo u’re looki ng fo r is

Th anks Doug.

6

ne ar th e Web Ex s tatio n the re.

7

MR . SAX ENA:

Coo l.

8

on -the- fly c hang e, as well .

9

ma de.

10
11
12

Do ing a soun d ch eck.
he ard t hat.

All righ t.

I ’m go ing t o mak e an
On -the- fly c hang e

Pres umabl y, yo u

All righ t.

I see s evera l ne w fac es in the room here,

13

so I’m going to spend a li ttle more time on t he

14

in tro c onten t th at, f or th ose w ho ha ve se en m e

15

gi ve si milar pre senta tions , def inite ly Ja mie, it

16

wi ll be a re cap for y ou.

17

to talk abou t is how can w e cre ate c ustom er

18

ex perie nces that deli ght a nd, t hroug h cre atin g

19

th ose c ustom er e xperi ences , dri ve EV upta ke a nd

20

gr id in tegra tion ?

21

What I’m r eally goi ng

So we a re ve ry f ortun ate t o be at a time

22

wh ere t he EV eco syste m is vibra nt.

23

ha ve en titie s, l ike V eloz, doin g sta tewid e

24

ou treac h in a wh imsic al ma nner, actu ally.

25

re ally enjoy the Velo z adv ertis ement s.

I mea n, w e

I

A nd w e
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1

ha ve, o n the opp osite end of th e spe ctrum ,

2

st akeho lders , EV SE pr ovide rs, a utoma kers crea ting

3

pr oduct s tha t re ally kick ass.

4

so me fa ntast ic E V car s on the m arket .

5

so me fa ntast ic E V cha rg ing expe rienc es on the

6

ma rket.

7

I me an, t here are
Th ere are

An d I t hink one of th e tra gedie s is that

8

de spite all of t hese effor ts, I mean , acr oss the

9

en tire car -b uyin g mar ket, it’s only about one

10

pe rcent , two per cent of sa les t hat i s EVs . An d I

11

th ink V eloz is m aking a va liant effo rt to imp rove

12

th at, a nd I thin k we need more of th e sam e.

13

Bu t I t hink one of th e thi ngs t hat’s also

14

a littl e bit und er -ad dress ed is the in be twee n,

15

be tween what Vel oz is doin g in terms of r aisi ng

16

pu blic aware ness and what the a utoma kers and the

17

EV char ging prov iders are doing in t erms of g reat

18

pr oduct s.

19

ca r to actua lly, you know, gett ing t hat p rodu ct

20

to be a n EV is a n are a tha t I w ill e speci ally be

21

fo cusin g on here .

22

T he p roces s of decid ing t o pro vide a

An d you know , I imagi ne yo u’ve gotte n

23

th is on your p ho ne be fore.

24

an ythin g lik e me , it creat es a great deal of

25

an xiety beca use all o f a s udden I fa ce th e ri sk

And if y ou’re
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1

of not being abl e to respo nd to an e mail from

2

Pe ter.

3

th at, I ’d be wor ried.

4

wa sn’t able to u se my phon e’s n aviga tion to g et

5

ho me, y ou kn ow, a for m of stran ding.

6

ge t thi s in your car, big probl ems.

7

And, gos h, I mean, what if I coul dn’t do
Or, heck , eve n wo r se, if I

But if you

An d now imag ine if yo u’re a fle et ma nager

8

an d you got this on 5 0 of your cars today .

9

of a su dden, you ’re h aving a re ally shitt y da y;

10

A ll

ri ght?

11

No w the real ly t ricky thin g abo ut th e

12

cu stome r exp erie nce i s tha t thr ough techn olog y

13

so lutio ns th at a re bu ilt i nto t he pr oduct s, i nto

14

th e car s, in to t he ch argin g sta tions , we can help

15

to miti gate this bein g avo ided -- th is be ing

16

en count ered in r eal l ife.

17

th at si mply havi ng a perce ption that you’ re g oing

18

to have this pro blem scare s a l ot of peop le a way

19

fr om ev en ch oosi ng th ose v ehicl es in the firs t

20

pl ace.

21

But the p roble m is

An d wha t’s i nter estin g is that when

22

so meone is l ooki ng to buy a veh icle, whet her

23

th ey’re a ca r bu yer o r fle et, t here’ s a d eep set

24

of ques tions tha t the y hav e to overc ome, a de ep

25

se t of issue s th ey ha ve to over come.

I m ean,
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1

th ey ha ve to ove rcome issu es ar ound, hey, is it

2

wo rth i t for me to ch oose a gr e ener vehic le?

3

ra nge g oing to b e a p roble m for me?

4

wh ere w ill I cha rge t his v ehicl e?

5

Le vel 2 char ger from my ho use o r not ?

6

li ve in an a part ment build ing a nd I can’t cha rge

7

at home ?

8

By ron’s char ging stat ions while at w ork?

9

ha ppens if B yron park s in my pa rking spot and I

Is

How and
D o I g et t he
Wh at i f I

Is it okay if I’ m onl y cha rging at
Wha t

10

ca n’t g et th at c hargi ng st ation toda y, am I o kay?

11

Yo u kno w is it o kay i f I’m char ging only ever y

12

se cond day?

13

th ese q uesti ons de fin e som etime s the corn er c ases

14

th at sc are p eopl e awa y fro m cho osing an E V.

On and o n and on, right , bec ause

15

An d if you a re a flee t man ager, you’ ve

16

go t all of t hese ques tions and more becau se t he

17

an d mor e is also , hey , I m ight have 15 di ffer ent

18

bu ildin g loc atio ns th at my flee t is trave l ing

19

be tween .

20

in stall a ch argi ng st ation at?

21

st ation s sho uld I ins tall there ?

22

ch argin g sta tion ?

23

el ectri city rate s?

24
25

Ho w ma ny of thes e loc ation s sho uld I
How many char ging
Wh at ty pe o f

Wh at’s this going to d o to my
A nd mo re; r ight?

Co mplic ated ques tio ns .

It turn s out to

be a lo t sim pler for someo ne to just say, you
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1

kn ow wh at, f orge t all this , I’m goin g to get a

2

co nvent ional veh icle.

3

un fortu natel y.

4

And that happ ens a lot ,

No w our appr oach to o verco ming these

5

pr oblem s is what we c all t he My Green Car p latf orm,

6

wh ich i s a m obil ity -d ecisi on pl atfor m tha t

7

co mbine s wid espr ead d ata c ollec tion, phys ics, and

8

da ta-sc ience -bas ed an alyti cs, a nd vi suali zati on

9

an d att ribut ion that gets tailo red t o dif fere nt

10

ty pes o f aud ienc es th at ar e lev eragi ng th e da ta

11

an d the an al ytic s.

12

ar e tha t we’ ve g ot ve hicle phys ics m odels for

13

pr etty much ever y car on t he ma rket, so w e’re

14

ab le to pred ict, usin g mob ility data , usi ng p hone

15

da ta, u sing flee t tel emati cs da ta, w hat w ould be

16

th e sou rces and syncs of p ower and e nergy if

17

so meone was driv ing a round , not in t he cu rren t

18

ve hicle they ’re drivi ng bu t in any c ar th ey’r e

19

th inkin g of buyi ng, a nd wh ere w ould that powe r be

20

co ming from?

21

T he ke y ena bling tech nolo gies

We ’ve g ot al most 14,0 00 un ique vehic le

22

ph ysics mode ls a nd ha ve de velop ed a pr ett y

23

st reaml ined proc ess f or be ing a ble t o

24

ma thema tical ly f ormul ate, calib rate and v alid ate

25

ve hicle phys ics’ mode ls.

And, in fa ct, w orki ng
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1

wi th th e U.S . En viron menta l Pro tecti on Ag ency and

2

ot hers, we’v e pr oven the v alida tion of ou r

3

te chnic al ap proa ch on o ver 2 mi llion mile s of on -

4

ro ad da ta.

5

th ere.

6

So t he te chnol ogy f ounda tion is

Bu t wha t’s r eall y int erest ing i s whe n the

7

te chnic al fo unda tion gets packa ged i nto a for mat

8

th at ca n be used by p eople who are l ookin g to buy

9

a vehic le.

So f or in divid ual c ar bu yers, we’ ve

10

cr eated the MyGr eenCa r app that allo ws so meon e to

11

in stall the app, choo se wh ateve r car is o n th e

12

ma rket they’ re c onsid ering , dri ve ar ound in t heir

13

cu rrent vehi cle just as th ey no rmall y wou ld, the

14

ap p is autom atic ally detec ting when they’ re

15

dr iving and reco rding thei r tri ps an d

16

ca lcula ting, hey , if I mad e the trip that I j ust

17

ma de bu t in any car I ’m th inkin g of buyin g, w hat

18

wo uld m y cos ts b e?

19

el ectri c veh icle , wha t wou ld my batt ery c harg e

20

pr ofile be?

21

ta ke a break and let the v ideo tell you w hat

22

My Green Car i s.

23
24
25

O r if I’m c onsid ering an

So to ta ke a breat h er, I’m g oing to

(W hereu pon, a vi deo i s pla yed a nd no t
tr anscr ibed. )
MR . SAX ENA:

Now for those who have heard
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1

me talk abou t My Green Car b efore , the poin t th at

2

we ’re a t wit h it now is ac tuall y a r eally fun

3

po int t o be at b ecaus e we’ ve sp ent y ears

4

de velop ing t he u nderl ying techn ology foun dati on

5

an d the proj ect has n ow sh ifted into the fram e of

6

mi nd of what I’m talk ing a bout here in te rms of

7

cr eatin g a d elig htful cust omer exper ience .

8

kn ow, w e’ ve brou ght p roduc t dev elope rs an d

9

ma rketi ng pr ofes siona ls on to ou r tea m to help

Y ou

10

ta ke My Green Car to th e nex t gen erati on of , le t’s

11

ca ll it , usa bili ty.

12

An d on top o f th at, w e’ve even shown the

13

su bstan tial impa ct th at vi rtual test driv es l ike

14

My Green Car c an h ave o n shi fting the uptak e of EV

15

ca r buy ers.

16

sc ience stud ies, that ther e is a 45 perce nt

17

in creas e in peop le ch oosin g an EV as thei r

18

fa vorit e car aft er us ing t his s ort o f vir tual

19

te st dr ive a ppro ach.

20

We’ ve sh own, throu gh be havio ral

An d, he ck, g iven that it’s got vehic le

21

ph ysics ’ mod els for p retty much ever y car on the

22

ma rket, we’r e ab le to attr act p eople who aren ’t

23

ev en th inkin g of an E V in the f irst place .

24

Pe rhaps some one is, s ay, c ompar ing a Hond a Ci vic

25

an d a T oyota Cor olla and a Ford Focu s as thei r
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1

ca rs, F ord F ocus conv entio nal, as th eir c ars but,

2

yo u kno w, th ere’ s no reaso n why we c ouldn ’t

3

si mulat e the com parab le EV and show them, hey ,

4

yo u kno w, if you cons idere d an elect ric v ehic le,

5

yo u cou ld sa ve 2 ,000 bucks a ye ar.

6

wa y, th ere’s $12 ,000 of in centi ves a vaila ble in

7

yo ur ar ea.

8

a wide audie nce and t hen n udgin g the m tow ards EVs

9

is a di mensi on t hat w e’re going into .

Oh, b y th e

So t he po wer o f bei ng ab le to att ract

10

No w we’ ve be en v ery f ortun ate t o get the

11

su pport of t he C alifo rnia Energ y Com missi on i n a

12

re cent EPIC awar d to take MyGre enCar into the

13

di recti ons o f he lping flee t ele ctrif icati on.

14

so in t hat d irec tion, we h ave b egun creat ing what

15

we call MyFl eetB uy, t o use M na mes a gain.

16

My Fleet Buy i s al lowin g a f leet or fl eet m anag er

17

to gath er da ta o n how thei r veh icles are driv ing

18

ar ound, eith er u sing their exis ting vehic le

19

te lemat ic sy stem s or -- pa rdon me, f leet

20

te lemat ic sy stem s or using phon e app s sim ilar to

21

My Green Car.

22

ve hicle they ’re consi derin g for thei r nex t r o und

23

of flee t pur chas es an d the n all owing them to, you

24

kn ow, s ee wh at t hat v ehicl e in their curr ent

25

fl eet o perat ions woul d loo k lik e.

And

We allow them to c hoose what ever
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1
2
3
4
5

An d so to gi ve y ou a previ ew of what
My Fleet Buy i s, h ere i t is.
(W hereu pon, a vi deo i s pla yed a nd no t
tr anscr ibed. )
MR . SAX ENA:

So given that we a re at

6

Oc tober 30th and tomo rrow is Ha llowe en, I fig ured

7

I’ d tel l you abo ut so methi ng th at in our effo rts

8

to do m arket dis cover y, we ’re v ery f ortun ate with

9

My Fleet Buy t o ha ve th e sup port of CE C’s M arke t

10

Fa cilit ation Off ice, and s o mar ket d iscov ery is a

11

bi g por tion of w hat w e’re doing .

12

In spea king with flee t man agers , we’ ve

13

co me to dete rmin e tha t inf rastr uctur e is a gi ant

14

pa in in the butt beca use t hey’r e not real ly

15

wi lling to r ely on pu blic charg ing i nfras truc ture

16

th at mi ght b e av ailab le so metim es, m ight not be

17

av ailab le so meti mes.

18

ow nersh ip of the ir in frast ructu re.

19

th ey’ll be l easi ng th e bui lding s tha t the y

20

op erate out of, somet imes they won’t be.

21

So metim es th ey’l l hav e ele ctric al up grade s

22

re quire d, so meti mes t hey w on’t.

23

of infr astru ctur e a r eal o bstac le to flee t

24

el ectri ficat ion.

25

They ’d li ke to have
Somet imes

And so t he c osts

An d so that has been guidi ng wh ere w e’re
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1

ta king MyFle etBu y for ward from what you j ust saw

2

in the video .

3

My Fleet Buy.

4

fl eet m anage rs u nders tand how m any o f wha t ty pe

5

of char ging stat ions do we need at w hich of o ur

6

lo catio ns fo r ho wever many EVs we wa nt to

7

pu rchas e; ri ght?

8

af fect our e lect ricit y cos ts wh ile t aking int o

9

ac count the vari ous r ate s truct ures that they may

T hat’s what ’s co ming up fo r
We ’ re re ally focus ing o n hel ping the

And how will that ultim atel y

10

be expo sed t o an d the dema nd ch arges that the y

11

ma y ult imate ly b e exp osed to.

12

An d wha t’s r eall y int erest ing i s tha t you

13

ca n’t p redic t al l of this just throu gh so ftwa re

14

be cause ther e is a st rong human elem ent t o th e

15

de cisio ns th at n eed t o be made.

16

sh ould we up grad e our buil ding infra struc ture and

17

el ectri c pan els and s o on allow you to sa y, f or

18

ex ample , get com petit ive b ids f rom e lectr icia ns

19

to , you know , he lp yo u see what the cos ts are

20

go ing t o be?

21

pa in in the butt for fleet mana gers.

22

di strac tion of t heir real job o f hav ing t o ru n a

23

fl eet.

24

ob stacl e.

25

Que stion s ar ound

We ll, t hat t urns out t o be a re al
It’ s a

And so t he he adach es in volve d are an

So one of th e re al di recti ons t hat w e’re
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1

ta king wi th MyFl eetBu y is at le ast m aking it as

2

st reaml ined as p ossib le fo r the m to get t he

3

in forma tion they need .

4

pr ocess of w hen I do get a n ele ctric ian i nto my

5

bu ildin gs to giv e me price esti mates , her e ar e

6

th e exa ct pi eces of d ata t hat y ou ne ed to get

7

fr om th ese e lect ricia ns in orde r to make

8

de cisio ns on how many EVs are w e goi ng to

9

pu rchas e, ho w ma ny ch argin g sta tions do w e ne ed

Gi ve th em a walk - thro ugh

10

at whic h of our locat ions and u nders tand the

11

se nsiti vitie s ar ound what your costs are goin g to

12

be .

13

So that ’ s w here we’re head ed.
No w MyG reenC ar a nd My Fleet Buy h ave b een

14

ar ound for a whi le.

15

we ’ve m easur ed s ome r eally exci ting stuff , ov er

16

te n per cent week -over -week grow th ra tes i n

17

My Green Car.

18

We ’ve g ot th e Ca lifor nia D epart ment of

19

Tr anspo rtati on, Alame da Co unty and C ity o f

20

Oa kland as o ur t hree early pilo t par tners in

21

My Fleet Buy.

22

su pport ed us and , hec k, ev en fu nded us to ward s

23

th e dif feren t ef forts that we’r e tak ing o n.

24
25

Over the p ast l ittle whi le

Our flee t pil ots a re ra mping up.

And then lots of e ntiti es th at h ave

An d so with that , you know , to wrap up, I
th ink t hat d rivi ng th e upt ake o f EVs and then
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1

dr iving the upta ke of grid inte grati on, i t re ally

2

re quire s a d elig htful cust omer exper ience to be

3

cr eated in t hat entir e pro cess.

4

pr ocess of l earn ing, hey, I wan t to buy a car ,

5

sa y fro m the low s, be ing e xpose d to, hey, an EV

6

mi ght b e an opti on fo r me throu gh to navi gati ng

7

al l of those iss ues w e tal ked a bout.

8
9

In the e ntir e

An d so one o f th e fun area s tha t we’ ve
ex perie ncing wit h is even creat ing m essag ing

10

ar ound how c an w e att ract peopl e thr ough thes e

11

pr ocess es.

12
13
14

And so, t he fi nal v ideo.

(W hereu pon, a vi deo i s pla yed a nd no t
tr anscr ibed. )
MR . SAX ENA:

So with that, wher e I’l l

15

le ave o ff at is we ar e act ively in a port ion of

16

ou r eff orts wher e we’ re se eking inpu t.

17

se eking part ners hips to dr ive t he ne xt ph ase.

18

Sp ecifi cally rel ated to ou r fle et ef forts , we ’re

19

ac tivel y loo king for partn ers i n the corp orat e or

20

go vernm ent s ecto rs th at ar e int erest ed in

21

el ectri fying the ir fl eets and n aviga ting the sets

22

of issu e s th at w e’re talki ng ab out h ere.

23

al so lo oking for part nersh ip wi th EV and EVSE

24

so lutio ns pr ovid ers, OEMs and d evelo pers, so that

25

we can make sure that the tools that we a re

W e’re

And
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1

bu ildin g can hel p red uce a ny fr ictio n in your own

2

sa les p roces ses.

3

So with t hat , th ank y ou.

4

(A pplau se.)

5

MR . HAR LAND:

6

Sa m.

7

wo rking well , to o.

8

in terop erabl e; r ight?

9

Al l rig ht.

Thank s.

I t’s g ood to se e our vide o sys tem i s
I n the buil ding, it’s all

MR . SAX ENA:

So -And it’s bett er to be i n a

10

pl ace w here I ca n jus t pre ss th e vid eo an d

11

co ntrol pres enta tions .

12
13

T hanks

MR . HAR LAND:

It just goes .

Ye ah.

Ho peful ly it wor ks we ll fo r Web Ex.

14

So next up, we h ave C arlos de l a Cru z.

15

An d, Ca rlo, we’r e jus t goi ng to pull up

16

th e que stion s we have here , so thank s.

17

MR . DE LA CR UZ :

Good afte rnoon ever yone.

18

My name is C arlo de l a Cru z.

19

El i, Ma tt an d No el fo r inv iting , and the rest of

20

th e CEC staf f fo r hav ing t he Si erra Club at t he

21

ta ble.

22

re prese ntati ve t o tal k abo ut wh at’s happe ni ng on

23

th e gro und t o co mmuni ties. I wa nt to than k no t

24

on ly th e oth er p aneli sts b ut th e oth er ex pert s in

25

th e roo m.

A nd I want to t hank

I gu ess we ar e the big green
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1

An d jus t to get a sen se of who is in the

2

ro om, I ’m cu riou s, by show of h ands, who

3

re prese nts o r wo rks f or, i s wit h an OEM, rela ted

4

to , obv iou sl y, E Vs?

5

in frast ructu re.

6

si de, p ower sect or ge nerat ion, utili ties?

7

yo u.

8

ag encie s?

9

th en ou t of genu ine c urios it y, who o wns o r

It co uld b e the char ging

And then who w orks with elec tric
I see

A nd th en g overn ment agenc ies, regul ator y
H opef ully not j ust C EC St aff.

And

10

op erate s the ir o wn el ectri c veh icle?

11

sh are.

12

Ca lifor nia a vera ge.

13

el ectri c veh icle but has a ccess to a nd st ill

14

ut ilize s the ben efits of e lectr ic ve hicle s?

15

so I se e a f ew h ands. Are those elec tric buse s of

16

el ectri c tra ins you’v e bee n rid ing?

17

of head s.

18

So a fa ir

That ’s p robab ly hi gher than the
And t hen w ho do es no t ow n an

Oh,

I se e a nod

So the reaso n I wante d to do th at sm all

19

ex ercis e is that I th ink w hen w e tal k abo ut

20

cu stome r exp erie nce a nd cu stome r rel ation s, w e

21

of ten f all b ack upon th e h istor ical notio n of

22

wh at we thin k is the car u ser a nd th e car buy er

23

as the indiv idua l use r tha t has to e ither uti lize

24

th eir c ar fo r th eir p rivat e use and

25

tr anspo rtati on u sage and t hen, also, is
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1

re spons ible for the r efuel ing a nd th e mai nten ance

2

of that v ehi cle.

3

el ectri c veh icle s, we real ly ne ed to rede fine how

4

we thin k of not only the v ehicl e as an en d

5

pr oduct , but als o how the user parti cipat es.

6

Be cause we o ften will try to eq uate the e lect ric

7

ve hicle as t he n ew be tter pr odu ct th an wh at t he

8

in terna l com bust ion e ngine vehi cle h as gi ven us.

9

Bu t I t hink when we t alk a bout that type of

But I th ink w hen w e tal k ab out

10

mo bilit y and tha t typ e of custo mer -t o-pro duct

11

re latio nship , we real ly mi ss an enti re ma rket .

12

An d I’l l jus t sa y tha t tod ay, I do n ot

13

ha ve sl i des but I rea lly w anted to g o bac k to

14

ba sics and j ust make three poin ts to day, one

15

ab out e quity and affo rdabi lity, the secon d ab out

16

wh at ki nd of air qual ity b enefi ts we can real ly

17

co gener ate, not just from the e lectr ic ve hicl e

18

us ers b ut co mmun ities that ar e situa ted n ext to

19

lo cal a ir ha zard s, an d the n fin ally the p oten tial

20

fo r med ium - and heavy -duty .

21

An d the reas on I list thes e thr ee is

22

be cause I th ink by li mitin g our conv ersat ion to a

23

ty pical elec tric vehi cle o wner or dr iver, we then

24

fo rget about the ent i re ma rket, whet her i t’s 97

25

pe rcent of t he m arket or, you k now, the s ecti on
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1

of the marke t th at do esn’t typi cally own or

2

pu rchas e veh icle s tha t is trans it re liant , we

3

ex clude thes e ma rkets out.

4

ha s pro visio ns a round incl uding and penet r ati ng

5

di sadva ntage d co mmuni ty ma rkets , the re’s stil l a

6

cr itica l con vers ation that need s to be ha d ar ound

7

wh at wi ll it act ually take to g et th ere?

8
9

And alth ough SB 3 50

We have thes e go als u nder SB 35 0, un der
SB 100, unde r ot her s tate legis latio n tha t

10

re quire s inf rast ructu re a n d cha rging in s tate

11

pa rks a nd st ate schoo ls, b ut wh at wi ll it

12

ac tuall y tak e to get the l ow -in come rente r, l ow -

13

in come homeo wner to a ctual ly th en pa rtici pate in

14

no t onl y the VGI , but also pote ntial ly ve hicl e -

15

to -home , veh icle -to-b uildi ng ex chang es.

16

An d I t hink that is a real ly cr itica l

17

pi ece b ecaus e we shou ldn’t just thin k of equi ty

18

as the state req uirem ent t hat w e hav e to laye r in

19

on top.

20

ba ke in to th e cu pcake , not just the frost ing that

21

we put on to p to make it l ook p retty .

22

eq uity as a path way t oward s res ilien cy an d

23

af forda bilit y re ally then allow s us to th ink

24

ab out w hat a re t he ba rrier s tha t pre vent any

25

in divid ual h ouse hold or co mmuni ties or fl eet

It real ly sh ould be th e spi ce th at w e

Be caus e
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1

op erato rs as a w hole to be able to e nter this

2

ma rket, to b e a b le to part icipa te in the bene fits

3

th at yo u can pot entia lly a ccrue from VGI, V t o

4

bu ildin g, V to h ome.

5

we all know this , tha t the elec tric vehic le

6

ma rket of to day and o f tom orrow is n ot go ing to

7

be the same elec tric vehic le ma rke t in tw o ye ars,

8

fi ve ye ars, or b y the time the Olymp ics a nd

9

Pa ralym pics come to S outhe rn Ca lifor nia a nd

10
11

Beca use, frank ly pu t, a nd

Ca lifor nia.
So 2028 is l ess than ten y ears away,

12

le ss, w e’re abou t to have the n ew ye ar.

13

ho w can we t hink abou t whe re we need to g et t o in

14

te n yea rs in ter ms of expa nding the marke t fo r

15

th ose h ouseh olds and those comm uniti es wh o ar e

16

le ast a ble t o af ford some of th ese i nvest ment s.

17

An d the reas on I ment ion t hat a gain is

And so

18

be cause when we look at th e uti lizat ion r ates for

19

no t onl y ele ctri c veh icle charg ing, home char ging

20

an d thi ngs l ike rooft op so lar, it’s not a lway s

21

sa id bu t whe n yo u loo k at the a nalys is th e

22

se gment of t he p opula tion that’ s abl e to bene fit

23

an d tak e adv anta ge of thos e new tech nolog ies and

24

th e reb ates and the i ncent ive p rogra ms ar ou nd

25

th ose n ew te chno logie s are also the same
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1

po pulat ions that are homeo wners , veh icle owne rs,

2

li ve in subu rbs, do n ot li ve, t ypica lly, in

3

mu lti-u nit d evel opmen t, in othe r wor ds, a re

4

al ready bene fici aries and recip ients of o ther

5

st ate o r pub lic incen tives an d are a lread y a

6

ma rket that has lots of re sourc es.

7

th inkin g, we ll, how d o we get t his s egmen t of the

8

ma rket that has so ma ny re sourc es, w hethe r it ’s

9

th e hom e tha t th ey ow n, th e car that they own and

10

th e roo ftop that they ’re t hen a ble t o lea s e, how

11

do we t hink abou t the othe r par t of the m arke t,

12

wh ether it’s mul ti -un it de velop ments that can be

13

ag grega ted i nto a mic rogri d tha t’s a lso b eing a

14

pa rtici pant?

15
16
17

So in stea d of

So that ’s my poi nt on equi ty an d
af forda bilit y.
An d I w ant t o th en pi vot t o air qual ity

18

be nefit s bec ause we t hink -- wh en we thin k V - to-G

19

ai r qua lity bene fits, I th ink m ost o f us, mys elf

20

in clude d, th ink of po wer g enera tion, and what are

21

th e emi ssion s an d wha t are the local air

22

po lluta nts t hat are e mitte d by power gene rati on?

23

We ll, f ortun ate l y and unfo rtuna tely, in

24

Ca lifor nia, we a re ah ead o f the curv e.

25

di sconn ected mos t of our c ontra cts f rom c oal -

W e ha ve
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1

fi red p ower plan ts.

2

th e fos sil f uel power gene ratio n on our g rid.

3

An d tha nks t o SB 100, we w ill e ventu ally get to

4

cl ean e nergy gen erati on fo r all of C alifo rnia .

5

Th at ma y not mea n tha t we don’t use eithe r ca rbon

6

cr edits or o ffse ts, b ut it mean s tha t our gri d

7

wi ll be much , mu ch cl eaner .

8
9

We ar e sun setti ng ma ny o f

An d so when we t hink about the co be nefit s for air qual ity a nd lo cal h ealth , pu blic

10

he alth espec iall y, we can’ t jus t thi nk ab out the

11

po wer g enera tion sect or.

12

th ink a bout the fuel refin ement sect or wh ich

13

es pecia lly a ffec ts co mmuni ties in Ri chmon d, L ong

14

Be ach, San P edro , whi ch ar e adj acent to m any of

15

th e ind ustr i al u ses a nd th e ind ustri al ce nter s

16

th at th en no t on ly, y ou kn ow, n ot on ly pr oduc e

17

th e fue ls th at a re cu rrent ly be ing u sed i n ma ny

18

ve hicle s, bu t th en of ten h ave l ocal effec ts t o

19

th e com munit ies that surro und t hem.

20

We al so ha ve to the n

So by t hinki ng o f how we c an el ectri fy

21

an d als o bri ng i ndust rial users as p art o f th e

22

pa rtici pants as for V -to-G , we can t hen t hink

23

ab out h ow ca n we elec trify thos e sec tors fast er?

24

Ho w can we e lect rify the h eavy - and mediu m -du ty

25

se ctor faste r by addi ng a great er va lue u se
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1

pr oposi tion for those asse ts?

2

An d the reas on I ’m br ingin g thi s up is

3

be cause I th ink, espe ciall y for the mediu m - a nd

4

he avy-d uty, and then we th ink t hroug h wha t do es

5

th e med ium - and heavy -duty mark et, b uses and

6

tr ucks, what is it re ally compr ised of? I s it

7

mu nicip al fl eets wit h garb age t rucks , mai nten ance

8

ve hicle s, bu cket truc ks?

9

wi th la rge b uses ?

10

Is it tran sit f leet s

Is it p ublic scho ol di stri cts

wi th sc hool buse s?

11

An d sch ool b uses are my pa rticu lar

12

fa vorit e exa mple beca use i f you driv e aro und on

13

th e wee kend and you h appen to f ind a scho ol b us

14

de pot, you c ould just see a par king lot f ull of

15

bu ses t hat j ust sit t here non -u tiliz ed du ring the

16

we ekend s and als o dur ing t he su mmer holid ays.

17

An d so if we can thin k abo ut fa st fo rward

18

to when scho ol b us pr ice p oint is as favo rab l e as

19

th e pri ce po int is fo r ren ewabl e ene rgy r ight

20

no w, we coul d se e a w orld in wh ich a lot of t hese

21

sc hool buses wil l bec ome e lectr ified .

22

ho w cou ld th e sc hool buses them selve s als o ac t as

23

a benef it, n ot o nly t o the scho ol di stric t bu t

24

al so to loca l co mmuni ty th at si ts ar ound that bus

25

de pot?

Th eref ore,

How can they benef it fr om ei ther a
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1

gr eater dist ribu tion, grea t loa d man ageme nt o r

2

ba ckup power for when ther e is a bro wn ou tage ?

3

An d for -- I ’m b ased in Lo s Ang eles and I

4

wo rk wi thin the South ern C alifo r nia Regio n an d we

5

ha ve a lot o f di ffere nt ac tors in te rms o f ou r

6

po wer g enera tion side .

7

la ndsca pe be caus e, al thoug h you can drive

8

se amles sly f rom one c ity t o the othe r, th e

9

ut ility that ’s b ehind that powe r and behi nd t heir

An d it’ s an inter esti ng

10

ow n pla n ts f or e lectr ifica tion, I wo n’t - - I

11

wo uldn’ t say tha t the y’re all u p to the s ame

12

le vel, that we h ave s ome l eader s and we h ave some

13

la ggard s.

14

al so a way t o th ink a bout overa ll gr id re sili ency

15

an d gri d upg rade s tha t we’ ll ne ed fo r, yo u kn ow,

16

th e com ing c hang e, ho tter days, more extr eme

17

cl imate and more extr eme w eathe r ano malie s th at

18

po tenti ally coul d res ult i n dis rupti ons t o ou r

19

gr id; r ight?

20

th ink a bout thos e iss ues w hile also think ing

21

ab out e quity and affo rdabi lity.

22

A nd s o how can we th ink o f V -t o-G as

So V -to -G te chnol ogy a llows us to

So I wa nt to end on j ust o ne ex ample on

23

wh y not only VGI but also vehic le -to -buil ding ,

24

ve hicle -to-h ome could also be a path way f or

25

af forda bilit y an d equ ity.
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1

Ma ny of us k now that build ing

2

el ectri ficat ion and o ther types of

3

el ectri ficat ion for d ecarb onizi ng ou r eco nomy ,

4

th at in some way s tho se ar e mor e far -off targ ets

5

be cause of t he c ost o f bei ng ab le to elec trif y

6

th ose s ector s or thos e tec hnolo gies.

7

be lieve that VGI or v ehicl e -to- build ing o r

8

ve hicle -to-h ome coul d be o ne wa y we could

9

ac tuall y mak e bu ildin g ele ctrif icati on mu ch m ore

10
11

I r eall y

af forda ble a nd a ccess ible to a large segm ent.
Th ere a re al read y tes t pro grams and pilot

12

pr ogram s bei ng t ested now, ever ywher e fro m Ja pan

13

to Oahu to M aui.

14

ex ample s, ac tual ly, i s fro m Mau i, no t jus t

15

be cause I ha ve f amily on t he is land but, you

16

kn ow, I thin k Ma ui is a gr eat e xampl e bec ause

17

it ’s an isla nd.

18

we stern grid , it does n’t h ave t he ab ility to just

19

of fload its powe r to a dif feren t gri d net work or

20

di ffere nt us er.

21

co nstra ined in w here it ha s to figur e out , ho w do

22

th ey us e tha t en ergy?

23

is land with lots of n atura l res ource s and

24

en viron menta l co ncern s, th ey do n’t n ecess aril y

25

wa nt to shi f t ba ck to wards foss il fu el

And one of my favo rite

So u nlike Cali forni a and the

So i nstea d, Ma ui is real ly

And obvi ously , as an
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1
2

ge nerat ors.
So they have a p ilot progr am fo r V -t o-H

3

ca lled EV Oh ana.

4

la unche d in 2011 and launc hed i n two phas es.

5

it aggr egate d ov er 20 0 Nis san L eaf o wners and it

6

ga ve ac cess to 1 3 Lev el 2 c harg ers.

7

ph ase t wo of it, it a lso i nstal led 8 0

8

bi direc tiona l ch arger s and enab led v ehicl e -to -

9

gr id an d hom e po wer s o veh icle - to-ho me, a s we ll.

10

It’ s a M aui d emo p rojec t th at
And

And the

Th ere a re al so o ther examp les h ere m ore

11

lo cally . The BMW i -Ch arge 4 Pro ject with PG&E ,

12

wh ich l aunch ed i n San Fran cisco .

13

I menti on th is i s bec ause we of ten t alk a bout

14

ve hicle -to-g rid integ ratio n as only the v ehic le

15

pr ovidi ng th e po wer g enera tion side, wher e we can

16

al so th ink o f se cond - life batte ries as pr ovid ing

17

a bulk of th at l ocal gener atio n .

18

on ly ha s ben efit s in terms of w aste strea m an d

19

av oidin g mor e to xins endin g up in ou r lan dfil l,

20

bu t I t hink that can offse t the load and the

21

di schar ge th at w e hav e on the v ehicl es

22

th emsel ves.

23

An d the rea son

An d tha t no t

Be cause I th ink is it aptl y put , as Sam

24

sa id, n one o f us want to s ee a low b atter y

25

no tific ation eit her o n our car or on our vehi cle.
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1

Ha ving drive n el ectri c veh icles many time s bu t

2

no t own ing o ne, I def inite ly ha ve th at ra nge

3

an xiety beca use I hav e acc ess t o ele ctric

4

ve hicle s but I d on’t have acces s t o charg ing at

5

ho me.

6

So thin k thi nkin g abo ut se cond - life

7

ba tteri es as als o par t of the V -to-G and V-to -

8

ho me ec osyst em c an al low u s to think of t hese

9

cr eativ e sol utio ns, n ot ju st ho w the vehi cle

10

re lates to t he g rid b ut ho w do these asse ts

11

ov erall rela te t o the grid and the e nergy sys tem.

12

So with that , I’ ll ha nd it over .

13
14
15
16
17
18
19

aw ait y our e ngag ed an d you r que stion s.
MR . HAR LAND:

Th ose w ill b e com ing u p

ne xt, a fter Eric and Rick.
MR . BOR DEN:
(I ndisc ernib le.)
MR . HAR LAND:
st retch brea k.

Ye ah, y ou ca n ini tiate a

I thi nk th at’s a gre at id ea.

(O ff mi ke co lloq uy.)

21

MR . HAR LAND:

23

So --

(Of f mik e.)

20

22

An d I

An d, Er ic, I thin k to move

th e sli des - - ye ah, y ou go t it there .
MR . BOR DEN:

So the j oy of bein g on the

24

la st pa nel o f th e sec ond d ay, s econd to l ast, i s

25

th at mo st of my topic s hav e bee n cov ered, whi ch
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1

is actu ally good in a way becau se I think it will

2

be more abou t em phasi s and fram ing t han

3

in trodu cing new topic s.

4

Bu t one thin g I’ ll re mark on is that it

5

do es se em li ke, you k now, every body is sp eaki ng

6

th e sam e lan guag e.

7

is sues are.

8

th an if we w ere all j ust c omple tely talki ng a bout

9

di ffere nt th ings and didn’ t -- you k now, ther e

10
11

W e kin d of know what the

And that ’s a lot e asier to d eal with

wa s no coher ence , so that’ s pos itive .
So in c ase y ou d on’t know TURN, beca use

12

we don’ t par tici pate as mu ch as the Energ y

13

Co mmiss ion, we’r e a c onsum er ad vocac y gro up f or

14

Ca lifor nians .

15

Pu blic Utili ties Comm issio n, so prim arily on

16

ut ility regu lati on, a pplic ation s, po licy.

17

wo rk at the legi slatu re.

18

ha ppy t o be here at t he CE C tod ay.

W e pri maril y pra ctice at t he

We

And, of co urse, we’ re

19

So step ping back broa dly, I thi nk th ere

20

ar e two valu es t hat w e’re tryin g to captu re h ere

21

wh en we talk abo ut VG I.

22

va lues; righ t?

23

be en ta lked abou t, sh iftin g EV load to

24

pa rticu larly low -cost hour s whe re yo u mig ht h ave

25

so lar o ver g en c an sa ve a lot o f mon ey.

T he fi rst i s sys tem

And y ou kn ow, a gain, this has

And to
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1

bu ild o ff wh at C arlo was t alkin g abo ut wi th

2

eq uity, I do vie w VGI as a way for a ll co nsum ers

3

to bene fit f rom elect ric v ehicl es.

4

It ’s no t the onl y way but I thi nk th at’s

5

th e rig ht fr amin g in that, you know, I’ll put it

6

a littl e bit dif feren tly, most of th e sub sidi es

7

th at ha ve go ne o ut fo r ele ctric vehi cles to d ate

8

ha ve go ne to wea lthy homeo wners and to we alth y

9

bu sines ses; righ t?

A nd th at’s -- th at ha ppen s in

10

a lot o f nas cent mark ets.

That happ ened with

11

so lar.

But I thi nk, r eall y,

12

Ca lifor nia c an b e a l eader on h ow ca n all

13

co nsume rs be nefi t fro m EVs , bot h fin ancia lly and

14

fr om an envi ronm ental pers pecti ve?

15

re ally the t act that we ta ke; w e wan t to see all

16

co nsume rs be nefi t.

17
18
19

It h appe ns a lot.

And t hat’ s

So ther e’s t he g enera tion syste m val ues,
we ’ve t alked abo ut th ose.
Le ss ta lked abou t, th ough menti oned

20

ye sterd ay, a re o n the dist ribut ion s ystem .

21

th e mai n one we think abo u t is basic ally just the

22

lo cal c apaci ty v alues .

23

an area wher e pe ople say, well, they ’re r eall y

24

la rge, like util ities spen d a l ot of mone y. I

25

ha ven’t seen -- you k now, SMUD did a real ly g ood

A nd

I actua lly t hink this is
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1

st udy o n the ir s ervic e ter ritor y, bu t th o se

2

va lues are g oing to c hange depe nding on t he I OU,

3

de pendi ng on the scen ario, depe nding on t he u se

4

ca se.

5

de finin g tho se v alues that we c an ga in fr om t he

6

di strib ution sys tem a litt le bi t bet ter.

7

And s o I do th ink t here’ s som e wor k in

Th at sa id, t hose v alu es ca nnot be

8

re alize d tod ay w ith h ow ut iliti es do dist ribu tion

9

pl annin g.

A nd a gain this was m entio ned, but the

10

wa y it works tod ay, a nd it ’s th e sam e wit h al l

11

lo ad, E Vs ar en’t part icula rly d iscri minat ed

12

ag ainst of s omet hing, is t hat t he ut ility see s

13

ne w EV load comi ng on and they’ re go ing t o sa y,

14

we ll, i f all of that charg e is on pe ak, w hat is

15

my dist ribut ion syste m cap acity need to b e, a nd

16

th ey’re goin g to buil d to that capac ity.

17

if you’ re sa ying , wel l, EV s are real ly fl exib le,

18

we can shift awa y, we can use a lgori thms to s hift

19

aw ay fr om di stri butio n pea k, it does n’t m atte r

20

to day b ecaus e ev en if you do, t he ut ility is

21

bu ildin g new cap acity and all r atepa yers are

22

pa ying for t hat.

23

So even

So I pu t as -- b y the way, I us e the term

24

te chnol ogy l oose ly he re -- I pu t as the k ey

25

en ablin g tec hnol ogy h ere i s jus t peo ple k nowi ng
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1

ab out t his, whic h I’m glad it w as me ntion ed

2

ea rlier , as well as d ata c ollec tion on, w ell, how

3

fl exibl e can EV load be an d do we re ally need to

4

bu ildin g new cap acity for it?

5

th e que stion , do we n eed s ome s ort o f reg ulat ory

6

ch ange?

7

un derst andin g.

8

ad vocat es fo r be ing a ble t o cap ture this valu e.

9

So toda y, it can ’t be capt ured, but I thi nk i n

10

You k now, ther e is

I t hink we n eed m ore u tilit y
And I thin k we shoul d all be

th e fut ure, we c an ho pe ful ly ch ange that.

11

Ju st st eppin g ba ck ag ain, there , you

12

kn ow, t here’ s be en a lot o f sor t of compl icat ed

13

ta lk, b ut I reme mber reall y see two prima ry t ools

14

th at al ready exi st to day a s bei ng ab le to cap ture

15

a lot o f the VGI valu es th at we talk abou t.

16

Th e fir st is dem and r espon se.

I

17

pa rticu larly lik e dem and r espon se as a pr oduc t to

18

ca pture thes e va lues becau se a lot o f the val ue

19

is with in a few hours of t he ye ar, w hethe r yo u’re

20

ta lking abou t th e top 250 peak or th e bot tom 250,

21

yo u kno w, cu rtai lment or o ve r-g en ho urs.

22

Re lativ ely, that a ve ry sm all n umber of h ours for

23

wh ich y ou ca n se nd a conce ntrat ed pr ice s igna l.

24
25

Th e oth er wa y to look at i t is with
ra tes.

I’m goin g to talk a lit tle b it mo re a bout
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1

ti me of use.

2

Ci ndy F ang t alke d abo ut ye sterd ay, t heir VGI

3

ra te.

4

ki nd of dema nd r espon se co mpone nt wh ere t hey’ re

5

lo oking at s yste m pea k and dist ribut ion p eak and

6

se nding out the price sign al.

7

in teres ting thou ght e xperi ences wi th that rat e

8

is , so let’s say that that rate perf ectly

9

in centi vizes eve ryone who’ s on it to shif t aw ay

Bu t you know , it was m entio ned,

You k now, that ’s a rate that build s in a

One o f the

10

fr om th eir d istr ibuti on pe ak; r ight?

11

ha ven’t seen any data , I d on’t know if th at’s

12

ha ppene d, bu t it ’s th eoret icall y pos sible ,

13

pa rticu larly bec a use the p rices are very high

14

du ring those hou rs.

15

And so I

So even if t hat happe ns, a ctual ly,

16

th ere’s no c ost savin gs to rate payer s, ag ain,

17

be cause -- a nd w hat’s actu ally happe ning, whi ch

18

is sort of i roni c, is that inst ead, if th ere was

19

a capac ity u pgra de, t hose c osts are actua lly

20

ch arged to c usto mers other than thos e -- than the

21

on es wh o cau sed it; r ight?

22

hi ghlig hts t he i ssue.

23

da ta fr om a rate like that will be r eally hel pful

24

in crys taliz ing the d istri butio n iss ue.

25

So that just kind of

But I do thin k get ting

So I’ll talk a l ittle bit more about
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1

ra tes.

2

du e to time cons train ts.

3

al so re ally impo rtant , but we’r e mak ing a lot of

4

pr ogres s, pa rtic ularl y wit h the IOUs .

5

ma jor u tilit ies are p rop os ing E V -fri endly

6

co mmerc ial r ates or h ave a lread y imp lemen ted

7

th em, s o we’ ve m ade a lot of pr ogres s, so we can

8

mo ve on to o ther prob lems.

9

I’m main ly fo cusin g on resid entia l, j ust
Comme rcial , obv ious ly,

He re, the

So agai n, wi th t ime -o f-use rate s, we have

10

wh ole-h ouse and EV -sp ecifi c tim e -of- use r ates ;

11

ri ght?

12

Ho wever , we have very low uptak e of the r ates ;

13

ri ght?

14

ar ound 15 pe rcen t of Ediso n’s t errit ory d rive rs,

15

I don’t mean to just pick on th is an d I t hink ,

16

yo u kno w, it ’s p robab ly ar ound 20, 2 5 pe r cent ,

17

an d pre sumab ly a lot of th ese c ustom ers c ould be

18

sa ving money on -- if they get thems elves on the

19

ri ght - - on the right rate .

20

ha ppeni ng th ere?

21

So w e do n’t n eed t o rei nvent the whee l.

So l ooki ng at some what recen t dat a, m aybe

So like what ’s

Bu t I w ant t o -- and the - - but one issue

22

wi th th e rat es i s tha t a w hole - house EV r ate

23

mi ght n ot be rig ht fo r eve ry cu stome r.

24

de pends on t heir load prof ile.

25

dr ive a lot and you u se a lot o f usa ge du ring

It

If y ou do n’t
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1

ti me-of -use peak hour s, we ’d ha te fo r fol ks t o

2

ge t on an EV rat e tha t act ually made thei r bi lls

3

go high er; r ight ?

4

th at’s one i ssue .

5

An d the answ er to that -- so

Th e sec ond i ssue is y ou hi t som e rat e

6

de sign issue s th at I’ m not goin g to total ly

7

ex plain .

8

th e loa ds of a h ouse and E V, it gets hard er t o

9

de sign the r ight rate .

Bu t ba sical ly be cause when you comi ngle

An d so it a l l get s li ke

10

so lved with sub - meter ing; right ?

11

ju st is olate EV load and c harge that rate .

12

Th e abi lity to

An d you know , I asked the quest ion

13

ea rlier abou t su b -met ering to a diff erent pan el

14

an d I w as a litt le bi t sur prise d.

I aske d,

15

“W ell, what shou ld th e sta te do ?”

A nd I thou ght

16

so meone migh t sa y, we ll, t hey s hould just man date

17

th at th is ge ts d one.

18

Th at’s a lit tle surpr ising .

19

So I didn ’t he ar th at.

Bu t I c an te ll y ou wh at I’ m hea ring as an

20

ad vocat e on this issu e is you a sk th e cha rgin g

21

st ation comp an ie s, do es su b -met ering work ?

22

yo ur me ters accu rate?

23

is like not that hard . We have the h ardwa re.

24

go to t he ut ilit ies a nd th ey sa y it’ s imp ossi ble.

25

An d the y als o so rt of say that the b illin g,

A re

And they say, yeah , th is
You
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1

th e -- you k now, anyt ime y ou to uch a util ity’ s

2

bi lling syst em, like red f lags go up and like ,

3

th ere’s like sir ens a nd it ’s li ke re ally scar y.

4

An d you know , th ere’s sort of t his t hing, wel l,

5

if we d o do sub - meter ing t he co sts a re go ing to

6

be huge and it’s goin g to erase a lo t of the

7

be nefit s, an d I think that ’s ac tuall y rig ht.

8

Li ke if they sai d, we ll, i t’s a ctual ly go ing to

9

co st $1 bill ion or wh ateve r it is to do s ub -

10

me terin g at a la rge s cale, then it d oesn’ t ma ke

11

se nse; right ?

12

op tions .

13

T hen w e do have to do othe r

An d so from an a dvoca tes s tandp oint, you

14

kn ow, I thin k su b -met ering make s a l ot of sen se

15

be cause you want to c harge -- f irst of al l, f or

16

th e EV drive r, t hey’r e goi ng to be a ble t o ge t

17

th e low est o ff -p eak r ate p ossib le wi th an EV - only

18

ra te.

19

ut ility -grad e me ters to ev ery h ouse that has an

20

EV , par ticul arly when we t hink about in t he

21

mi llion s cat egor y. An d so this seems to b e an

22

is sue t hat p eopl e sor t of agree on b ut -- you

23

kn ow, a nd I have n’t b een i nvolv ed wi th th e su b -

24

me terin g pil ots.

25

al l abo ut th at.

It do esn’ t mak e any sens e to de plo y ne w

I k now m aybe Noel can t ell us
But it do es se em li ke on e of
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1

th ose t hings tha t sho uld b e on our r adar that we

2

ca n lik e hop eful ly so lve.

3

Th e oth er th ing that -- yo u kno w, go ing

4

ba ck to the low uptak e, it ’s ju st ab out e duca tion

5

an d out reac h .

6

th is po int.

7

co ming up th at - - whe re th is co uld c hange .

8
9

I t’s n ot ha ppeni ng, I gues s, a t
So I’m l ookin g at a cou ple o f th ings

Th e fir st is an updat ed lo w -car bon f uel
st andar d pro gram whic h wil l pro vide a poi nt -o f-

10

sa le re bate.

11

ri ght n ow an d I think will come to t he PU C.

12

th at se ems l ike a pla ce fo r me where the

13

au tomak ers - - an d I’m real ly ho ping the

14

au tomak ers t ake a rol e in helpi ng to expl ain

15

ra tes.

16

Th is is goin g thr ough a car pro cess
But

Th e oth er is sue is no body knows what

17

ce nts-p er-ki lowa tt me an s.

18

is it l ower?

19

ne eds t o be expl ained easi ly. A nd I’ m hop ing the

20

au tomak ers c an t ake a role , par ticul arly if t hey

21

an d the util itie s, as well , are prov iding a

22

po int-o f-sal e re bate where they can say, hey,

23

he re’s where you live , her e’s y our u tilit y ra te,

24

an d her e’s h ow m uch i t cou ld sa ve yo u.

25

They don’ t.

Is it b etter than ?

I mea n,

Yo u kno w, t his

Th e oth er th ing that’ s hap penin g aro und
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1

ma ybe l ate 2 020 is al l res ident ial c onsum ers,

2

ex cept for l ow -i ncome cust omers in h ot cl imat e

3

zo nes, will be d efaul ted o n to h ouse time - of-u se

4

ra tes.

5

dr iver -- yo u kn ow, w here peopl e are know ing what

6

ra tes a re -- all the studi es no w say a lo t of

7

pe ople think the y’re on ti me -of -use rates now and

8

th ey’re not, the y’re on ti ered rates .

9

th at co uld b e an oppo rtuni ty ag ain t o hop eful ly

10

That may be a n opp ortun ity w here an E V

An d so

ge t peo ple o nto the r ight rate.

11

So just taki ng a step back , thi s kin d of

12

ju st su mmari zes, but, you know, I go back to what

13

I said in th e be ginni ng, I thin k all cons umer s

14

ca n ben efit from EV a dopti on, b o th f inanc iall y

15

an d fro m an envi ronme ntal persp ectiv e.

16

is one of th ese areas wher e it can f low t o al l

17

co nsume rs.

18
19

So than k you ver y muc h.
(A pplau se.)

20

MR . HAR LAND:

21

Ri ck, y ou’re up next.

22

MR . KUB IN:

23
24
25

A nd V GI

he ar me ?

Gr eat.

All right .

Than ks Er ic.

Ca n eve ry bod y

Th at w orks.

(O ff mi ke co lloq uy.)
MR . KUB IN:

All right .

So I am the last
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1

sp eaker . I’l l al so te ll yo u up front that I’m

2

ac tuall y not an exper t in custo mer a nalys is a nd

3

ot her a reas, but I’ve done a lo t of work in

4

su pport ing c usto mer s ystem s and prov iding

5

an alyti cs ar ound cust omer activ ities , so I th ink

6

it ’s be en an int erest ing e xerci se fo r me to g o

7

th rough this .

8
9

I’ ll ju st ex plai n a l ittle bit about Grid
De mocra cy.

So w e wer e fou nded in 20 17 an d we ’re

10

pr ovidi ng co nsul ting and a dviso ry se r vice s in to,

11

pr imari ly, t he e nergy spac e, bu t als o the bro ader

12

Io T spa ce.

13

Ca lifor nia a nd w orkin g wit h a n umber of s tart ups

14

an d try ing t o he lp th em fi gure out h ow to

15

na vigat e int o th e ene rgy s pace in Ca lifor nia.

16

Th e uti lit ie s ar e typ icall y ver y dif ficul t to get

17

in to.

18

We f ocus right now, prim arily , in

So alon g the bot tom t here are s ome o f the

19

en titie s we’ re w orkin g wit h.

20

bl ockch ain e nerg y com pany out o f Aus trali a an d is

21

on e of the - - co nside red o ne of the leade rs i n

22

th e fie ld.

23

th eir a rm fo r su pport ing N orth Ameri ca.

24

Va lley Power is from the C ity o f San ta Cl ara

25

Mu nicip al Ut ilit y.

P ower Ledge r is a

Clea n En e rgy B lockC hain Netwo rk i s
Sili con

I ’ll t alk a litt le bi t mo re
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1

ab out t hem.

2

on adva nce m achi ne le arnin g for the IoT s pace and

3

be en he lping the m see how they can h elp t he

4

en ergy indus try.

5

L ec ida i s a s tartu p tha t’s f ocus ed

So when I we nt t hroug h thi s, yo u kno w, we

6

we re ki nd of giv en th ese f our q uesti ons.

7

to ok a crack at going thro ugh t hem, so I may end

8

up givi ng mo re q uesti ons t o the ques tions th a n I

9

ma y pro vide answ ers.

10

So I

But it wa s a u seful

ex ercis e, at lea st fo r me, to w ork t hroug h th em.

11

So arou nd, y ou k now, how d o we accou nt

12

fo r con sumer beh avior with in ut ility grid

13

pl annin g for ecas t?

14

so I ha ve a pret ty go od un de rst andin g of how all

15

th eir s ystem s wo rk an d how thei r pro cesse s wo rk.

16

S o I’m prev iousl y wit h PG &E,

Co nsume r beh avio r is reall y inf luenc ed by

17

th ree p rimar y fa ctors : per sonal , psy cholo gica l

18

an d soc ial.

19

Ag ain, I’m n ot a mark eting , cus tomer -focu sed

20

pe rson but, you know, ther e’s s ome f airly typ ical

21

wa ys to get info rmati on ou t of targe t mar kets .

22

Th e key thin g th at I picke d up here is th at, you

23

kn ow, t he ma rket and the o bject ives aroun d, y ou

24

kn ow, E V pro life ratio n and VGI are s till very

25

na scent .

The re’s diffe rent mecha nisms .

An d it ’s be en po inted out a few tim es
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1

he re, y ou kn ow, most of th e sal es to date hav e

2

be en to high er -i ncome , sin gle -f amily -owne d ho mes,

3

wh ich i s mis sing , you know , a h uge p ortio n of the

4

Ca lifor nia m arke t, an d jus t man y unk nowns .

5

So I th ink m y ta keawa y on this was t h at,

6

yo u kno w, ne ed t o loo k at trial ling diffe rent

7

ap proac hes a nd m easur e res ults and t ry to do that

8

co llabo rativ ely acros s age ncies .

9

Ho w eff ectiv e ar e out reach and educa tion

10

ef forts ? So you know, to d ate, from what I’ve

11

be en ab le to see , out reach and edu ca tion has been

12

pr etty fragm ente d.

13

ed ucati on an d pr ogram s fro m som e of the E V

14

ma kers, from som e of the o ther entit ies, from

15

so me of the util ities who have, you know,

16

pr omote d, to som e ext ent, progr ams l ike L CFS

17

re bates , stu ff l ike t hat.

18

yo u kno w, th ere’ s a l ot of work that need s to be

19

do ne.

20

ag encie s, ut ilit ies, citie s, EV make rs, E VSEs

21

re ally need to t ry to come toge ther to ma ke t his

22

ha ppen for C alif ornia .

23

Y ou kn ow, t here’ s bee n

But overa ll I thin k,

And a gain , I t hink coord inati on ac ross

So arou nd im pr ov ing a ir qu ality and

24

po lluta nt em issi ons, speci fical ly ar ound

25

di sadva ntage d co mmuni ties, I wa s tal king with a
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1

fr iend of mi ne w ho’s worki ng on some proj ects in

2

th e San ta Ba rbar a are a.

3

th at wa s hap peni ng do wn th ere i s the util ity is

4

pr oposi ng to put in a n add ition al pe aker plan t to

5

he lp su pport the addi tiona l loa d tha t’s b eing

6

pr oject ed fr om E V gro wth.

7

ob vious ly no t th e bes t sol ution .

8
9

A nd on e of the t hing s

So t hat’s , you kno w,

Ag ain, don’t nec essar ily h ave a nswer s
bu t, yo u kno w, a coor dinat ed ap proac h th a t

10

in clude s dis trib uted renew able gener ation

11

co mmuni ty -ba sed- plus stora ge, i n add ition to

12

pr ovidi ng a char ging infra struc ture at th e

13

co mmuni ty le vel, can go a long way t o mit igat e

14

an d add ress thos e pro blems .

15

So the fourt h qu estio n is where , you

16

kn ow, I t hin k I have more direc t exp ertis e ar ound

17

te chnol ogy.

18

be en pr imari ly w orkin g as an en terpr ise a rchi tect

19

pu tting toge ther syst ems t o add ress the n eeds of

20

th e ene rgy p laye rs.

21

li ttle bit h arde r to r ead here, but my

22

pe rspec tive is t his i sn’t a lac k of techn olog y.

23

Th ere’s a lo t of tech nolog ies t hat a re av aila ble

24

or are in de velo pment that can achie ve th e

25

re sults that we’ re ge neral ly lo oking for, and

So the l ast 1 0 or 12 ye ars, I’ve

And I know the words are a
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1

I’ ll ta lk a litt le bi t mor e abo ut th at.

2

Pa rt of th e chal lenge , rea lly, is ha ving

3

a coord inate d ap proac h wit h cle ar po licie s an d

4

ec onomi c inc enti ves t hat p romot e col labor atio n

5

ac ross the s take holde rs, w hile also suppo rtin g

6

he althy comp etit ion.

7

ma ybe a cont radi ction but, you know, a lo t of the

8

di scuss ion w e’ve had as be en ar ound stand ards ,

9

li ke 15 1180 -- o r 8.

I kn ow th at so unds like

And you k now, I thi nk

10

th ings like that are key i n mov ing s ome o f th is

11

fo rward but stil l all ow fo r com petit ion w ithi n a

12

fr amewo rk of sta ndard izati on.

13

So kind at t he c enter an d hardw are

14

le vels, the EV m akers , we’ ve se en -- hear d fr om

15

Ho nda.

16

ca n put into the vehi cles, inve rters , sub -

17

me terin g, et cet era.

18

te chnol ogy i s no t nec essar ily a n iss ue.

19

pa y for it a nd a re co nsume rs re ady t o pay the

20

in creas e for tha t, I think , dep ends on ho w th e

21

cu stome rs ca n ta ke ad vanta ge of that and how that

22

ca n be turne d in to po tenti al ca sh fl ow ba ck t o

23

th em.

24
25

You know , the y hav e equ ipmen t tha t th ey

So y ou kn ow, t hat
How to

Yo u kno w, I touc hed o n the inte grati on
an d dat a sta ndar ds, s o I’m also a pr op one nt o f
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1

IS O 151 18.

2

pu ll up to a ny c harge r, yo u don ’t ha ve to pul l

3

ou t a k ey ca rd, you d on’t have to do anyt hing

4

wi th yo ur ph one, you just plug your car i n an d

5

th ere’s a ha ndsh ake t hat h appen s and the char ging

6

is base d on smar t con tract s, wh ich I ’ll g o in to a

7

li ttle bit m ore detai l.

8
9

I th ink, you k now, a fut ure w here you

Wh ich b rings me to th e nex t one , aro und
bl ockch ain t echn ology .

So ther e’s b een a lot of

10

hy pe ar ound bloc kchai n ove r the last few year s.

11

I just came from anot her c onfer ence last week .

12

Bu t you know , yo u hea r abo ut it solv ing w orld

13

hu nger and a ll k inds of cr azy c laims .

14

sy stem engin eeri ng pe rspec tive, you know, I e arly

15

on kind of l atch ed on to t he po tenti al of wha t it

16

br ings to th e ta ble.

17

Bu t fr om a

An d I’m not goin g to go in to de tail on

18

ex plain ing b lock chain but just in ki nd of one

19

se ntenc e.

20

fr ictio n and cos ts fo r man aging exch ange of

21

va lue.

22

wi thin the e nerg y spa ce, i t’s r eally all abou t

23

ex chang es of val ue.

24

el ectri city that gets tran sferr ed to some wher e,

25

th at’s an ex chan ge.

I t ha s the pote ntial to r educe

And if y ou lo ok at what we’r e doi ng

So yo u hav e gen erati on o f

You h ave a n exc hange of that
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1

el ectri city into an E V, th at’s anoth er ex chan ge.

2

Yo u hav e an EV t hat’s pote ntial ly pr ovidi ng s ome

3

gr id se rvice s ba ck to the DSO.

4

It coul d be, you know , tim e -of- use a nd ch angi ng

5

ch argin g cha ract erist ics, but i t cou ld be mor e

6

ad vance d, li ke f reque ncy r egula tion.

7

It c ould be D R.

So thes e are all what I vi ew as micr o

8

tr ansac tions .

9

ab le to supp ort that level of c omple xity arou nd

10

th e adm inist rati on an d acc ounti ng an d fin anci al

11

ta llyin g of that .

12

A nd cu rrent syst ems a ren’t rea lly

Bl ockch ain o ffer s a v ery u nique solu tion

13

to be a ble t o su pport thos e typ es of acti viti es

14

in a wa y tha t ha s bui lt -in secu rity and o ther

15

th ings that make a lo t of sense .

16

An d the n las tly on he re, m achin e

17

le arnin g.

18

ye ars.

19

fa milia r wit h AI and its a pplic ation with Ale xa

20

an d Sir i and thi ngs l ike t hat.

21

wh ole e lemen t of appl ying advan ce d m achin e

22

le arnin g to the IoT s pace.

23

be ing a ble t o op timiz e aro und t hat d ata a nd a lso

24

pr ovide pred icti ons a bout, in t his c ase

25

po tenti ally, cus tomer beha viors .

I t’s come a lon g way in t he la st f ew

You know , eve rybod y, I think , is pret ty

But there ’s a

So senso r dat a an d
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1

I just wante d to swit ch ge ars a litt le

2

bi t and just kin d of give an ex ample of h ow, you

3

kn ow, s ome n ew t echno logy can c ome i nto p lay.

4

Yo u’ve heard a l ittle bit about the low -c arbo n

5

fu el st andar d.

6

wi th Si licon Val ley P ower and P ower Ledge r to

7

br ing a bloc kcha in pl atfor m to bear on,

8

ba sical ly, t rack i ng l ow -ca rbon fuel flows fro m,

9

in this case , Si licon Vall ey Po wer h as go t so lar

So we ’re w orkin g on a pro ject

10

de ploye d on the roof of a parki ng ga rage.

11

ha ve so me st orag e bat tery capac ity i nside , th en

12

th ey ha ve 49 cha rging stat ions that are

13

co nnect ed.

14

Th ey

So some of t he n ew ch anges that are

15

co ming withi n LC FS is the poten tial for h avin g an

16

en hance d cre dit where if y ou ca n sho w tha t th e

17

fu el pa thway cam e fro m a l ow -ca rbon sourc e, i n

18

th is ca se fr om P V gen erati on, t hen y ou ca n ap ply

19

fo r thi s cre dit enhan cemen t.

20

Ho w do you a ctua lly p rovid e pro of of that ?

21

S o the ques tion is:

So this is a gre at ap plica tion of

22

bl ockch ain t echn ology .

23

ge nerat ion f rom tappi ng in to th e met ers c omin g

24

of f of the P V, a nd th en ac cessi ng th e API fro m a

25

Ch argeP oint char gers, then we c an ba sical ly c lose

So we’r e tra cking
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1

th e loo p on that .

2

nu mbers ther e th at it ’s no t an insig nific ant

3

ma rket, so t here ’s de finit ely s ome m otiva tion

4

th ere.

5

So you can s ee fr om th e

Th is is one area wher e, yo u kno w, co ming

6

fr om PG &E, I kno w how they appl ied t he LC FS

7

Cr edit Progr am t her e.

8

re bate to EV pur chase rs wh ich r eally -- a nd I

9

th ink i t was the same at S o Cal Ed.

I th ink

10

SD G&E w as ma ybe sligh tly d iffer ent.

But I th ink

11

it ’s a disse rvic e to their cust omers the way

12

th ey’ve done tha t bec ause the c redit s are

13

ac tuall y acc umul ating on a n ong oing basis , it ’s

14

no t a o ne -ti me d eal.

15

It was a one - time $500

So bein g abl e to prov ide - - and the other

16

th ing i s sma ller enti ties, like Sili con V alle y

17

Po wer, just due to th e ove rhear d of worki ng i nto

18

th e sys tem, and it’s all m anual , the y bas ical ly

19

su bmit sprea dshe ets t hat g et re conci led o nce a

20

qu arter , is diff icult for them to ju stify the

21

ex pense .

22

op portu nity to a ctual ly tr ack t his w hole flow of,

23

ba sical ly, k ilow att h ours, prov ide t hem w ith an

24

au tomat ed wa y to gene rat e the r eport to c laim for

25

LC FS cr edits .

So wha t we’ re gi ving them is an

A nd th en we ’re a lso i n dis cuss ion
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1

wi th th e fol ks a t CAR B on actua lly t okeni zing the

2

LC FS cr edits .

3

So rath er th an, you k now, going thro ugh

4

th is fa irly oner ous c urren t pra ctice of

5

co llect ing a ll t he da ta an d the n us i ng br oker s

6

an d hav ing t o go back and audit , and they

7

re gular ly go bac k and chan ge th eir n umber s ba sed

8

on info rmati on t hey g et, u sing a blo ckcha in

9

pl atfor m to actu ally take care of al l of that

10

wo uld b e sel f -au ditin g and it w ould take a lo t of

11

th e cos t and exp ense out o f the syst em an d

12

ac tuall y pro vide a li quid marke t for the cred its.

13

So kind of c omin g bac k to some maybe

14

su mmary pers pect ive o n som e of the p oints , so I

15

th ink f rom a cus tomer expe rienc e vie w, ed ucat ion

16

is real ly ke y.

17

to , you know , co nvey to th e cit izens of

18

Ca lifor nia t hat they can p artic ipate in t he

19

vi sion of ge ttin g us to wh ere w e wan t to go w ith

20

EV s and gree nhou se ga ses.

21

pr icing , you kno w, go a lo ng wa y in promo ting

22

th at bu t, yo u kn ow, p oli ci es do , as well.

23

I’ ll ta lk, y ou k now, a lit tle b it mo re ab out how

24

we can maybe adj ust s ome o f tha t to addre ss s ome

25

of the more disa dvant aged aspec ts of the

And I thin k wha t we wan t to d o is

Ince ntive s and

An d
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1

po pulat ion.

2

It ’s a simpl e te rm bu t, yo u kno w,

3

ma ximiz e cus tome r val ue an d min imize fric tion .

4

So you know, whe n a l ot of smar t hom e stu ff c ame

5

ou t a l ot of peo ple k ind o f jum ped o nboar d an d

6

bo ught stuff and inst alled it a nd, y ou kn ow,

7

lo oked at it onc e and twic e, sh owed their

8

co worke r, oh , lo ok wh at I got h ere.

9

kn ow, a week lat er th ey fo rget about it.

And you
And you

10

kn ow, i f the y sa ve a dolla r or two, you k now, on

11

th eir m onthl y el ectri c bil l, yo u kno w, th ey’r e

12

ok ay.

13

If th ey d on’t, they don’ t car e.
I think bein g ab le to maxi mize the

14

cu stome r val ue s o it actua lly b ecome s mea ning ful,

15

bu t in a w ay tha t min imize s the fric tion, so

16

ag ain, block chai n tec hnolo gy ha s the pote ntia l to

17

al low y ou to est ablis h sma rt co ntrac ts th at

18

ba sical ly de term ine t erms that you’r e wil ling to

19

tr ade u nder.

20

th e rat e goe s do wn to this , you know , I’l l ch arge

21

th en fo r thi s pe riod of ti me.

So you could say that, you know , if

22

Si milar ly, i f yo u wan t to offer serv ices

23

ba ck to the DSO or ut ility arou nd DR or w hate ver,

24

th at co uld a lso be ac compl ished thro ugh a sma rt

25

co ntrac t whe re y ou ba sical ly ju st se t sli ders to
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1

de termi ne wh at t hresh olds you’r e wil ling to

2

tr igger unde r, a nd th en th e tec hnolo gy wi ll g o

3

ah ead a nd ca lcul ate t hat a nd ba sical ly cr eate

4

im media te re conc iliat ion o f the char ges.

5

So this was just kind of m y tak e on

6

tr ying to wr ap m y hea d aro und t hat, you k now,

7

th is is n ’t o ne s et of cust omers .

8

se t of custo mers .

9

se t of entit ies.

It ’s no t on e

It ’s re ally a mul ti -th read ed
So you’v e got , you know ,

10

pr ivate owne rs.

11

Yo u’ve got r ides harin g, pu blic trans it,

12

co mmerc ial.

13

ta lked too m uch in th e las t two days abou t

14

au tonom ous v ehic les.

15

ad vent of th ose comin g on, you know, how is t hat

16

go ing t o cha nge, you know, what we’r e loo king at?

17

I think ther e ar e sti ll go ing t o be some peop le

18

th at wi ll, y o u k now, deman d to own t heir own

19

ve hicle .

20

sh ift t oward s sh ared vehic les.

21

You’ ve go t sha red o wners hip.

And , you know , we haven ’t re ally

But you k now, with the

Bu t I think we’l l see more and more

An d the n fro m, y ou kn ow, t he po pulat ion

22

de mogra phic side , you know , tal ked a litt le b it

23

ab out, you k now, the more afflu ent p eople in

24

si ngle - famil y ho mes.

25

I do ow n my home , but 70 p ercen t of the

I li ve in San Franc isco and
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1

po pulat ion t here does n’t, so th ey’re rent ers.

2

An d the ir ac cess to t he ch argin g is sever ely

3

li mited .

4

th at ar e com ing out t hat c an ad dress so me of

5

th at.

6

So you know , the re’s some new m odel s

On e of those tha t I’m fami liar with

7

ba sical ly lo ads solar on t he ro of.

8

ba ttery wall s in the garag e.

9

so methi ng ca lled an a lloca tor t hat w ill a llow

They do

A nd th ey ha ve

10

be hind - the-m eter flow of k ilowa tt ho urs f rom

11

th ose s ystem s in to th e apa r tmen ts, b ut al so

12

fe eding EV c harg ers w hich are n ot ju st op en t o

13

th e fol ks in the buil ding but c an be acce ssed by

14

pe ople that subs cribe to t heir syste m.

15

So some , I w ould say, inte resti ng wa ys to

16

ki nd of deal wit h the curr ent s ituat ion w ith the

17

ut iliti es th at m ake s ome o f thi s stu ff di ffic ult.

18

Si milar ly, w ith low -i ncome and

19

di sadva ntage d co mmuni ties, by m oving towa rds

20

lo oking at p utti ng in more comm unity sola r an d

21

st orage that are loca l, sc hools are a goo d pl ace

22

to inst all c harg ers t hat c ould be us ed af ter

23

sc hool or du ring scho ol.

24

pu blic and w orkp lace charg ing, we’ve talk ed q uite

25

ab out.

And t hen, you k now,
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1

So just some rec ommen datio ns.

And t his

2

is , you know , no t jus t on -- th is is kind of the

3

br oader view and , obv iousl y, my opin ion

4

pr imari ly.

5

he re in Cali forn ia ne eds t o sup port broad er

6

ch anges in t he r oles that we ha ve ri ght n ow

7

be tween IOUs , pu blic utili ties, CCAs .

8

so me of what I’m seei ng ri ght n ow is ther e’s

9

co nflic ts be twee n CCA s and IOUs .

But I thi nk th e reg ulato ry fr amew ork

Yo u kn ow,

Th e CCA s ar e

10

ge tting the cust omer touch , but the IOUs are

11

st ill r espon sibl e for the infra struc ture and

12

bi lling syst ems.

13

in novat ive p rogr ams w ithin that stru cture is

14

ac tuall y rea lly hard.

15

And tryi ng to impl ement

An d jus t, yo u kn ow, w hen I -- i t too k me

16

ab out a ye ar at PG&E to fi nally figu re ou t ho w

17

th ey go t fun ded.

18

ye ar ge neral rat e cas e pro cess and t rying to

19

un derst and h ow t hat a ll lo ads t hroug h, ho w th ey

20

ac tuall y did wor k, wa s -- it’s a bit insa ne, I

21

th ink.

22

se rvice mode l wh ere t hey b asica lly t ally up w hat

23

th ey th ink i t’s going to c ost t hem t o pro vide

24

el ectri city for the n ext t hree years and go t o

25

th e CPU C and get rate s app roved .

So throu gh, y ou kn ow, a thr ee -

So t hat’ s wha t I v iew a s a c ost -o f-
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1

Th ere’s diff eren t way s to do it , so

2

mo ving towar ds m ore o f a s ervic es- a nd va lue -

3

ba sed-m odel wher e, yo u kno w, th e rat epaye rs p ay

4

fo r wha t the y ge t, no t for infr astru cture tha t

5

th ey’re sadd led with.

6

ma jor c hange s fr om th e reg ulato ry pe rspec tive .

7

An d you know , do -- y ou kn ow, d oes C alifo rnia

8

ha ve t h e app etit e to do th at?

9

ha ppen in sm all steps .

10

But you know, that tak es

I thi nk it wil l

Ec onomi c inc enti ves a re re ally neede d to

11

ad dress the majo r gap s to suppo rt re ntal mark ets

12

an d low -inco me r eside nts.

13

a large part of that shoul d be looki ng at

14

en coura g ing dist ribut ed so lar a nd st orage , al ong

15

wi th co mmuni ty c hargi ng.

16

And I thi nk, y ou k now,

It ’s al so go ing to ta ke a major soci al

17

an d pop ular cult ure s hifts .

18

Fr ancis co, p eopl e are alre ady e mbrac ing k ind of

19

th e fac t tha t yo u don ’t ne ed to own a car wit h

20

ca r sha re pr ogra ms, w ith a grea t pub lic t rans it

21

sy stem, with ele ctric bike s on the c orner s. B ut,

22

yo u kno w, I thin k the rest of t he st ate h as g ot a

23

lo ng wa y to go.

24
25

I think in S an

So I th ink t hat that shoul d be anoth er
co ordin ated effo rt.

So I think it’s an
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1

op portu nity for the E V mak ers t o wor k wit h, y ou

2

kn ow, w ork w ith the s tate agenc ies, but a lso

3

ot her s takeh olde rs, i n put ting toget her a fai rly

4

co mmon messa ge t hat c an be shar ed to help dri ve

5

pe ople in th e ri ght d irect ion.

6

Th e las t poi nt.

So i n my time at PG &E

7

an d I s uppor ted a lot of E PIC p rojec ts th roug h

8

th e fir st tw o ph ases.

9

pe rspec tive is t hat, you k now, it’s reall y no t

And you know, my p erso nal

10

th e bes t mod el.

11

kn ow, g oing back to t heir fundi ng mo del, you

12

kn ow, t hey h ave no R& D bud get.

13

fr om th e hig h -te ch sp ace w here, you know, you

14

ha ve a 10, 1 2 pe rcent R&D budge t tha t you ski m

15

of f the top and that goes, you know, back int o a

16

co ntinu al im prov ement .

17

th at.

18

It’s bett er th an no thing .

Y ou

I ca me or igin ally

Th e uti litie s did n’t have

So the EPIC prog ram w as a way t o hel p

19

th em ad dress tha t.

20

be en -- ther e co uld b e bet ter c oordi natio n of the

21

ob jecti ves o f th at pr ogram , ali gning them acr oss

22

no t jus t the IOU s but also the EPIC proje cts that

23

ha ppene d out side and reall y try and bring it back

24

in to mo re of , I would , you know , may be us e th e

25

te rm of , you kno w, ki nd of almo st a sandb ox

B ut I think it c ould have
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1

en viron ment wher e som e of these idea s cou ld b e

2

sh ared.

3

So ther e’s s ome inter estin g wor k goi ng

4

do wn -- goin g on down in L .A. t hat’s quit e

5

re lated .

6

LA CI, w hich is t he L. A. Cl eante ch In cubat or.

7

th ey ju st la unch ed a Roadm ap ac tivit y whi ch I

8

wo uld r ecomm end you f olks take a loo k at, as

9

we ll.

So the City of L .A. h as pa rtner ed w ith
And

It’s call ed Ze ro Em issio ns 20 28 Ro adma p.

10

An d it’ s foc used on a ctual ly ac celer ating som e of

11

th e obj e ctiv es u nder the C alifo rnia state tar gets

12

to occu r by 2028 , whi ch is when they ’re h osti ng

13

th e Oly mpics .

14

So ther e’s s ome new m odels wher e, I

15

th ink, we ca n bo rrow from the w ay th ings work in

16

Si licon Vall ey, the w ay te chnol ogy h as ev olve d

17

an d ite rated .

18

th at in a mo re h olist ic wa y and , rea lly, to

19

su pport rapi d, r apid devel opmen t cyc les.

20

wi thin kind of t he ag ile m odel of so ftwar e

21

de velop ment, the y tal k abo ut fa il fa st.

22

ha ve an idea , a conce pt.

23

th is ty pical ly h appen s wit h a o ne - t o two -wee k

24

cy cle.

25

or you throw it out a nd yo u con tinue .

A nd I think we n eed t o emb race

So

So y ou

You p ut it to t est, an d

If i t do esn’t work , you make adju stme nts
Yo u kn ow,
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1

th at’s just not the m ental ity w ithin the util ity

2

sp ace.

3

Bu t I t hink to a ddres s the prob lems we

4

ha ve in fron t of us, we ha ve to take a di ffer ent

5

vi ew on mayb e ho w we do so me re searc h and

6

de velop ment and how w e fun d it and, more

7

im porta ntly, how we c oordi nate it ac ross part ies.

8
9

An d tha t’s i t.
(A pplau se.)

10
11

MR . HAR LAND:

Al l rig ht.

Great .

Th anks

Ri ck.

12

So I th ink b efor e we open it up to t he

13

au dienc e que stio ns, I bet every body would

14

pr obabl y lov e a five - minut e bre ak.

15

ma ke th at a quic k fiv e -min ute b reak.

16

ba ck.

17

An d the n we’ ll g o thr ough a cou ple m ore s mall

18

st eps b efore we have a clo se.

19

ev erybo dy.

And s o we ’ll
We’ ll c ome

We’ll do the q uesti ons w ith t his p anel .

So th anks,

20

(O ff th e rec ord at 2: 59 p. m.)

21

(O n the reco rd a t 3:1 0 p.m .)

22

MR . HAR LAND:

23

go ing t o get sta rted.

24

ma king his w ay b ack, as we ll, t o the p ane l.

25

Al l rig ht, e veryb ody, we’re
Dou g’s b ack, and E ric is

So I wa nted to m ake s ure w e pro vide
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1

en ough time for the a udien ce to be a ble t o as k

2

qu estio ns of our pane lists .

3

we did lose -- w e did lose Byro n.

4

we re an y que stio ns th ere, we’re not going to be

5

ab le to foll ow u p.

6
7

UN IDENT IFIED MAL E 1:

S o if ther e

(Off mike .)

(I ndisc ernib le.)

8
9

An d, un fortu nate ly,

MR . HAR LAND:
th at.

10

Ye ah, h e may appr eciat e

I did hav e a c ouple ques tions for Byro n.
Bu t I d id wa nt t o ask you, Sam, the apps

11

th at yo u’re deve lopin g, wh at is the, I gu ess,

12

li ke th e upt ake -- we ll, w e saw the uptak e

13

nu mbers , but how do f olks find out a bout this

14

ap p?

15

us ing o r pla ces where vehi cles are b eing sold or

16

pu rchas ed?

17

ge tting it o ut t here?

18

I s thi s so methi ng th at de alers hips are

Or, I gue ss, k ind o f how are you

MR . SAX ENA:

You ’re a sking a q u estio n

19

th at is subj ect to a few N DAs.

20

I’ d hav e to kill you and I don’ t wan t to do t hat.

21

So I’ll spea k in vagu er te rms t han t hat.

22

So i f I t old you,

So it’s , I w ould call it, a mul ti -pr onged

23

ap proac h.

24

co mmerc ial u pt ak e of MyGre enCar have just ver y

25

re centl y sta rted thei r onl ine m arket ing

S o ou r par tners that are drivi ng t he
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1

ca mpaig ns, F aceb ook a ds an d oth erwis e,

2

qu antif ying thei r cos ts of user acqu isiti on.

3

th ey’ve actu ally recr uited some real ly co ol

4

br ains to br ing to th at op erati on.

5

we re ab le to rec ruit the f ormer mark eting

6

di recto r of Sena tor H arry Reid’ s fir st el ecti on

7

ca mpaig n to guid e som e of their effo rts.

8

on line marke ting is o ne br oadly -appl icabl e

9

st rateg y.

10

I thi nk t hey

So

Pa rtner ships is anoth er st rateg y tha t is

11

be ing p ursue d.

12

ex ample , the NRD C had a re ally cool blog post

13

su rveyi ng ma ny s oluti ons i n thi s spa ce.

14

pa rtner ships and cros s -pro motio ns is anot her.

15

And

And t here’ s bee n, I mean, for

And so

An d fin ally, to the, you k now, speak ing

16

of deal ershi ps, autom akers and other s, I thin k

17

th at wh ite l abel ing i s a v ery o pen s trate gy

18

th at’s being pur sued.

19

sa y, th e big gun s in this space , the OEM

20

au tomak ers, the EV ch argin g man ufact urers and so

21

on , is a pat h fo rward .

And so w orkin g wit h, l et’s

22

MR . BOR DEN:

(Of f mik e.)

23

MR . SAX ENA :

As in ta king the M yGree nCar

(Indi scern ible)

24

br andin g off of the a pp an d put ting the t urn

25

br andin g on it.
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1

MR . BOR DEN:

2

MR . HAR LAND:

(Of f mik e.)
Ok ay.

(Indi scern ible)

And, Rick, I wa s

3

go ing t o -- I wa nted to as k you a qu estio n ab out

4

th e blo ckcha in.

5

wh at so unded lik e beh ind -t he-me ter r esour ces that

6

ar e use d to char ge th e veh icle.

7

wa nted to ju st q uickl y und ersta nd if that sor t of

8

ac count ing a nd l edger can be us ed fo r, I gues s,

9

th e sys tem a s a whole or s ystem larg er so tha t

10

yo u can acco unt for a nd tr ack t he co lor o f th e

11

el ectro ns, I gue ss?

The examp le yo u pro vided was for

And I ju st

12
13

MR . KUB IN:

Yeah .

So the proof of c oncep t or

14

th e pil ot th at w e’re doing with Sili con V alle y

15

Po wer, we’re act ually tapp ing i nto t heir exis ting

16

me ters.

17

me ter.

18

ki lowat t hou rs t hat a re be ing g enera ted b y th e PV

19

in to th e loc al g rid.

20

th e Cha rgePo int charg ers t he ch argin g ses sion

21

da ta fo r the amo unt o f ene rgy t hat’s put into the

22

ve hicle s .

23

So it’s not behin d the mete r, i t is the
And then -- s o we’ re me asuri ng th e

MR . HAR LAND:

And then we’re pull ing from

Ok ay.

And I gues s it

24

re lates a bi t, I gues s, Er ic, t o thi s fol low - up

25

qu estio n I h ad, but y our p oint about the VGI, its
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1

ab ility to b ring bene fits to al l con sumer s fr om

2

th e ado ption of EVs, I was hopi ng yo u cou ld l ike

3

un pack that a bi t and kind of t alk a bout what

4

th ose - - tha t sp ectru m is of be nefit s, I gues s?

5

MR . BOR DEN:

Wel l, I don’t thin k it’ s as

6

co mplic ated as t hat m ay so und.

7

me an, t here are two m ain f inanc ial b enefi ts f rom

8

EV adop tion that effe ct ra tepay ers.

9

ge tting more loa d on the s ystem and sprea ding

It’s just , I

One is

10

co sts a cross tha t loa d.

11

th at as down ward pres sure on ra tes, so I didn ’t

12

ta lk ab out t hat, but that’ s one good pote ntia l

13

wa y for all rate payer s to benef it.

14

S ome p eople refe r to

VG I is a lit tle bit s epara te wh ere y our

15

ca pturi ng va lues from the elect ric v ehicl es o ut

16

th ere b ased on w hen t hey c harge .

17

I think the stud y tha t’s b een c ited today and

18

ye sterd ay, y ou k now, well, I’ll say in th e IR P at

19

th e CPU C, th ey’v e qua ntifi ed so me of this and

20

th ey’ve sa id , we ll, i f we shift EV l oad i nto

21

ti mes w hen s olar woul d be -- wo uld h ave t o

22

cu rtail , we don’ t hav e to buy a s muc h sol ar a nd

23

we don’ t hav e to buy as mu ch st orage ; rig ht?

24

so we g et th ose, so t hat’s anot her v alue that all

25

co nsume rs wo uld benef it fr om.

So for exam ple,

And

So th ose a re t he
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1

fi nanci al be nefi ts.

2
3

An d the n env iron menta lly, every body can
be nefit with cle aner air.

4

So I th ink t hose are the m ain - - the

5

pr imary cons umer bene fits that I thi nk ab out.

6
7

MR . HAR LAND:

That’ s hel pful.

Th anks for u npac king that .

8
9

Ok ay.

An d I w anted to turn it to the audie nce.
So we d o hav e ro ving micro phone s.

A nd we ’re at

10

ab out l ike 1 5 mi nutes or s o bef ore w e wan ted to

11

st art t he -- bef ore w e wan ted t o end the pane l

12

an d go to th e ne xt on e, so hope fully we c an k eep

13

it cont ained , bu t we’ ll se e how it g oes.

14

MR . TAY LOR:

15

Ca lifor nia E diso n.

16

Er ic.

17

Hi.

Dea n Tay lor, South ern

M y que stion is p rimar ily for

Fi rst o ff, t hank s for noti ng th at, y ou

18

kn ow, c urren t gr id pl annin g is -- th ere’s rea lly

19

on savi ngs t here beca use w e des ign f or wo rst

20

ca se, y ou kn ow, scena rios.

21

di d -- I thi nk I ment ioned this yest erday whe n I

22

wa s on a pan el - - SMU D did this stud y whe re

23

th at’s the h uge poten tial, is j ust b uying low er -

24

le vel c hargi ng e quipm ent i s whe re yo u can hug e

25

sa vings and, you know , lit erall y fiv e, te n ti mes

So, in f act, SMUD
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1

mo re sa vings tha n you can get b y soa king up t his

2

ex tra s olar or s hifti ng to , you know , nig htti me

3

ch argin g.

4

Th at sa id, s o ev erybo dy’s talki ng ab out,

5

we ll, h ow do you get more value out of th e

6

di strib ution , yo u kno w, sy stem?

7

qu estio n is:

8

th ere’s -- j ust take resid entia l rat es; w hat

9

pe ople don’t rea lize, it’s for the e ntire sys tem

10

an d the re’s very diff erent cost s to serve , le t’s

11

sa y des ert c usto mers versu s coa stal custo mers .

12

Tr ansfo rmers are big out i n the dese rt ye t, y ou

13

kn ow, t he co ast tends to h ave o ld 4 - kV ci rcui ts

14

th at ne ed a lot of up gradi ng.

15

di ffere nce i n se rving a sm all, littl e apa rtme nt

16

co mplex for a se nior citiz en or a lo w -inc ome

17

pe rson and a big , g ia nt, y ou kn ow, h ouse.

18

th at is n’t r efle cted in ou r rat es to day.

19

And I gu ess the

Ho w far do y ou wa nt to go?

Bec ause

And t here’ s va ried

Bu t

I mean, so t here ’s -- and even when you

20

ge t ove r on the comme rcial side , the re ma y be

21

hu ge di ffere nces but we ha ve 4, 600 c ircui ts, you

22

kn ow, s o the re m ay be , you know , you ’re g oing to

23

pu nish those cir cuits that are right near the

24

ed ge wh ere t hey need an up grade and charg e th em

25

hi gher rates .
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1

So how -- th ere’ s hug e equ ity i ssues .

2

I’ m try ing t o ex tract , you know , thi s val ue o ut

3

of , you know , th is po tenti al di strib ution sys tem.

4

So how f ar d o we want to g o in that, is m y

5

rh etori c que stio n?

6

MR . BOR DEN:

Wel l, I think that ’s a

7

li ttle bit o f a diffe rent frami ng.

8

fi rst o f all , we need to r eflec t tha t EV load is

9

an d can be f lexi ble.

I thi nk,

Let’ s say that you, as a

10

ut ility , hav e ye ars o f exp erien ce of cust omer s on

11

a ToU r ate t hat are s hifti ng th eir c ustom ers off

12

pe ak an d you ’re showi ng th at yo u don ’t ne ed t o do

13

di strib ution upg rades or t hem.

14

yo u tru st th at t hey, if th ey’re on a ToU rate

15

th at th ey’re goi ng to shif t off pea k ; rig ht?

16

At w hat p oint do

So that ’s ju st v aluin g the flex ibili ty

17

th at th e EVs are show ing, not n ecess arily sen ding

18

so me -- a pe rfec t gra nular pric e sig nal, like I

19

ta lked about wit h the VGI rate.

20

th at’s what you were kind of el uding to, whic h is

21

se nding a sp ecif ic de mand respo nse -t ype p rice

22

si gnal to ev ery custo mer b ased on th eir c ircu it.

23

Th at’s one w ay t o do it.

24

th at mo re in the comm ercia l spa ce as viab le.

25

th ink m aybe it c ould work for s ome r eside ntia l

And I th ink

I agr ee, I thin k I see
I
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1

cu stome rs.

2

th e inh erent fle xibil ity t hat w e alr eady see from

3

EV s, ju st in corp orati ng th at in to di strib utio n

4

pl annin g cou ld g et us a lo t of the w ay th ere.

5
6
7

But I thi nk I wa s m ore t hinki ng a bout

MR . WHA LING:
Ho nda.

Ye ah.

Jerem y Wha ling from

A qu esti on fo r Eri c, as well .
Al ong t h ose same line s as what Dean said,

8

bu t -- so yo u ha ve -- you said, you know, you

9

re ally like dema nd re spons e bec ause you g et a lot

10

of valu e out of a few hour s out of t he ye ar.

11

I wonde r wit h so me of that is, you k now, mayb e

12

th e pea k tim es a re ch angin g a nd ever ythin g li ke

13

th at, b ut in gen eral, you know, with ToU rate s

14

an d thi ngs, cust omers are alrea dy go ing t o be not

15

ch argin g the ir c ar du ring that time, so h ow m uch

16

va lue c an be rea lly b e ass essed if t he ca rs a re

17

al ready not char ging and y ou’re -- e ssent ia ll y,

18

th en wh at ar e yo u -- are y ou go ing t o pay the m to

19

co ntinu e to not do th at?

20

al ready will do that, so - -

21

MR . BOR DEN:

But

Or it seem s lik e th ey

Wel l, th at’s great .

I don’t

22

kn ow th at th at’s a fa it ac compl i, th at th at w ill

23

ne cessa rily happ en.

24
25

EV cust ome rs , I think this is a real ly
in teres ting ques tion becau se de fault ToU is
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1

co ming, so r esid entia l cus tomer s wil l be on a

2

de fault ToU rate .

3

th ey’re on t hat rate and h ave a n EV that they ’ll

4

fo llow that load sign al.

5

ha ve to date is about cust omers who opt i n to a

6

To U rat e.

7

it ’s, h opefu lly, a mo re ma ss gr oup o f cus tome rs

8

th at we ’re r each ing w ith E Vs an d not just the

9

en ergy nerds and the peopl e tha t are real ly i nto

Yo u’re assum ing t hat b ecau se

But a ll th e da t a we

S o th at’s a dif feren t min dset and

10

ti me-of -use pric ing a nd ju st pe ople who, you

11

kn ow, w ant t o dr ive a cool car.

12

th at’s an op en q uesti on.

13

And so I thi nk

No w to the e xten t tha t you ’re r ight, that

14

ev erybo dy’s just shif ting off p eak a nd th ere’ s,

15

yo u kno w, no body -- a nd th ere’s no p roble ms

16

th ere, that’ s gr eat.

17

li ke 10 0 per cent guar antee at t his p oint.

18

MR . WHA LING:

But I don ’t se e tha t as a

Bu t, I mean, if y ou ca n’t

19

ge t the m to ToU, how are y ou go ing t o get the m on

20

DR ?

21

it ’s so mehow man dator y or somet hing.

Is n’t D R li ke an even furt her s tep?

22

MR . BOR DEN:

Unl ess

Wel l, so this is a plac e

23

wh ere I had on t hat s lide where I sh owed the two

24

to ols.

25

ut iliti es an d de mand respo nse a ggreg ators .

The main play ers, I thi nk, f or DR are the
I
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1

wo uld a ctual ly l ove t o see dema nd re spons e

2

ag grega tors.

3

re siden tial spac e wit h com panie s lik e Ohm Conn ect.

4

eM otorW erks is d oing -- th ey’re not reall y a

5

de mand respo nse aggre gator but they make

6

ch arger s -- they sell char ging stati ons.

7

Yo u see it a litt l e bi t in the

An d so I thi nk t he ma in ob stacl e to that

8

ma rket at th is p oint is th at th ere’s not enou gh

9

EV s on the r oad. But to th e ext ent w e get a

10

co mpeti tive mark et wi th a lot o f dem and r espo nse

11

ag grega tors who are g oing aroun d and sayi ng, like

12

Oh mConn ect, you know, hey, if y ou pa rtici pate

13

du ring these tim es, w e’ll pay y ou th is m o ney,

14

ye ah, I thin k th ose v alues are there .

15

MR . WHA LING:

I mean, I ju st fu rther want

16

to high light , th ough, it’s like , you know , I had

17

Oh mConn ect a nd y ou ge t a l ot of hour s and stu ff

18

in p.m.

19

ac tuall y hom e.

20

yo u kno w, do es t he -- if t he EV isn’ t hom e an d

21

yo u had a DR eve nt, d id it resp ond?

22

of have some of these case s whe re it ’s li ke - -

But , yo u kno w, ha lf th e tim e, I wasn ’t
So yo u end up h aving a ca se o f,

23

MR . BOR DEN:

24

MR . WHA LING:

25

So y ou k ind

No.
-- you know, it’s like if

th e tre e fal ls i n the wood s, yo u kno w, an d
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1

th ere’s nobo dy a round --

2

MR . BOR DEN:

3

MR . WHA LING:

4

MR . BOR DEN:

Rig ht.
-- does it m ake a soun d?
Wel l, so -- b ut, y ou kn ow,

5

an d I’m not sayi ng th at on e bus iness mode l ov er

6

th e oth er.

7

re spons e is a re all y good tool to ge t to the

8

va lues that we’r e tal king about .

9

wh at I was s ayin g.

My o nly p oint was t hat d emand

10

MR . WHA LING:

11

MR . BOR DEN:

I think tha t’s

Ok ay.
I w asn’t nece ssari ly sa ying

12

th at al l EV cust omers are going to b e sup er

13

in teres ted i n de mand respo nse.

14

so meth i ng th at w e nee d to work on.

15

MR . WHA LING:

16

MS . MCD OUGAL L:

Ok ay.
Hi.

I th ink t hat’ s

Thank you.
Pam M cDoug all f rom

17

NR DC.

18

be ing h ere a nd f or re prese nting the custo mer, who

19

is ofte n los t in the VGI d iscus sion.

20

re ally hap py tha t you ’re h ere t o rep resen t th em.

21

I’d f irst like to t hank all o f you for

So I’m

I just want to t hink a lit tle b it fa rther

22

in the futur e an d lik e kin d of dream big, bec ause

23

we are here at l ike a Road map d iscus sion.

24

im agine that we have the m illio ns of EVs on t he

25

ro ad an d our bus es ar e ele ctrif ied a nd ou r pu blic

Le t’s
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1

tr anspo rt is all elec trifi ed.

2

po licie s do we n eed t o put in p lace or do you

3

su ggest that we put i n pla ce so that we s ee t hat

4

th e val ue of VGI actu ally makes it d own t o th e

5

cu stome r?

6

dr iver, but also some body like mysel f who isn ’t a

7

ca r own er bu t a publi c tra nsit user?

8

ca n we make sure that thes e bus es th at ar e do ing

9

VG I, th e val ue m akes it do wn to that pers on t hat

10
11

How - - wha t

I ’m n ot ta lking abou t jus t the EV

Lik e ho w

is usin g tha t se rvice ?
MR . SAX ENA:

So you’r e in the d ream - big

12

sp ace, which is also a spa ce th at on e can be

13

da ngero us in .

14

wi th I think tha t the low - carbo n fue l sta ndar d is

15

a reall y goo d st artin g poi nt in that dire ctio n.

16

Ge tting the valu e all the way d own t o the end

17

cu stome r, I thin k, is stil l a t ricky thin g.

18

A nd I’ d act ually like to r espo nd

To give an a necd ote t hat I hear d abo ut at

19

th e fle et ex po, the A CT Ex po.

20

ac tuall y fro m an L.A. Coun ty sp eaker .

21

li ke, a ppare ntly , opp ortun ities for fleet s to

22

li ke ju st di rect ly pu t in for g ettin g reb a tes

23

th rough the low - carbo n fue l sta ndard , but lik e

24

th e vas t maj orit y don ’t ev en kn ow ab out i t.

25

li ke th is un tapp ed op portu nity.

I thi nk th is w as
Th ere is

It’s
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1

An d so I thi nk t hat t hings like the LCFS

2

ar e a g reat star ting point .

3

ac cessi bilit y of the LCSF -- LC FS is , I t hi nk ,

4

st ill a t the hig h lev el th at ne eds t o be

5

ad dress ed.

6

Bu t the

So t hat’s my f irst - cut a nswer .

MR . BOR DEN:

I m ean, one o f the bigg est

7

va lues that is g oing to ac crue to in divid ual EV

8

dr ivers is s avin gs on gaso line.

9

th at?

So how d o we get

Well, fir st of all, i t d epend s on what the

10

ga solin e pri ce i s in your futur e.

11

go ing t o get to the l owest elec trici ty pr ices if,

12

on e, we keep uti lity costs in c heck and, two, we

13

ge t sub -mete ring to l et pe ople charg e at low

14

pr ice o ff pe ak.

15

EV driv er.

16

pr ice a nd el ectr icity pric e.

17
18
19

B ut we ’re

So t hat v alue with come to t he

How big i t is depen ds on gaso line

Le t me think abo ut th e sec ond p art o f
yo ur qu estio n.
MR . DE LA CR UZ:

Yeah .

I’ ll ju st ad d

20

th at I’ m typ ical ly in volve d in a lot of

21

di scuss ions arou nd ho w do we el ectri fy ce rt ai n

22

in dustr ies o r ce rtain sect ors t hat a re pr etty

23

re sista nt to it, not neces saril y bec ause of

24

en viron menta l or ideo logic al co ncern s but bec ause

25

of pric e poi nts and e conom ics.

And in
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1

Ca lifor nia, we p ay hi gher energ y cos ts th an s ome

2

ot her P acifi c st ates, no ta bly t he

3

Wa shing ton/P acif ic No rthwe st.

4

An d you know , I’ ll al so sh are a n ane cdote

5

fr om a recen t co nfere nce.

6

ho st of the U.S. Zero -Emis sion Bus C onfer ence .

7

It incl uded many tran sit o perat ors f rom a cros s

8

th e cou ntry eith er lo oking to e lectr ify o r do ing

9

pr oject s.

L.A. Metr o was the

A nd t hey w ere s harin g ane cdote s ab out

10

ch allen ges t hey were seein g on the g round . It was

11

a reall y int eres ting portr ait o f whe re we are in

12

Am erica in t erms of e lectr icity pric es.

13

wa s an audib le g asp i n the room when the f lee t

14

ma nager from Was hingt on ta lked about how litt le

15

th ey pa y for ele ctric ity.

16

pa rt of the adve nt of hydr oelec tric, chea p

17

el ectri city in t he Pa cific Nort hwest .

18

Ther e

And of co urse, tha t is

Bu t I b ring that up b ecaus e I t hink at

19

th e end of t he d ay, o ur el ectri city marke t is

20

al so dr iven by p olicy in t hat w e can choo se a s a

21

st ate a nd as the fift h lar gest econo my to

22

su bsidi ze ce rtai n ele ctric ity p rices .

23

al ready do t hat, eith er fo r res ident ial o r

24

in dustr ial u sers .

25

wh ether it’s a V GI ap plica tion or re ally gett ing

An d we

An d so how c an we thin k of
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1

th e ben efits of elect rific ation down to t he e nd

2

us er.

3

ab out e nergy cos ts an d ele ctric ity p rices .

4

Be cause if m any of th ese i ndust ries are s ayin g

5

th at, w ell, we w ould love to el ectri fy if it’ s

6

ju st wa sn’t for the c ost o f ele ctric ity.

7

yo u kno w, ri ght now t he fu el is at p arity wit h

8

ou r ele ctric ity, so w hy sh ould I ele ctrif y an d

9

sp end a ll th ese milli ons o f dol lars

I thi nk w e nee d to think holi stica lly

And ,

10

in frast ructu re?

11

pr ice s ignal fro m tha t ve r y bas ic po int, I th ink

12

we can see a pre tty s tagge red e ffect .

13

If w e can star t sen ding the

I’ d als o add tha t I t hink in th at fu ture

14

wh ere e veryt hing is e lectr ified and we ha ve 3 0

15

mi llion EV p asse nger vehic les o n the road , we

16

st ill n eed t o se e rea lly r obust coor dinat ion from

17

al l pla y ers, fro m the loca l uti litie s to the

18

re giona l -- the regio nal a ctors , the aggr egat ors,

19

as well as t o th e con sumer , sof tware inte rfac es.

20

It real ly sh ould be a seam less end -t o-end .

21

th e sam e way tha t we’ ve co me to expe ct th at n o

22

ma tter what city in C ali fo rnia you g o to you

23

co uld o pen u p yo ur ap p and if i t’s s ervic ed i n

24

th at te rrito ry, you c an ei ther requi re -- req uest

25

a Lyft, an U ber, mayb e eve n an elect ric s coot er.

A nd
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1

An d tha t typ e of inte roper abili ty ac ross the

2

re gion and a cros s the stat e, we need to b eg in

3

se eing that on e lectr ic ve hicle , and the VGI

4

si de, a s wel l.

5

MR . KUB IN:

Just anot her a spect of t hat

6

is from an e cono mic p erspe ctive , if we’re loo king

7

th at fa r in the futur e, we ’re n ot ac tuall y bu ying

8

ex porte d fue l or impo rted fuel.

9

se nding doll ars out o f the stat e to the s ame

So we’re not

10

ex tent that we w ould have been if we ’re i mpor ting

11

fu el fr om th e, y ou kn ow, M iddle East or w here ver.

12

So ther e’s d olla rs th at po tenti ally stay with in

13

th e sta te.

14

do llars from sal e of fuel.

15

mo re th an ma de u p for by t he fa ct th at th ere’ s

16

go ing t o be jobs crea ted a round the whole

17

in dustr y of elec trifi catio n and , I t hink, sup port

18

ar ound that that ever ybody will bene fit f rom.

19

Ther e may be s ome r educt ion i n ta x

MR . BLA CK:

Yeah .

But I th ink t hat’ s

I think that -- I

20

do n’t k now i f yo u’re ever going to - - wel l, I

21

sh ouldn ’t sa y ev er go ing t o see , but it’s har d to

22

se e tha t the re’s goin g to be an indi vidua l

23

be nefit , lik e yo u, as an e lectr ic tr ansit use r,

24

to see an ec onom ic be nefit , lik e a r educt ion in

25

yo ur -- you know , how much it c osts you t o ri de
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1

th e bus .

2

go ing t o ena ble, you know, mayb e bri ng do wn c osts

3

fo r tho se bu ses, enab le gr eater stor age t hat

4

en ables grea ter clean powe r, yo u kno w, th e la rger

5

so cieta l ben efit s.

6

wh en yo u’re out on yo ur tr ail r uns.

7

Bu t it ’s go ing t o ena ble V GI.

MR . SAX ENA:

It’s

Y ou’ll brea the c leane r ai r

I r ememb er se eing this

8

pr esent ation a w hile ago f rom L yft’s dire ctor of

9

su stain abili ty o n how one of th e dir ectio ns

10

th ey’re purs uing in t he lo ng ru n is integ rate d

11

bi lling acro ss m any t hings .

12

ta ke a share d bi cycle from my h ome t o the Met ro,

13

ju mp on a tr ain, you know, get to th e oth er s ide,

14

an d the n tak e a share d rid e to my -- you know ,

15

wh ereve r I’m goi ng.

16

in volve bus tick ets a nd mu ltipl e app s and

17

mu ltipl e pla tfor ms an d the chan ge in my p ocke t

18

ju st li ke al l be inte grate d int o one app, and

19

Ly ft ha ppene d to be t alkin g abo ut in tegra ting

20

th at as a lo ng -t erm d irect ion i nto t heir

21

pl atfor m.

So , for i nst ance , I

And t hat w hole proce ss n ot

22

An d I t hink, iro nical ly, t he li ke --

23

pa rdon my Fr ench , but all the s hit w e hav e to

24

de al wi th to mak e VGI actu ally happe n, li ke a ll

25

of the billi ng i ntegr ation s, al l of the c ount ing
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1

of elec trons goi ng th is wa y and that way, you

2

kn ow, h appen s to be t he si milar type of s tuff

3

th at ha s to be d ealt with for l ike t hese

4

in tegra ted b illi ng pr oblem s tha t you , on a da ily

5

ba sis, will be l ike, oh, t hank God I don’ t ha ve

6

to carr y cha nge in my pock et an ymore .

7

I think that tho se ty pes o f lik e del ightf ul

8

cu stome r exp erie nces could fall out reall y

9

ef fecti vely.

10

MR . CRI SOSTO MO :

Yo u kn ow,

So I ha ve a qu estio n,

11

ma ybe c onnec ting Doug ’s de mand respo nse s olut ion

12

wi th wh at Ri ck a nd Er ic we re ta lking abou t in

13

te rms o f lev erag ing s ub -me terin g to maxim ize

14

fl exibi lity and use i t in a mor e sea mless fas hion

15

fo r acc ounti ng.

16

wi th me and kind of b rains torm.

17

So m aybe, if y ou co uld, bear

To that poin t fr om Pa m, ho w sol ution s

18

co uld l ook i n th e fut ure t o all ow fo r lik e

19

ma ximiz ation of savin gs ve rsus gasol ine, beca use

20

it seem s lik e we ’re k ind o f tou ching upon the

21

ne ed fo r bet ter solut ions than what was a vail able

22

at ALCO (pho neti c), b etter solu tions for

23

ut iliti es wh en i t com es to thei r bil ling syst ems.

24

An d it’ s hin deri ng so me of the benef its t o

25

so ciety at l arge , rat epaye rs, a nd gr eenho use gas
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1
2

em issio ns.
Do you guys have an i dea o f how what you

3

he ard t oday coul d w or k bet ter t ogeth er to the

4

po int o f coo rdin ation ?

5

An d may be a fina l poi nt di recte d at Eric.

6

Wo uld y ou be , as a ra tepay er ad vocat e, wi llin g to

7

co nside r wha t I was d escri bing as 21 st -ce ntur y

8

bi lling syst ems for t he ut iliti es so that the y

9

co uld d o tha t be t ter integ ratio n of sub -m eter ed

10

lo ads, conne ctin g API s acr oss b ack e nds o f EV SPs

11

an d agg regat ors much more simpl y?

12

wi lling to b e ok ay wi th th at as an a dvoca te?

13

MR . BOR DEN:

W ould you be

As with all m y wor k, it

14

co mes d own t o wh at ar e the cost s and what ar e the

15

be nefit s?

16

co mes a nd sa ys i t’s g oing to co st a billi on, two

17

bi llion , wha teve r, an d I m ean, when you a dd u p

18

al l the cost s, a s we all k now, with a uti lity ,

19

li ke it ’s no t al ways what it lo oks l ike, if t hose

20

er ase a ll th e be nefit s, wh y wou ld I suppo rt t hat

21

as a ra tepay er a dvoca te; r ight?

22

So it d epend s.

I f a utili ty, a gain, if a util ity

Like, I me an, i t’s c razy,

23

li ke li teral ly f or a lot o f com panie s $1 mill ion

24

wo uld b e a l ot o f mon ey; r ight?

25

ca me an d sai d we coul d do this for $ 1 mil lion , it

So if a util ity
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1

pr obabl y wou ldn’ t be a big deal .

2

So you know, I h ope t hat m aybe the C EC

3

sh ould take on s ome k ind o f bri dge r ole h ere.

4

Bu t I d o thi nk t hat w e nee d to inves tigat e, w ell,

5

wh at ar e tho se c osts and a re th ey ma nagea ble

6

en ough that it a ctual ly ma kes s ense ?

7

fa ir?

8
9
10

MR . CRI SOSTO MO :

Is that

(Off mike .)

(I ndisc ernib le?)
MR . KUB IN:

Yeah .

So bloc kchai n

11

te chnol ogy c ould supp ort t he me asuri ng an d

12

tr ansac ting of, again , wha t I w ould call micr o

13

tr ansac tions tha t sup port that value .

14

co uld b e, yo u kn ow, m icro trans actio ns to , yo u

15

kn ow, i f you wer e doi ng pe er -to -peer ener gy

16

tr ading , you kno w, mi cro t ransa ction back to the

17

DS O or the u tili ty fo r use of t heir

18

in frast ructu re.

19

de finin g and rew ardin g tha t val ue.

20

bl ockch ain h as t he ca pabil ity o f doi ng th at i n a

21

wa y tha t is pret ty lo w cos t com pared to a

22

tr aditi onal bill ing s ystem .

23

An d it

So t here’ s dif feren t way s of
And y ou k now,

Bu t the ques tion come s bac k to how d o you

24

in tegra te th at i nto w hat’s alre ady t here?

25

yo u kno w, a comm ent w as ma de ea rlier abou t, y ou

An d
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1

kn ow, P G&E’s bil ling syste m, an d I’m pret ty

2

fa milia r wit h th at.

3

br ing u p a n ew p rogra m tha t imp acts the b illi ng,

4

it ’s ge neral ly s hut d own, you k now, witho ut a

5

qu estio n bec ause it’s just a no n -sta rter.

6

And, yeah, if y ou wa nt t o

I think ther e’s other util i ties that are

7

ma ybe i n a b ette r pla ce.

8

ma ssive unde rtak ing t o rep lace that.

9

kn ow, i n the cur rent fundi ng mo del, you k now,

But, you k now, it’s a
And you

10

th ey wo uld h ave to ap ply f or th at as part of the

11

ge neral rate cas e and it w ould be, y ou kn ow,

12

de finit e ly n ot $ 1 mil lion.

13

no rth o f tha t.

14

So I do n’t k now.

It would far, far

Und er th e cur rent

15

mo del, I thi nk i t’s d iffic ult.

16

po ssibi litie s of how you m ight retur n tha t va lue

17

to the custo mer witho ut ha ving to do it t hrou gh

18

th eir b ill.

19

th rough some kin d of a tok eniza tion that woul d be

20

re turne d to them that they coul d exc hange for

21

so methi ng el se.

22

I th ink t here ’s

And aga i n, th at co uld b e don e

Bu t, ye ah, t he i ncumb ent u tilit ies, the

23

IO Us, a re al l pr etty tied into their curr ent

24

in frast ructu re w hich was, you k now , not d esig ned

25

to supp ort a ll t hese new p rogra ms.
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1

MR . BLA CK:

2

de finit ely t here .

3

to keniz e.

4

So t he te chnol ogies are
Th e blo ckcha in ca n tra ck a nd

I think one of t he ke y thi ngs t hat w e

5

re ally all n eed to ad dress , tho ugh, or fi gure out

6

is what valu es a re y o u goi ng to assi gn to it all?

7

Th at’s still a w hole huge open quest ion, what

8

re ally the v alue is, and w hat i s the valu e to the

9

di strib ution sys tem?

Ther e isn ’t a clear .

Y ou

10

kn ow, i n the who lesal e, th ere a re ma rket and

11

ma rket price s we can look at an d thi ngs t hat give

12

us some indi cati on.

13

th ings there , to o.

14

di strib ution lev el, w e don ’t re ally know what the

15

va lues are a nd t hat’s , I t hink, some thing we’ ve

16

re ally got t o st art a ddres sing.

There ’s st ill s ome o pen
B ut es pecia lly a t the

17

MR . KUB IN:

18

UN IDENT IFIED MAL E 1:

19

Good poin t
Hi.

This is K ar im

Fa rhat from PG&E .

20

So just to a ddre ss on e com ment that was

21

ma de sp ecifi call y abo ut th e PG& E bil ling syst em,

22

qu oting it, it w as I, from my e xperi ence, I d id

23

no t see a si ngle prog ram t hat g ot au tomat ical ly

24

sh ut do w n.

25

an d har sh la ngua ge.

I th ink t hat’s a li ttle bit s ever e
All t he pr ogram s at PG&E get
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1

ev aluat ed ve ry o bject ively base d on their

2

be nefit s and the ir co sts t o our cust omers .

3

ju st wa nted to c larif y tha t.

4

So I

Th e sec ond p oint , sor ry, t he se cond point

5

is also rela ted to th e bil ling.

6

go ing t o mak e th is a very broad comm ent, whic h is

7

th at wh ile I ful ly ap preci ate t he fa ct th at w e

8

ne ed to enha nce the c ustom er ex perie nce, I th ink

9

we migh t be conv oluti ng tw o poi nts, which is the

10

fa ct th at we nee d to make the b illin g eas ier and

11

th e fac t tha t th e bil ling or th e ass umpti on o r

12

th e ass ertio n th at th e bil ling has t o hap pen

13

th rough the util ity.

14

di ffere nt po ints .

15

ag ree t hat y ou w ould want to ha ve a smoot her

16

bi lling expe rien ce.

17

ab out w ho is goi ng to be h andli ng th at bi llin g

18

ex perie nce?

19

qu estio n.

20

And I’m just

Thes e mig ht be two

Li ke I think ever yone woul d

Then there ’s th e que stio n

I t hink that’ s sti ll an open

MR . KUB IN:

I’d just like to ap ologi ze if

21

my stat ement was a li ttle too, too b road on P G&E.

22

An d I k now t hey ’ ve do ne so me gr eat w ork o n so me

23

of the DR pr ogra ms an d som e of the o ther thin gs

24

th at th ey ha ve n ow.

25

(i ndisc ernib le).

So I apolo gize
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1

MR . BOR DEN:

I j ust h ad on e com ment

2

be fore I -- I th ink, also, so i t’s - - I’m not a

3

bi lling syst em e xpert so I can’ t spe ak to

4

ev eryth ing t hat they’ re de aling with on t he b ack

5

en d.

6

op portu nity to m ove i ncrem ental ly; r ight?

7

le t’s g et 10 0 EV s.

8

ma ybe t hose solu tions beco me mo re sc alabl e,

9

ve rsus right now w e’r e jus t sto pping at

B ut I do t hink that there ’s pr obabl y an

L et’s go to 200.

So

And the n

10

es senti ally zero and sayin g, we ll, i t’s t oo h ard.

11

An d so maybe thi s is an ar ea wh ere w e can sca le

12

up over time . Bu t, yo u kno w, ag ain, I’m n ot s ure.

13
14
15

MR . TAY LOR:

Hi.

Thi s is Dean Taylo r,

So uther n Cal ifor nia E dison .
So ther e are s om e uti litie s tha t are

16

do ing t hese alte rnati ve ap proac hes.

17

An geles Depa rtme nt of Wate r and Powe r and Com Ed

18

gi ve yo u lik e us ing l ike C harge Point or o ther

19

pe ople’ s bil ling or m eteri ng, t hey’r e giv ing you

20

a rebat e for , at the end o f the year , for how

21

mu ch yo u’re usin g off peak .

22

wh ere y ou co uld use t hings , som ebody else ’s

23

me terin g.

24
25

So L os

So that ’s an exa mple

Th e oth er on e is the low -c arbon fuel
st andar d sta rtin g in Janua ry wi ll ha ve th ese
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1

in creme ntal cred its.

2

ge ared towar ds a utom a kers, usin g tel emati cs

3

be cause they hav e to go ov er VI N num bers.

4

th at’s anoth er w ay of usin g, yo u kno w, ti me -o f-

5

us e, ge tting inc remen tal t hings base d on carb on

6

re ducti ons g oing clea ner t han.

7

gr id gi ves y ou 8 0 per cent last, but you c an g et

8

ev en mo re re duct ions in ca rbon by ch argin g at

9

di ffere nt ti mes.

They ’re, frank ly, k ind of

Bu t

You know, the

So that’ s ano ther way.

And

10

th at do es no t re quire util ity -g rade, you know ,

11

me terin g.

12

CA ISO d oes a s fa r as thing s, th ere m ay be

13

op portu nitie s th ere f or ag grega tors also to n ot

14

ha ve ut ility -gra de me terin g.

15

A nd i n the futu re, d epend ing o n wh at

Th e ori ginal pur pose why w e hav e, yo u

16

kn ow, h igh c osts for separ ately mete red w as

17

be cause we u sed to, i n the ‘90s , hav e the se d ual -

18

me ter a dapte rs w hich were rathe r che ap.

19

pr oblem was that no ne of t hem w ere n ever UL

20

ce rtifi ed, s o we ripp ed ou t lik e 1,0 00 of the m at

21

on e poi nt an d re quire d put ting in tw o sep arat e

22

pa nels.

23

ex pensi ve.

24

me terin g as part of t he pi lot b ut it ’s a l l

25

ma nual, so t he i ssue is ho w muc h doe s it cost to

But the

Tha t’s why t hat’s so v ery, you k now,
And, yes, we d o som e, yo u kno w, s ub -
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1

go to a n aut omat ed sy stem?

2

po int, yes, that may be, y ou kn ow, f easib le.

3

ma ybe s ome o f th ese o ther optio ns ar e als o, y ou

4

kn ow, w orth, you know , loo king at.

5

I m ean, at so me
But

So this whol e is sue o f wh a t do the

6

di ffere nt ag enci es re quire as f ar as mete r

7

ac curac y is mayb e a k ey, y ou kn ow, a key part of

8

th e que stion her e, to o.

9

br iefly yest erda y.

10

MR . KUB IN:

W e tal ked a bout that

Yeah .

I think just on t hat,

11

I think the LCSF [sic ] pro gram could be l ever a ged

12

as a ne w way to bring some of t hat v alue back to

13

th e var ious cust omers and witho ut ne cessa rily

14

im pacti ng th e bi lling syst em of util ities .

15

MR . HAR LAND:

Ok ay.

Do we have WebE x?

16

An ybody on W ebEx who wants to a sk a quest ion or

17

pa rtici pate?

18
19
20
21
22
23

An ybody else in the r oom a sk a quest ion
of the panel or pose a sug gesti on?
Pa nel m ember s?

Great .

On e que stion .

La st qu estio n.
MR . COL DWELL :

S orry, Eli, I kn ow

yo u’re -- we ’re over, but --

24

MR . HAR LAND:

25

MR . COL DWELL :

We ’re g ood.
W e’re good?

Oka y.

So
228
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1

Ma tt Co ldwel l wi th th e Ene rgy C ommis sion.

2

ju st -- I do n’t reall y hav e a q uesti on, i t’s more

3

of a co mment .

4

I

An d you know , si nce t he pa nel i s on

5

cu stome r exp erie nce, unfor tunat ely, the f irst

6

so rt of touc hpoi nt wh en so mebod y goe s to

7

pu rchas e -- when a cu stome r goe s to purch ase a

8

ca r is with a ca r dea ler; right ?

9

wa nt th em to get lost in t his d iscus sion; rig ht?

10

An d so just as a quic k ane cdote , I w ent

An d so I do n’t

11

to test driv e a Bolt recen tly.

12

ap point ment.

13

so they knew I w as co ming.

14

cu stome r the re.

15

lo t.

16

ha d lik e a 1 2 -mi le ch arge.

17

of them had enou gh to wher e I c ould actua lly test

18

dr ive.

19

And I had mad e an

It was first thin g in t he m orni ng
I w as th e onl y

They had about five Bolt s on the

T here of t hem w eren’ t cha rged.

One of them

And fort unate ly, one

An d so after tes t dri ving, I ge t in --

20

we nt in side and start talk ing n umber s, an d no t

21

on ce di d inc enti ves c ome u p at all.

22

th ey ha d no clue abou t the stat e or the f eder al

23

in centi ves.

24
25

They wer e --

An d so my po int is th at wi th VG I, an d I
kn ow th at de aler s are n’t r eally nece ssari ly p art
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1

of the VGI d iscu ssion , but at s ome p oint some body

2

ha s to commu nica te th e val ue to VGI to cu stom ers.

3

An d so I don ’t k now w here that happe ns an d ho w

4

yo u sor t of pack age t hat u p to deliv er to the

5

de alers .

6

An d, Sa m, I do n’ t kno w if you t ouche d on

7

th is ea rlier bef ore I got here, but at so me p oint

8

th ey do need to be wr apped into the discu ssio n,

9

on ce we sort of have -- ma ybe a litt le fu rthe r

10

do wn th e roa d.

11

be cause I ha ven’ t see n a l ot of th e discu ssio n on

12

th at.

13

And s o I j ust d idn’t want the m --

I know, Eli, you aske d a q uesti on ab out

14

it earl ier.

15

th at wa s bro ught up a nd it ’s so rt of part of the

16

di scuss ion.

17

But I ju st wa nted to ma ke su re t hat

MR . SAX ENA:

So I thi nk yo u’re spot on

18

th at th e sal es p roces s aro und E Vs ca n be a

19

pa inful one.

20

he re.

21

go od ne ws is tha t a l ot of peop le ar e ver y

22

sk eptic al an d sc ared to se t foo t in a dea lers hip.

23

An d so consu mers at l arge spend like a ri dicu lous

24

am ount of ti me, like the a verag e is over 20 h ours

25

in onli ne re sear ch pr ior t o eve n set ting foot in

Th ere’s good news and bad n ews

I mea n, t he, f or be tter or fo r wor se, the
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1

a deale rship bec ause they want to go in i nfor med

2

be cause ther e’s this sort of li ke, w hethe r or not

3

it ’s a found ed p ercep tion, this perc eptio n th at,

4

oh , if I go to a deal ersh i p, th ey’re goin g to try

5

to rip me of f, y ou kn ow, w hethe r or not t hat’ s

6

tr ue.

7

So I th ink t hat deale rs ha ve be en ve ry

8

sk illed at s elli ng ca rs.

9

th at wi th th e EV mark et of toda y, th ere’s a w hole

10

ed ucati on pr oces s tha t’s r equir ed ab o ut E Vs p rior

11

to them even bei ng ab le to sell a ca r.

12

un fortu natel y, w hat t hat c reate s is for d eale rs a

13

bi t of a pai n in the butt.

14

wa nts t o buy an EV th at se ts fo ot in thei r

15

de alers hip, they have to p lay a lmost like a g ame

16

of 20 Q ue sti ons to so rt of get past all o f th ese

17

qu estio ns on inc entiv es, o n via bilit y, on cos ts,

18

on rate stru ctur es, o n, yo u kno w, so on.

19

Wh ereas , the ir s pecia lty i s, he y, yo u kno w, t hese

20

ar e nic e lea ther seat s.

21

th is is to d rive . Hey -- y ou kn ow?

22

And t he tr icky thin g is

A nd,

I m ean, if so meon e

H ey, l ook a t how smo oth

So I th ink t hat educa ting the c ar bu yer

23

on the broad er b enefi ts an d iss ues a round VGI and

24

EV s in gener al p rior to th em ge tting -- s etti ng

25

fo ot in the deal ershi p wil l be the p athwa y to
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1

ha ving deale rs b e a r eal f orce for s ellin g EV s,

2

ge tting the m pas t tha t gam e of 20 Qu estio ns s o

3

th at th ey ca n fo cus o n wha t the y’re good on.

4

MR . HAR LAND:

Al l rig ht.

Well, that

5

wr aps u p thi s pa nel.

6

ev erybo dy he re a hand , tha t wou ld be grea t.

7

(A pplau se.)

8
9

So i f eve rybod y can giv e

MR . HAR LAND:

So we b uilt in t i me on the

ag enda for p ubli c com ments , as well as wh at w e

10

ca lled topic s th at re quire d add ition al di scus sion

11

ti me.

12

I know yeste rday , we defin itely ran out o f a

13

li ttle bit o f ti me on thos e.

14

ac tive conve rsat ion t oward s the end of th e

15

Te chnol ogy P anel this morn ing.

16

in extr a tim e fo r exp andin g tho se co nvers atio ns

17

or cont inuin g th ose c onver satio ns.

18

So we had the panel s lea ding up to thi s.

A nd th en we had an

So w e did bui ld

So the first thi ng I want to do is j ust

19

op en it up f or p ublic comm ent.

20

ha d a l ot of int eract ion a nd a lot o f aud ienc e

21

en gagem ent.

22

co mment as y ou’r e use d to when you g o to a

23

wo rksho p.

24
25

Obvi ously , we ’ve

So there migh t not be a s muc h pu blic

Bu t at this poin t, we are going to o pen
it up f or pu blic comm ent.

So w e sti ll ha ve t he
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1

mi croph ones that are roami ng in the room.

2

th ere’s gene ral comme nts t hat y ou’d still lik e to

3

ma ke or ques tion s to ask, pleas e do that.

4

al so go ing t o go to t he We bEx.

5

fo llowi ng th at, we’re goin g to have each of t he

6

ag ency partn ers on th e Roa dmap Updat e com e up and

7

pr ovide some clo sing thoug hts.

8

fi nish the w orks hop w ith s ome n ext s teps with in

9

th e Roa dmap proc ess.

10

So if

We ’re

And then

And then we’l l

And we’ll also , you kno w,

en terta in qu esti ons t o tho se, t oo.

11

So firs t up is, I gue ss, t he of ficia l

12

pu blic comme nt p eri od .

13

if you’ d lik e to make a ge neral publ ic co mmen t.

14
15

MR . TAY LOR:

So plea se ra ise y our hand

Hi.

Dea n Tay lor, South ern

Ca lifor nia E diso n.

16

I think I’d like to r efer peopl e to look

17

at the VGI W orki ng Gr oup r esult s, wh ich a re

18

po sted, that the five agen cie s looke d at.

19

me an, t here’ s an incr edibl e wea lth o f inf orma tion

20

th ere a nd th ey d ealt with extre mely diffi cult

21

is sues.

22

me eting s, it fel t lik e 100 phon e cal ls or mor e,

23

10 0 sta kehol ders .

24

re ally get j ust to ta sk on e.

25

re port that’ s pu blish ed.

I

I t hink ther e was at l east 10, y ou k now,

An d we reall y did n’t e ven
T here is a draf t

I und ersta nd th e fi nal
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1

re port will be o ut.

2

a techn ology per spect ive, what are s ome o f th e

3

op tions here for comm unica ting from the E V al l

4

th e way to t he g r id.

5
6

But t hey l ooked at m ore from

An d, yo u kno w, o n a f undam ental leve l
th ere’s kind of two o ption s.

7

On e is to -- is a one -step proc ess, just

8

go ing d irect ly f rom t he ca r all the way t o th e

9

gr id or the grid aggr egato r.

10

An d the othe r is a tw o -ste p pro cess, or

11

po tenti ally even a th r ee s tep w here you h ave to

12

go thro ugh t he c hargi ng st ation and have to d e -

13

en crypt , tra nsla te, r e -enc rypt into a dif fere nt

14

co mmuni catio n pr otoco l to go th e who le wa y.

15

in ther e you ’ll see t he an alysi s, I think , of

16

fi ve, s ix, s even , eig ht di ffere nt op tion s , yo u

17

kn ow, a gains t a very rigor ous s et of crit eria .

18

An d so there ’s b een a lot of ta lk ab out

19

th ese.

20

it ’s wo rth l ooki ng at how that one s cored

21

co mpare d to some of t he ot hers.

22

And

I kn ow 1 5118 got t alked a lo t abo ut, but

So it i sn’t the only optio n out the r e.

23

Th ere a re so me o ther very, very , you know , vi able

24

op tion which , fr ankly , sco red i n tha t, yo u kn ow,

25

mu lti-a gency pro cess.

So I thi nk it ’s im port ant
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1

to , you know , to look at t he re sults , you kno w,

2

of that sinc e it was so pa insta king and n ot t ry

3

to rein vent the wheel and come up wi th ne w, y ou

4

kn ow, i nform atio n.

5

th e -- you k now, that ’s wh ere w e’re at.

6

B ecaus e I t hink that is

An d tha t’s w hy I thin k tha t thi s

7

co aliti on th at I ment ioned yest erday of

8

au tomak ers a nd u tilit ies h ave b een a sking to do

9

mo re, t o sta rt v alida ting in re al wo rld w hat is

10

th e exp erien ce t here, cybe r sec urity ,

11

fu nctio nalit y, c ustom er ex perie nce, you k now, and

12

to real ly st art -- an d als o, of cour se, n et

13

va lue.

14

at the end o f th e day all this ha s t o hav e

15

so methi ng on the car and t he au tomak ers h ave to

16

ma ke a busin ess decis ion w hethe r the y put on

17

th eir c ar.

18

ar e ser iousl y lo oking at j ust b ypass ing t he

19

ch argin g sta tion and going stra ight and b ecom ing

20

gr id ag grega tors them selve s, at leas t in many ,

21

ma ny us e cas es.

22

What is the c osts and b enefi ts?

Beca use

So I know that plen ty of auto make rs

So be c arefu l in jump ing t o say ing t hat

23

th ere i s an answ er at this poin t bec ause

24

th ere’s -- I thi nk th at yo u are -- y ou’ll see a

25

lo t of comme nt l etter s on this that there ’s a lot
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1

mo re wo rk to be done to ge t to that point ,

2

in cludi ng al so t he VG I Wor king Group neve r go t to

3

ta sk tw o and thr ee, w hich is on valu e pro posi tion

4

or net value and , you know , pol icy a ltern ativ es

5

wh ich m ight be a less expe nsive way of go ing.

6
7

So the techn olog y que stion is r eally ,
re ally chall engi ng an d don ’t ov ersim plify it.

8
9

MR . HUM MLE:

Goo d aft ernoo n.

Hu mmel with Clea n Ene rgy W orks.

I ’m Ho lmes

And I di d ha ve

10

th e opp ortun ity to po se a quest ion t o the

11

Ec onomi cs Pa nel yeste rday.

12

he ard t hen m ade me fe el, i n re t rospe ct, t hat I

13

ha dn’t been clea r.

14

bi t bet ter f or m aking a co ntrib ution this

15

af terno on.

16

The resp onse that we

S o I h ave p repar ed a litt le

Cl ean E nergy Wor ks fo cuses on

17

ac celer ating inv estme nt in grid -edge tech nolo gies

18

wi th in novat ions in f inanc ing t hat c an he lp

19

ac celer ate t he d eploy ment of EV s tha t ult imat ely

20

re alize the valu e tha t we think is t here when

21

it ’s -- onbo ard stora ge is inte grate d wit h th e

22

gr id.

23

wi ll pr ovide nav igati onal aid t o dec ision mak ers

24

wh o eve n out side of C alifo r nia.

25

We’re exc ited about the Roadm ap be caus e it

Th ere a re so me t hings that are happe ning
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1

he re at an u npre ceden ted s cale and I ment ione d

2

on e yes terda y af terno on, a nd th at is that bet ween

3

th e CEC , wit h so me su pplem ental fund s fro m CA RB,

4

we can expec t to see Calif ornia ns sp end $ 100

5

mi llion to b uy e l ectr ic sc hool buses in t he n ext

6

co uple quart ers.

7

th ose b uses will like ly be paid by p ublic

8

do llars .

9

Alm ost a ll of the value of

To put that in p erspe ctive , tha t’s o n par

10

wi th th e com bina tion of al l VTP prog ram

11

so licit ation s in one year combi ned f or on e

12

ve hicle type wit h one owne r typ e.

13

dw ell t ime o f th ese l arge batte ries creat es a

14

re ady-m ade p latf orm f or sh owcas ing t he va lue of

15

gr id-co nnect ed o nboar d sto rage acros s man y of the

16

di ffere nt av enue s of explo ratio n tha t we’ ve h eard

17

ab out, the t ech n ology , com munic ation s’ pr otoc ols,

18

th e val ue pr opos ition , the busi ness model s.

A nd th e lo ng

19

So the first of two q uick comme nts, I

20

ho pe, i s tha t th e Roa dmap shoul d not miss thi s

21

re marka ble o ppor tunit y to explo re th e man y

22

qu estio ns in the prio rity areas for innov atio n

23

su rface d in the works hop.

24
25

Th e sec ond o f th e two comm ents is th e
pa ce of depl oyme nt of EV t echno logy affec ts t he
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1

pa ce at whic h we can reali ze th e val ue of tha t

2

te chnol ogy w hen it’s integ rated , and the pace of

3

de ploym ent o f he avy -d uty E V veh icles in

4

Ca lifo r nia i s cu rrent ly cr itica lly c onstr aine d by

5

th e ava ilabi lity of g rant fundi ng wh ich d oesn ’t

6

un dersc ore t he n eed f or mo re gr ants, it

7

un dersc ores the need for m ore i nnova tion in

8

fi nanci ng an d bu sines s mod els a s par t of the

9

Ro admap .

10

Th e EV schoo l bu ses, whi ch will

11

ul timat ely b e fu nded almos t ent irely by t he

12

st ate, are n ot m oney - losin g val ue pr oposi tion s.

13

Af ter a ll th at m oney is go ne we will have

14

ad dress ed ab out 1 per cent of th e mar ket, and we

15

ha ve 99 perc ent to go .

16

cu rious abou t i n novat ions in fi nanci ng an d

17

bu sines s mod els borro wed f rom e nergy effi cien cy

18

in buil dings and appl iance s tha t we’ ve se en i n

19

In dia a nd ot her parts of t he Un ited State s, e ven

20

so me th at ha ve b een e ndors ed by the Commi ssio ners

21

th emsel ves i n th eir l andma rk Ba rri er Stud y

22

co mplet ed ju st 1 8 mon ths a go.

23

Th ere’s good reas on t o be

Cl ean E nergy Wor ks ha s exp lored one

24

op tion that incl udes site - speci fic i nvest ment and

25

co st re cover y by util ities for the o nboar d
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1

ba ttery and the charg er th at co nnect s it to t he

2

gr id an d mak es i t sma rt us ing c apabi li tie s th at

3

th e CPU C has alr eady manda ted t hat e ach o f th e

4

IO Us de velop in servi ce of thei r on - bill

5

fi nanci ng pl atfo rms.

6

an d res istan t at firs t, PG &E fi led a noti ce w ith

7

th e CPU C las t mo nth t hat c alled it’s on -b ill

8

ca pabil ity, qu ot e, “f ounda tiona l,” e nd qu ote, to

9

it s bus iness str ategy for achie ving the s tate s

Whil e the IOUs were res tive

10

go als f or en ergy effi cienc y in exist ing

11

bu ildin gs.

12

ab out w hat t he i mplic ation s wou ld be if w e

13

un leash ed th at o n a m arket place that is c urre n tly

14

co mplet ely d epen dent on th e sta te fo r

15

co mmerc ializ atio n?

16

Why not i n the VGI Roadm ap th ink

We see there is good reaso n to belie ve

17

th at co nsume rs o f eve ry so cioec onomi c bac kgro und

18

be nefit when our larg est p ublic inve stmen ts a nd

19

sh ared mobil ity are m oved from diese l to

20

el ectri city.

21

do es no t nee d to be c onstr ained by t he pa ce o f

22

st ate p endin g, l est w e act ually take adva ntag e of

23

th e VGI Road map to op en up crea tivit y acr oss the

24

se ctors and acro ss th e top ics o f eco nomic s,

25

te chnol ogy a nd c onsum er va lue p ropos ition .

An d the pace of t hat t ransi tion
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1

I hope that thos e two comm ents will help

2

in form and p ossi bly e xpand the scope of c erta in

3

po rtion s of the Roadm ap so that by t he ti me i t’s

4

up dated agai n in five or s o yea rs, w e wil l ha ve

5

be en ab le to see some real dist ance trave led.

6

Th ank y ou.

7

MR . HAR DY:

8
9

Hi.

My n ame i s Rya n Har dy

fr om Ho nda.
We didn ’t ta lk e nough in t his m eetin g, I

10

th ink, about mar kets and p otent ial f or ra te a nd

11

ta riff desig n.

12

bi ggest barr ier, and we sh owed off k ind o f a

13

li ttle Roadm ap c artoo n yes terda y abo ut, y ou k now,

14

ho w we get t o a world of V 1G co ntrol led c harg ing,

15

an d how we g et t o a w orld of V2 G by direc tion al

16

co ntrol char ging , and then how we ge t all the

17

va lues that come out of th at.

18

From my pe rspec tive the s ingl e

Bu t the very fir st st ep on that Road map

19

is real ly a b out the m arket s and , you know , ho w do

20

yo u bre ak ap art the v alue strea ms an d the n

21

al locat e tho se v alue strea ms to the actor s th at

22

pr ovide them in a way that ’s su ffici ent f or t hat

23

ac tor t o do that job of pr ovidi ng th at se rvic e?

24

So , for exam ple, we, the a u toma ker, to

25

do -- j ust t o do VIG, some form of c ontro lled
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1

ch argin g, if we’ re do ing i t thr ough telem atic s,

2

we have to r ecru it a custo mer.

3

th em.

4

op erate the serv er.

5

kn ow, i ntegr ate with an ag grega tor o r wit h th e

6

ut ility in o rder to d o tha t.

7

ha ve co sts.

8

as the autom aker is a ctual ly re marka bly s mall .

9

If we, you k now, push the custo mer f rom p eak time

We h ave t o en gage

We ha ve t o dev elop an ap p.

W e hav e to

We ha ve to oper ate - - yo u

A ll of thos e th ings

But the value that we g et fr om V IG

10

ch argin g int o ti me -of -use the c ustom er sa ves

11

mo ney, that’ s gr eat.

12

of our produ ct.

13

ab out t hat, mayb e the y’re willi ng to pay more for

14

el ectri c car s in the futur e and that coul d be ,

15

yo u kno w, ex pres sed a s rec overy of t hat v alue .

16

To day i t’s n ot r eally , rea lly t rue t hat w ay.

17

We’v e inc rease d the val ue

If w e can educ ate e nough peo ple

Th e sam e thi ng f or ea ch, y ou kn ow, c hain

18

al ong t here, tha t the -- y ou kn ow, i f we want to

19

ge t to a wor ld o f V2G , we have to pu t har dwar e

20

on board the car.

21

in the syst e m, e veryb ody i n tha t cha in ne eds to

22

ge t pai d.

23

La bs li ke th e si ngle bigge st, y ou kn ow, p ool of

24

va lue i s mon ey s ociet y won ’t sp end.

25

we -- h ow do you mone tize money that nobo dy’s

The , you know , the aggr egat or

A nd w e saw from the Lawre nce B erke ley

Well , ho w do
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1

go ing t o spe nd.

2

yo u mon etize tha t?

3

If y ou do some thing good , ho w do

I think that som e of those thin gs co uld

4

be done thro ugh, you know, very smar t tar iff

5

de sign.

6

kn ow, e ven t hrou gh pi lots and t ests and l ots of

7

pa pers with PUC and w hatno t, b u t a c ombin atio n of

8

ta riff desig n an d mar ket d esign with the ISO and

9

th e uti litie s, I thin k we’ ve go t a r eally goo d

You get the tarif fs ri ght n ow an d, y ou

10

ch ance of ge ttin g thi s rig ht.

11

up to u s as the autom akers to g et th e cos ts o f

12

do ing t hese serv ices as lo w as we po ssibl y ca n.

13

An d we need a co mpeti tive marke t for , you kno w,

14

en ergy aggre gato rs an d wha tnot so th at th ey c an

15

co mpete and get their cost s as low a s the y

16

po ssibl y can and , fin ally, ever yone can b enef it

17

fr om th ese.

18

You k now, and it’s

Bu t if we do n’t have those mark ets i n the

19

fi rst p lace with some mean s of recov ering tho se

20

va lues, then we kind of ha ve no hope .

21

th e tim e -of- use rate is as good as w e can do, and

22

th en we have to just educa te th e cus tomer to, you

23

kn ow, c harge aft er th eir p eak t ime.

24
25

An d ma ybe

So that firs t th ing i s jus t we have you
ma ke su re th at f or ev ery a ctor in th e sys tem,
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1

th at th e val ue t hat t heir custo mer g ets e xcee ds

2

th e pri ce th at t heir custo mer w ill p ay, w hich

3

ex ceeds the cost of p rovid ing t hat s ervic e, t hat

4

go od or serv ice to th em.

5

we ’re o ut of bus iness .

6

Other wise, that --

An d the n the sec ond t hing, we’v e tal ked

7

ab out V GI a lot, but we ha ven’t real ly de fine d

8

en ough about wha t it needs to d o.

9

ta lk ab out t he t echno logie s we need to ap ply,

A nd wh en w e

10

wh ether they ’re, you know, V2G hardw are o nboa rd

11

th e car , whe t her it’s comm unica tion throu gh

12

te lemat ics, whet her i t’s a comm unica tion stan dard

13

be tween and EVSE and the c ar, w e hav e to be, I

14

th ink, a lit tle bit m ore c lear about what we need

15

th at -- what we -- wh at we ’re t rying to a chie ve.

16

An d the n we can talk about t he tools in t he

17

to olbox that we need to do that job.

18

An d tod ay, I thi nk we hear d an awful lot

19

ab out I SO 15 118.

20

De an ve ry el oque ntly said that, you know, the VGI

21

Wo rking Grou p lo oked at a lot o f dif feren t

22

st andar ds.

23

ac hieve the goal s tha t we want to ac hieve .

24

th en I think tog ether , thr ough rate and t arif f

25

de sign, we n eed to lo ok at how to do that in the

The re’s a lot of s tanda rds.

Ther e’s l ots o f dif feren t way s to
A nd
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1

mo st co st ef fect ive a nd be st wa y for our cust omer

2

an d for soci ety.

3

An d tha t’s a ll.

4

MR . SCH ORSKE :

H i.

R ichar d Sch orske , EV

5

Al lianc e.

6

th e que stion has to d o wit h nex t ste ps in the VGI

7

Ro admap proc ess, real ly fr om a proje ct

8

de velop ment pers pecti ve.

9

T his is a quest ion a nd a comme nt.

I know many peop le in this room were

10

ar ound for t he l ast g enera tion of th is th at, I

11

be lieve , CAI SO h osted . And y ou know , we d on’t

12

ha ve a lot o f pr oject s to show.

13

CE C-fun ded p roje cts b ut no t a l ot of mark et -

14

dr iven proje cts.

15

fo r the proj ect going forw ard.

16

And

We have some

And I th ink t hat’s a co ncer n

An d I j ust w ante d to sugge st so me ou tcome

17

go als t hat m ight be m ore o utcom e ori ented tha n

18

pr ocess orie nted , mor e pro ject orien ted t han

19

st andar ds or ient ed th at wo uld r eflec t, yo u kn ow,

20

Ho lmes has a gre at ex ample with his schoo l bu ses.

21

I think ever ybod y’s i n ag r eemen t tha t the VGI e -

22

bu s use case on schoo ls is perh aps t he pa ramo unt

23

op portu nity righ t in front of u s.

24

Ho nda i s doi ng s ome g reat work.

25

gr eat w ork i n th e U.K . on VGI w ith n ew V.

B ut yo u kn ow,
Nis san i s do ing
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1

Th ere’s so m any other exam ples out t here.

2

Th ere’s some hea vy -du ty de ploym ents in th e po rts.

3

Th at mi ght n ot b e a g reat use c ase b ut it has n’t

4

be en fu lly e xplo red.

5

ca pacit y the re.

6

An d we’ re le adin g one in A VTA t errit ory.

7

an other one in V TA, a nd so on.

8

Ther e’s a lot of ba tter y

And there ’s e - bus V GI us e ca ses.
The re’s

So what I wo uld love to se e is some

9

ac tual metri cs f or VG I ena bleme nt in a va riet y of

10

co ntext s, ma ybe one p er ma jor c ustom er or veh icle

11

se gment , tha t ha s som e rea l num bers to it and

12

th at ha s som e co mmerc ial p artne rs wi th sk in i n

13

th e gam e, no t ju st gr ant f unded , not -not gran t

14

fu nded, perh aps, but somet hing where we h ave some

15

th ousan ds of veh icles two or th ree y ears from now

16

th at ar e inv olve d in comme rcial -scal e VGI

17

de ploym ents, inc ludin g V2G , as well as VG I.

18

th ere’s so m any ways that can h appen .

19

yo u kno w, ha ve g one t hroug h the ir fi rst r ound of

20

pi lots with some , you know , cla rific ation of

21

pr ocess es, a nd t hinki ng th e Exc ess S upply Pil ot

22

an d all the grea t thi ngs i n San Dieg o and oth er

23

pl aces.

24
25

And

Ut ilit ies,

So I ju st wa nt t o mak e sur e tha t the re’s
a proce ss in pla ce wh ere w e can prop ose t hose
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1

pr oject s and get them bake d int o the Road map

2

pr ocess so w e’re not exclu sivel y wor king in t he

3

po licy and p lann ing d omain but actua lly i n th e

4

pr oject deve lopm ent d omain .

5

An d I j ust w ante d to ask N oel o r who ever

6

el se wo uld l ike to fi eld t he qu estio n abo ut s ort

7

of what ’s ne xt i n thi s, in the Roadm ap pr oces s,

8

an d can we a ctua lly b uild in so me pr oject and

9

de ploym ent w ork?

10

MR . HAR LAND:

I will be -- befo re we

11

le ave I ’ll g o th rough the next steps for the

12

Ro admap proc ess, so I ’ll k ind o f wal k thr ough

13

wh at to expe ct n ext.

14

As far as bu ildi ng in thos e use case s,

15

wi thin our f rame work we ha ve ri ght n ow we hav en’t

16

ex clude d any ide as or deci ded - - or finis hed

17

ex actly -- o r fi nishe d sco ping out e xactl y wh at

18

ea ch of the acti ons m ay lo ok li ke.

19

fo rmat as, a nd I ’ll d escri be th is ag ain, is t o

20

ha ve a matri x or a li st of acti ons.

21

de scrip tions in those acti ons, that’ s wha t we ’re

22

wo rking on b etwe en no w and the draft Road map that

23

we put out.

24

an assi gnmen t to an e ntity or e ntiti es, s o it

25

co uld b e the mar ket, it co uld b e a u tilit y, i t

But t he f inal

And the

And then thos e act ions will incl ude
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1

co uld b e age ncie s, an d a p riori ty le vel, as w ell

2

as any possi ble seque ncing .

3

So if t here’ s a parti cular way to dr aft

4

th at ac tion so t hat i t rec ogniz es an d inc lude s

5

th e typ e of anal ysis or th e due date for the

6

in forma tion you might get out o f ana lyzin g a use

7

ca se or use case s, as you’ re de scrib ing t here , I

8

do n’t t hink that ther e wou ldn’t be a plac e wh ere

9

th at wo uldn’ t be long in th e Roa dmap Updat e.

10

Bu t -- so th e fo rmat that we’re foll owing at this

11

po int i s to have that list of a ction s tha t ar e

12

pr iorit ized so.

13

UN IDENT IFIED MAL E 2:

So I have thre e

14

co mment s and I’l l try to b e bri ef.

15

is I ju st wa nt t o ree mphas ize w hat s evera l

16

me mbers have tal ked a bout, whic h is the

17

in clusi venes s of the Roadm ap.

18

co mment s, we emp hasiz e tha t we’ d rea lly l ike the

19

Ro admap to b e in clusi ve of all of th e dim ensi ons

20

of VGI.

21

th at’s resid enti al an d com merci al. W hen w e’re

22

ta lking abou t ty pe, t hat’s V1G and V 2G.

23

th e lis t goe s on , wit hout going into furt her

24

de tails on i t.

25

The f irst one

So in our

So when you’ re ta lking abou t sec tors ,

And then

Bu t wit h tha t sa id an d to the e xtent
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1

po ssibl e, an d I appre ciate the diffi culty in

2

th at, i s try ing to ba lance that with k eep ing the

3

Ro admap focu sed on VG I and not try t o boi l th e

4

oc ean w ith a ll o f the issu es th at ha ve -- tha t

5

ar e rel ated with elec trifi ed tr anspo rtati on,

6

be cause then you can easil y get lost .

7

a balan ce be twee n bei ng in clusi ve of all of t he

8

VG I iss u es b ut n ot al so in clusi ve of all of t he

9

el ectri fied tran sport ation issu es be cause tha t’s

10
11

So the re’s

ju st a diffe rent anim al.
Th e sec ond p oint that I wa nt to -- i s

12

re ally a que stio n.

13

in the next pane l we can g et a littl e bit mor e

14

cl arit y arou nd t he in volve ment of th e dif fere nt

15

ag encie s.

16

qu estio n, I’ m wo nderi ng, a re th e dif feren t

17

ag encie s par tici patin g in the d evelo pment of the

18

dr aft d ocume nts that are b eing sent by th e CE C or

19

ar e the y jus t pr ovidi ng co mment s?

20

in corpo ratin g th e com ments that are being

21

re ceive d fro m th e pub lic i nto t he dr aft

22

do cumen ts?

23

A nd I was h oping that may be

S o at leas t in mind, and this is a

A re th ey

How exact ly is this proc ess w orki ng.

An d the n las tly, this is a lso a hope and

24

a light requ est, whic h is once you, Eli, talk

25

ab out t he ne xt s te ps, I re ally hope there wil l be
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1

li ke, y ou kn ow, some time for p ublic feed back

2

ab out w hat p eopl e thi nk ab out t hose next step s

3

an d if there ’s a nythi ng th at we can impro ve i n

4

th at.

5

MR . KAR LEN:

6

Er ick K arlen wit h Gre enlot s.

7

di scuss ion t oday .

8

th emes that I th ink a re im porta nt fo r us to t hink

9

ab out m oving for ward.

10

MR . HAR LAND:

11
12
13
14

Ye ah.

Goo d aft ernoo n eve ryone .
I t’s b e en a gre at

I just wante d to highl ight two

Er ic, p ut th e mik e up.

There you go.
MR . KAR LEN:

Yea h.

A litt le ad ditio nal

em phasi s.
Fi rst, w e sh ould be t hinki ng br oadly

15

ab out V GI.

16

fu ture V1G f unct ional ity d own t he ro ad, a lso what

17

is poss ible with curr ent t echno logy, smar t

18

ch argin g in part icula r, ma naged char ging

19

fu nctio nalit y.

20

to o inc oncei vabl e not too far d own t he ro ad t o

21

im agine a pl ace where smar t cha rging and mana ged

22

ch argin g is not just suppo rting rate desi gn a nd

23

wh at ra te de sign acco mplis hes a nd pr ovide s to the

24

sy stem, but it’s also goin g bey ond r ate d esig n,

25

an d per hap s even obvi ating the need for r ate

And this is no t jus t wit h res pect to

You k now, for e xampl e, it ’s n ot
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1

de sign in ce rtai n con texts or f or ce rtain EV

2

lo ad.

3

Se condl y, I just also want to f ocus that

4

wh ile w e sho uld be th inkin g bro adly, we a lso need

5

to thin k abo ut k eep o ursel ves g round ed an d th ink

6

ab out n ear -t erm deliv erabl es th at th is gr oup

7

sh ould be pr ovid ing, speci fical ly wi th re spec t to

8

st andar ds.

9

to day a nd I thin k we shoul d not leav e -- lose

It w as a big t opic on th e fir st p anel

10

fo cus o f tha t.

11

va riety of s tand ards for - - tha t con cern EV SE ,

12

an d spe cific ally betw een t he EV and the E VSE.

13

Bu t not just tha t, bu t als o ups tream

14

co mmuni catio n st andar ds, O CPV ( phone tic) and open

15

ED R (ph oneti c), in pa rticu lar.

16

pr etty big m iss for t his g roup if we let the

17

pe rfect be t he e nemy of th e goo d and let that be

18

a reaso n for not taki ng ac tion, real izing tha t

19

st andar ds ar e an iter ative , evo lving proc ess.

20
21
22

The m arket is c oales cing arou nd a

So , yea h, I just want to l eave it th at.
Th ank y ou.
MR . TAY LOR:

Hi.

23

Ca lifor nia E diso n aga in.

24

em phasi ze so meth ing.

25

And it wo uld be a

Dea n Tay lor, South ern
I wan ted t o, yo u kn ow,

Wh en I was t hink ing a bout the s chool bus
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1

it made me t hink s the re’s, I th ink, a lot of

2

po licym akers may thin k the re’s kind of li ke a

3

on e-siz e-fit s-al l sol ution .

4

un fortu natel y, w e’re not c entra lized to c harg e

5

at , you know , st ation s, li ke ga solin e.

6

ma rkets are -- t he so lutio ns ar e all very

7

di ffere nt fo r th e dif feren t mar kets, you know , be

8

it home solu tion s for home s cou ld be radi call y

9

di ffere nt th an s oluti ons f or fl eets or pu blic or

An d you know ,

A nd t he

10

wo rkpla ces, or e ven M UD s.

11

th e dif feren t, y ou kn ow, m arket s, or even

12

di ffere nt so luti ons f or pl ug -in hybr ids a t ho me

13

ve rsus batte ry E Vs.

14

fl eets, you know , the scho ol bu ses c ould be a

15

pr ime e xampl e of a ve ry -- you know, the best

16

th ing w ithin the flee ts.

17

So w e hav e to look at

So y ou kn ow, e ven w ithi n

So it’s just imp ortan t to have that be

18

co nveye d as we’r e goi ng th rough so w hen w e’re ,

19

yo u kno w, ta lkin g abo ut an y of these thin gs, be

20

it the cost bene fit a nalys is or whic h

21

co mmuni catio n pr otoco l, th e ans wer m ay no t be the

22

sa me fo r the dif feren t mar kets.

23

th ink i t’s r eall y imp ortan t to have that, you

24

kn ow, c ome t hrou gh at a to p lev el be cause I t hink

25

po licy maker s ki nd of like one - size- fits- all

You know , an d I
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1

so lutio ns an d th at’s not g oing to ha ppen in t his

2

ca se.

3

MS . WAL L:

H ey, i t’s Franc esca Wall with

4

Te sla.

5

si nce T esla not only does elect ric v ehicl es,

6

ch argin g and sol ar an d sto rage, I th ink w e’ve

7

he ard a lot of a bout use c ases and c ustom er

8

ex perie nce, whic h I t hink has b een r eally goo d

9

di scuss ions.

10

I ju st w anted to m ake o ne qu ick p oint ,

An d one thin g th at pe ople allud ed to but

11

th at wa sn’t touc hed o n as much in a parti cula r

12

us e cas e seg ment is r eally just to r ememb er, too,

13

th e imp act o n cu stome rs wh o are maki ng

14

in vestm ents on s olar and s torag e ons ite, as w ell,

15

an d how that may chan ge th eir k ind o f VGI val ue

16

st rateg y.

17

ki nd of taki ng t hat i nto c onsid erati on, t oo.

18

th en no t ove r -co mplic ating some of t he co ncep ts

19

ou t the re to day.

20

di scuss ion a roun d DR progr ams w hich coul d be

21

re lativ ely t echn ology agno stic and h ave

22

pa rtici patio n ac ross a bro ad sp ectru m.

23
24
25

A nd s o whe n loo king at th e Roa dmap ,
And

So there was a lot of

MR . HAR LAND:

Al l rig ht.

That looks like

al l the publ ic c ommen t in the r oom.
I’ m loo king at H ilary to s ee if we h ave
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1

an ybody on W ebEx that woul d lik e -- Steve Dav is?

2

Ok ay.

3

MR . DAV IS:

4

MR . HAR LAND:

5

MR . DAV IS:

7

MR . HAR LAND:

8

MR . DAV IS:

10

No .

C an yo u hea r me?
Th ere’s two un -mu te

bu ttons .

6

9

Hell o.

Okay .

Ca n you hear me n ow?

We can.
Okay .

I just want to -- I’ve

go t a b ad ec ho a gain but I ’ll m ake m y way thr ough
th is.

11

I just want to c ommen t bri efly on th e --

12

so me of the poin ts be ing m ade a bout the v ario us

13

ch oices of s tand ards.

14

An d I t hink if y ou cl osed your eyes and y ou

15

im agine d it was Decem ber o f 201 6, yo u’d h ave a

16

ha rd ti me, y ou k n ow, notic ing a ny di ffere nce from

17

wh at we were say ing t hen t o wha t we’ re sa ying now

18

ab out s tanda rds, whic h is to sa y tha t we’ ve h ad a

19

st alema te on thi s top ic si nce 2 012, I thi nk i t

20

is .

21

to put our m oney wher e our mout h is with rega rd

22

to VGI.

23

in the spiri t of the kinds of t hings peop le l ike

24

to say at th e CE C, at some poin t you ’ve g ot t o

25

ma ke a decis ion.

We’ re re ally at a mome nt.

An d we have got to ma ke a decis ion a nd b egin

As much as i t may soun d, yo u kno w, n ot
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1

An d if we’re gui lty o f any thing in t his,

2

yo u kno w, wh ile we’re seei ng t h e fri ghten ing

3

ef fects of c lima te ch ange and n ew re ports com ing

4

ou t fro m the IPC C emp hasiz ing o ur ne ed to act in

5

un prece dente d wa ys at unpr ecede nted speed , th e

6

id ea th at we sti ll ha ve no t pic ked a

7

co mmuni catio n st andar d for vehi cle g rid

8

in tegra tion flie s i n the f ace o f eve rythi ng w e

9

kn ow.

10

An d I t hink that the autom akers that have

11

sh own u p and put thei r com ments , alo ng wi th C HAR

12

(p honet ic) i n an d oth ers, that Oleg and O brie or

13

Hu bject put forw ard s hould tell us t hat, you

14

kn ow, w e wer e -- in 2 014, we we re k i nd of ask ing

15

Ca lifor nia t o te ll th e aut omake rs, h ey, t here ’s a

16

ma rket signa l, h ere’s what you can b uild.

17

he ar yo u and now we’r e goi ng to do t his.

18

We

No w we’ re in the oppo site posit ion a nd

19

th e aut omake rs h ave m oved on be cause of E urop ean

20

cl arity abou t th is is sue, and o ther place s ar ound

21

th e wor ld th at h ave c larit y abo ut th is is sue, and

22

th ey’re tell ing us no w wha t the y pla n to do.

23

no t jus t Eur opea n aut omake rs; H yunda i, Ki a an d

24

ot hers have also indi cated thei r pla ns.

25

And

So if w e tal k ab out t he nu mber of
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1

st ation s nee ded to be in t he gr ound and r eady to,

2

as Byro n Was h om was t alkin g abo ut, y ou kn ow, be

3

th e -- take the Field of D reams appr oach and

4

he lping peop le m ake t he de cisio n by build ing the

5

st ation s and giv ing t hem c onfid ence in th e

6

pr oduct , we have to d o tha t now .

7

I’ ll pu t -- let me dr amati ze th at.

If we

8

we re to get 250, 000 L evel 2 sta tions into the

9

gr ound by 20 25 a nd we were to s ubtra ct ou t th e

10

10 ,000 we ha ve r ight now, start ing t oday, we’ d

11

ha ve to inst all over, 3,30 0 sta tions ever y mo nth

12

fr om no w unt il 2 025.

13

So we’r e sti ll i nstal ling stati ons e very

14

si ngle day i n th is st ate a nd th rough out t he

15

Un ited State s, b ut we have no c larit y abo ut w hat

16

it is w e’re goin g to insta ll, s o we basic ally

17

ju st in stall sta tions that do n ot su pport ,

18

ba sical ly, s tand a rd s pace commu nicat ions for VGI.

19

No w tha t mea ns w e’re going to b e liv ing w ith

20

te lemat ics.

21

do that , you kno w, on into the futur e.

22

th at wa nt to imp lemen t the stan dard can’t bec ause

23

th ere’s no m atch ing i nvest me nt from us.

24
25

And a lo t of autom akers may want to
B ut t hose

An d so, you know , onc e aga in, i n Dec ember
of 2016 , we all got t ogeth er.

We ha d the typ ical
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1

st alema te di scus sion and w e sai d we’ re go ing to

2

so lve t his w ith a veh icle -- a VGI W orkin g Gr oup.

3

An d at the e nd o f 201 7, we met in De cembe r an d

4

no thing was acco mplis hed.

5

An d so the V GI W orkin g Gro up re port basic ally

6

fa iled to mo ve u s off this stal emate .

7

We a greed to d isag ree.

So now we’re at a poi nt wh ere w e’re

8

sa ying, okay , le t’s t alk a bout VGI o nce a gain .

9

We have got to d ecide on a comm unica tio n’ s

10

st andar d, fu ll s top.

11

ok ay, t here are peopl e in the r oom, I’m s ure,

12

th at ha te he arin g tha t, th ey ha te me here , ha te

13

he aring me s ay i t for the milli onth time but

14

th at’s the t ruth .

15

kn ow, t rying to mo ve forwa rd on vehi cle g rid

16

in tegra tion and addre ss cl imate chan ge an d te ase

17

fo rward this rev oluti on -sc ale a dopti on of

18

el ectri c veh icle s.

19

to defr agmen t so methi ng th at’s very fragm ente d.

20

An d so that’ s my poin t on that.

21

And that may s ound like ,

An d we’ re ta lking abou t, y ou

T he on ly wa y you do t hat is

I’ ll ma ke on e ot her.

Much of t he

22

di scuss ion a lso has b een o n the low adopt ion rate

23

of ToU tarif fs.

24

ut iliti es th e su per -o ff-pe ak ra te is 23 c ents

25

du ring the w inte r mon ths.

If y ou lo ok at some of t he

The peak rate is 2 5
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1

ce nts a nd th e of f -pea k rat e is 24 ce nts.

2

yo u hav e rat e st ructu res l ike t hat, that

3

ba sical ly ne ver reall y -- it’s kind of a head s -

4

we -win- tails -you -lose tari ff fo r the cust omer ,

5

it ’s ve ry di ffic ult f or th e cus tomer to s ee h ow

6

si gning up f or a ToU rate or do ing a nythi ng

7

ne cessa ry to set a ti mer o r int eract with del ayed

8

ch argin g, th at’s neve r goi ng to happ en un less

9

th ere’s a re al p rice signa l. So the price sig nal

So when

10

fo r the supe r of f pea k or the t imes when you

11

re ally want some body to ch ange, ther e has to be a

12

bi gger delta in the p rice.

13

An d wit h tha t, I ’ll c lose.

14

MR . HAR LAND:

Lo oking over at W ebEx,

15

Hi lary, do w e ha ve an ybody else rais ing t heir

16

ha nds?

17
18

UN IDENT IFIED FEM ALE:

(Off mike .)

(I ndisc ernib le.)

19

MR . HAR LAND:

I do.

It’s alway s a b ig

20

ch allen ge. Y ou d on’t know what you’r e goi ng t o

21

ge t.

22

UN IDENT IFIED FEM ALE:

23

MR . HAR LAND:

I kn ow.

Bu t, ok ay, s o we are a bout

24

to un-m ute t he c all -i n use rs wh o are on W ebEx .

25

Fo r tho se wh o ar en’t going to m ake a comm ent, if
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1

yo u jus t mut e yo ur ph one a fter we un -mute the

2

li nes, that will be h elpfu l.

3

le ave t hem o pen for l ong.

4

co mment , you r ph one l ines are u n -mut ed.

5

Gr eat.

6

yo u un - mute the lines , so that was f antas tic.

7

W e’re not g oing to

But if yo u do have a
Okay .

That -- it ne ver s ounds like that whe n

So than k you eve rybod y for your publ ic

8

co mment s. I’ m go ing t o tra nsiti on no w to clos ing

9

re marks from the folk s tha t are part nered on

10

wo rking on t he R oadma p wit h us, so I ’ll l et t hem

11

in trodu ce th emse lves and p rovid e tho se re mark s.

12

An d as I men tion ed, t he la st th ing I ’ll d o is

13

I’ ll go thro ugh next steps aft e r tho se cl osin g

14

re marks , and the n we’ ll -- it l ooks like we’l l

15

pr obabl y wra p a littl e bit earl y tod ay.

16

R. KLAU ER:

Ther e we go.

Good after noon.

17

I’ m Pet er Kl auer .

18

I’ m a S enior Adv iser in th is ma rket techn olog y

19

sp ace.

20

I work for t he Ca lifor nia ISO.

Th e Cal iforn ia I SO op erate s and main tains

21

re liabi lity of t he bu lk el ectri c sys tem f or a bout

22

80 perc ent o f Ca lifor nia.

23

in teres t, th ough , in under stand ing h ow

24

di strib uted ener gy re sourc es ca n hel p us mana ge

25

th e gri d.

We h ave a vest ed

W e kn ow th e gri d is ev olv ing a nd w e
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1

kn ow th at’s the futur e, so we’r e loo king for

2

op portu nitie s to enha nce o ur ma rket oppor tuni ties

3

fo r the se re sour ces.

4

Th e goo d new s is that we’v e bee n wor king

5

ve ry ha rd to pro vide these oppo rtuni ties in t he

6

wh olesa le ma rket for our p artic ipat i on of

7

di strib uted ener gy re sourc es.

8

ha ve an ongo ing stake holde r ini tiati ve ca lled

9

ES DER, which is Energ y Sto rage and D istri bute d

For e xampl e, w e

10

En ergy Resou rces .

11

in that init iati ve is to p rovid e the oppo rtun ity

12

fo r dem and r espo nse r esour ces t o act ually per form

13

so me so rt of loa d shi ft, s o we’ re ac tuall y tr ying

14

to intr oduce loa d con sumpt ion, not j ust l oad

15

cu rtail ment.

16

An d the most rece nt ac tivi ty

Th e oth er ac tivi ty th at re lates dire ctly

17

to EVs is th e ab ility to h ave a perf orman ce

18

me thodo logy meas ureme nt fo r EVs sepa rate from the

19

fa cilit y loa d.

20

gr anula rity of l oads withi n loa ds or with in t he

21

fa cilit y is cert ainly a bi g top ic, a nd we hea rd

22

th at ov er th e la st co uple of da ys.

23

of chip ping away at o ur ab ility to a llow thes e

24

re sourc es to par ticip ate.

25

Becau se we unde rstan d tha t th is

So we ’re kind

No w the se ar e st ill l oads and i t’s l oad
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1

cu rtail ment, so it’s not p erfec t.

2

of what I he ard today and what I wou ld ag ree with

3

is that we’r e lo oking for more sort of dy nami c

4

op portu nitie s fo r the se re sour c es to part icip ate,

5

no t jus t low cur tailm ent b ut mo re lo ad

6

ma nagem ent, and not n ecess arily V -to -G on ly b ut

7

V1 G, as well .

8

ca n pro vide thos e ser vices , tha t cou ld cr eate

9

gr eater oppo rtun ity f or th ese r esour ces t o

I thin k a lot

I f we can m anage to l oad a nd t hey

10

pa rtici pate in t he IS O mar ket.

11

yo u kno w, se vera l tho usand mega watts

12

pa rtici patin g ou r DR progr am an d in our D R

13

pr oduct , so it’s work ing, but i t nee ds to

14

co ntinu e to impr ove.

15

And we’ve got ,

Wh at ma ny of you may not k now i s tha t we

16

al so ha ve an othe r fra mewor k we cal l DERP, whi ch

17

is Dist ribut ed E nergy Reso urce Provi der.

18

th is is fair ly n ew, a lthou gh it ’s be en ou t th ere

19

fo r two year s.

20

wi th th e und erst andin g tha t agg regat ions of D ER

21

co uld e ssent iall y be utili zed i n the ISO mark et

22

an d spa n bot h lo ad an d gen , to opera te mo re l ike

23

a batte ry or a v irtua l pow er pl ant.

24
25

And

The D ERP f ramew ork w as de vise d

An d, un fortu nate ly, t hough , eve n tho ugh
we ’ve h ad th ose DERP provi sions in o ur ta riff , we
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1

ha ve no DERP res ource s par ticip ating in o ur

2

ma rket today .

3

to many of t he c halle nges that we’ve talk ed a bout

4

ov er th e las t tw o day s.

5

yo u kno w, su ch a s cos t ben efit and t he va lue, you

6

kn ow, w hat k ind of re venue coul d be obtai ned from

7

th ese t ypes of r esour ces?

8

ca se to day?

9

in the futur e?

A nd I would attr ibute mo st of that

T hese chall enges are ,

Is t here a bus ines s

Wil l the re be a bu sines s cas e la ter

10

Di strib ution int ercon necti on is a ch allen ge;

11

me terin g opt ions , com munic ation tech nolog ies,

12

wh olesa le ve rsus reta il ra tes, and m ulti - use

13

ap plica tions .

14

So I ha ve to say firs t tha t whe n we

15

in trodu ced t hese rule s int o our tari ff, w e

16

un derst ood t hat this was g oing to be a ch alle nge

17

in the syste m ov erall .

18

th e cha lleng es t hat w e fac ed in impl ement ing DERP

19

co mpare d to what the utili ties have to th ink

20

ab out, allow ing these r eso urces to p artic ipat e at

21

th e ISO wher e we are dispa tchin g the m in

22

ag grega te fo rm, you k now, from the d istri buti on

23

sy stem to pr ovid e tho se se rvice s, we don’ t ha ve

24

th e vis ibili ty t hat t he DS O has and that the

25

di strib ution sys tem h as.

So I th ink i f you loo k at
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1

So it’s unde rsta ndab l e tha t the

2

in terco nnect ion appli catio n is going to b e mo re

3

co mplex .

4

of the aggre gati on ge ograp hic a rea.

5

yo u kno w, we ’ve kind of st arted this proc ess.

6

An d I t hink it’s cont inued larg ely i n the mul ti -

7

us e app licat ion proce eding , or it wa s act uall y

8

th e sto rage proc eedin g on the C PUC s tarte d a

9

wo rking grou p fo r mul ti -us e app licat ion.

Mo re h as to be t hough t thr ough in t erms
But we’v e,

And the

10

co ncept ther e is how can y ou ha ve di strib uted

11

re sourc es th at p rovid e ser vices up t hroug h th e

12

di strib ution -- up th rou gh the distr ibuti on t o

13

th e ISO so t hey can p rovid e int o the dist ribu tion

14

sy stem, as w ell as th e tra nsmis sion syste m?

15

An d a r eport was file d thi s yea r in

16

Au gust.

17

ri ght n ow.

18

we ek wh ere s ome of th e fin dings of t he ou tcom es

19

we re pr esent ed t o the Comm issio ners.

20

li kely that ther e’s g oing to be addi tiona l

21

ru lemak ing o n mu lti -u se ap plica tions .

22

th at’s going to be a good forum to k ind o f ke ep

23

pu shing the more dyn a mic a bilit y for thes e

24

re sourc es to be aggre gated and provi de mo re

25

so phist icate d -ty pe se rvice s to the g rid.

It’ s un der r eview from the Commi ssio ners
And I att ended a wo rksho p rev iew last

And it’ s

So I t hink
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1

So I th ink I wou ld ag ree w ith, I thi nk, a

2

lo t of the d iscu ssion that took plac e ove r th e

3

la st tw o day s.

4

bo th th e pan elis ts an d the pres entat ion m ater ials

5

an d the work shop over all.

6

va luabl e, at lea st fo r me, to h ear a nd ki nd o f

7

re affir m som e of the chall enges that we’v e be en

8

fa cing.

9

And I was reall y imp resse d wi th

I th ink i t was ver y

So you know, the only thin g I c an re ally

10

wr ap up with is that w e lo ok fo rward to w orki ng

11

wi th th e EV stak ehold ers, with the a genci es.

12

do have a ve sted inte rest in al lowin g the se n ew

13

fo rms o f par tici patio n in our m arket .

14

lo ok fo rward to overc oming thes e bar riers to make

15

it happ en.

16

So I’ll clos e th ere.

17

MS . SIS TO:

18
19

Hi.

We

An d we

I’m Carri e Sis to wi th

th e Cal iforn ia P ublic Util ities Comm issio n.
Ju st to kind of carry off of wh at Pe ter

20

cl osed with ther e, on e thi ng in terna lly a t th e

21

Co mmiss ion t hat we’re movi ng to wards is b ette r

22

in tegra ting all of ou r res ource s pla n ning tea ms,

23

an d tha t inc lude s Int egrat ed Re sourc es Pl anni ng

24

Te am wh ich l ooks at t he sy stem as a whole , th e

25

Di strib uted Reso urce Plann ing T eam w hich look s at
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1

th e dis tribu tion syst em an d how it f its i nto the

2

sy stem as a whol e, an d the n the stor age a nd t he

3

mu lti-u se ap plic ation s and figu ring out w ays that

4

EV s fit into the ir pl annin g pro cesse s and how

5

th eir p lanni ng p roces ses c an in form our

6

pr oceed ings on E Vs an d bet ter a lign the D ER

7

pl annin g pro cess es in gene ral.

8
9

So this work ing -- th is wo rksho p and this
VG I Roa dmap Upda te is pret ty cr itica l to help

10

gu ide t hat p roce ss be cause it h elps -- on e of the

11

th emes I’ve hear d a l ot ov er th e pas t two day s is

12

wh at qu estio ns s hould we b e ask ing?

13

as king the r ight ques tions ?

14

Ro admap is s uppo sed t o do, it’s supp osed to

15

id entif y and hel p us prior itize what ques tion s to

16

an swer first and who shoul d be eithe r fee ding

17

th at or doin g it and how t hose answe rs ca n be

18

re ached .

19

be en ve ry in form ative in h elpin g gui de t h at

20

pr iorit izati on e ffort and help us fi gure out

21

wh ich s tep t o ta ke ne xt.

22

Are we

An d tha t’s w hat this

So I t hink that the p ast t wo da ys h ave

I know a lot of peopl e hav e ask ed me

23

se parat ely i n si de co nvers ation s abo ut th e fi nal

24

st aff r eport fro m the VGI Worki ng Gr oup t hat was

25

ca rried out last year .

We ’re h opefu l tha t it
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1

wi ll be issu ed b y the end of th e yea r.

2

wr iting it, so h opefu lly i t wil l be issue d by the

3

en d of the y ear.

4

I ’m d one

An d, ye ah, t he C PUC i s goi ng to cont inue

5

wo rking with in i tself and with our s ister

6

ag encie s to move this proc ess f orwar d.

7

MS . PAL MER:

Hi.

My name is St ephan ie

8

Pa lmer.

9

at the Calif orni a Air Reso urces Boar d.

10

I w ork in th e ZEV Impl ement ation Sec tion

Ma ny of you have hear d tod ay ab out t he

11

im pleme ntati on o f SB 454 E lectr ic Ve hicle

12

Ch argin g Sta tion Open Acce ss Ac t.

13

le t you know tha t CAR B is payin g ver y clo se

14

at tenti on to wha t you were sayi ng ab out t he

15

co nsume r exp erie nce a nd th e sta tus o f tec hnol ogy.

16

We are liste ning .

17

to foll ow ev eryt hing and u se it to h elp i mple ment

18

SB 454 in th e be st ma nne r possi ble, takin g in to

19

co nside ratio n in dustr y, as well as t he co nsum ers.

20

Th ey ar e def init ely i n the fore front .

21

I just wan t to

We are readi ng.

We ar e tr ying

I also want to s ay th ank y ou ve ry mu ch

22

fo r bei ng he re f or th e las t two days .

23

he ard a lot of v aluab le in forma tion.

24

fo rward to t akin g it back to CA RB an d

25

di strib uting it among st th e dif feren t bra nche s at

We ’ve
And I l ook
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1

CA RB be cause the y are work ing o n pro jects wit h EV

2

ch argin g and the y nee d to know the u pdate d

3

te chnol ogy i nfor matio n.

4

So than k you ver y muc h and I lo ok fo rward

5

to seei ng ou t t h e res t of this proce ss wi th

6

ev erybo dy.

7

MR . GON ZALEZ :

H ello.

My name is Ra y

8

Go nzale z and I’m the Staff Lead for

9

Tr anspo rtati on R esear ch he re at the Energ y

10

Co mmiss ion.

11

we supp ort t he E PIC P rogra m, fo cusin g on elec tric

12

dr ive a mong othe r alt ernat ive f uels or ad vanc ed

13

te chnol ogies .

14

I w ork w ith M att F ung a nd to geth er

So the Roadm ap, so wh y the Road map?

So

15

we use this proc ess t o bri ng in stak ehold ers, to

16

br ing i n exp erts , to bring in t he pu blic to h elp

17

sh ape a plan or a doc ument that ’s go ing t o in form

18

ou r pro grams , pr ovide the right prio ritie s or

19

li sts o f pri orit ies s o tha t we can m ove f orwa rd

20

wi th in vestm ents that will addr ess t he ba rrie rs

21

th at ar e out line d in the R oadma p.

22

cr itica l tha t we get this parti cipat ion.

23

S o it’ s ve ry

So I do want to comme nd ev eryon e for

24

at tendi ng.

25

wo rk.

This is t wo da ys.

This is a lot of

There ’s b een a lot of in forma tion.

We ’ve
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1

go t a h uge t ask ahead of u s to go th rough the

2

in forma tion, put it i n an organ ized fashi on, and

3

to begi n aut hori ng th e nex t Roa dmap.

4

pl ans a r e to dra ft th at Ro admap and provi de a

5

dr aft a nd we ’ll move forwa rd wi th ei ther a

6

we binar or a pub lic w orksh op, i n -per son w orks hop

7

if need ed, b ut I thin k rig ht no w the plan is for

8

a webin ar.

9

co llect ed al l th e fee dback and that we ca n

So the

But the i mport ant t hing is th at w e’ve

10

or ganiz e it in a way that will infor m our

11

pr ogram s.

12

so me ac tions tha t wil l be co -sh ared with our

13

si ster agenc ies and o rgani zatio ns, l ike

14

Ca lifor nia I SO.

15

A nd l ikewi se, w e wan t to estab lish

So our progr ams, both the ARFVT P and EPIC

16

Pr ogram , we do i nvest ments .

17

ar e at vario us, what we ca ll, T RL le vels.

18

th e EPI C Pro gram , cov ers e arly resea rch.

19

pr oject s wil l be more of t he te chnol ogy

20

de monst ratio n an d dep loyme nt.

21

qu ite a bit of d emons trati on ef forts and is n ow

22

mo ving forwa rd w ith s tatio ns, e lectr ic ve hicl e

23

in frast ructu re r ollou t.

24

te chnol ogy i n a lot o f dif feren t TRL leve ls o r

25

ma turit y in tech nolog y, yo u kno w, wh ere i t’s

So thes e inv estm ents
So me,
Oth er

ARFVT P has don e

A nd th ere’s a lo t of
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1

re lativ e to comm ercia lizat ion.

2

An d lik ewise , th ere ’s a lo t of diffe rent

3

to pics that we’v e cov ered today .

4

pr ogram s can sup port some of th at.

5

ag encie s and oth er pr ogram s wil l, yo u kno w, d o

6

wh at th ey ca n th at fi ts in to th eir p rogra ms.

7

th e imp ortan t th ing i s tha t thi s Roa dmap prov ides

8

go od co ntext so that we al l kno w wha t the goa ls

9

ar e, wh at we ’re tryin g to achie ve, i denti fy, as I

An d our
Other

But

10

me ntion ed, t he b arrie rs th at ar e pre venti ng

11

pr ogres s, an d it prov ides us a good look at w hat

12

ne eds t o be acco mplis hed i n ord er to move

13

fo rward .

14

Th ere w ere s ome great topi cs th at we re

15

me ntion ed th at I didn ’t wa nt to lose sigh t of , so

16

I focus a lo t on the resea rch s ide, early

17

re searc h sid e.

18

ou treac h, th ose are c ritic al.

19

be cause , as was menti oned today , an EV ow ner is

20

no t goi ng to be a gri d exp ert.

21

th em to have a s eamle ss ex perie nce w ith t heir

22

te chnol ogy, that has to be well thou ght o ut.

23

Th at ha s to be w ell d esign ed.

24

we ll ro lled out.

25

th ere h as to be some educa tion or so me

But t hings like educ ation and
Those are crit ical

And in or der for

That has t o be

And as w ell, it ne eds t o be --
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1
2

in forma tion that is g oing to co me up .
I think the anal ogy o f -- that was

3

me ntion ed to day, talk ing i n ter ms of kilo watt s

4

ve rsus gallo ns o f fue l, is crit ical.

5

of us i n the roo m, of cour se, w e und ersta nd i t.

6

Bu t it doesn ’t g o too far beyon d whe re we are

7

th at it ’s di ffic ult t o und ersta nd. A nd th en t o

8

tu rn ar ound and say, you k now, that inves tmen t

9

yo u’re going to make, we m ay wa nt to use it a s a

And tho se

10

re sourc e.

11

So it’s goin g to be a diff icult sell ,

12

po tenti ally, or we ca n mak e it a n ea sy se ll.

13
14

An d so thing s li ke ot her t opics that were

15

me ntion ed, l ike cyber secu rity, area s tha t we

16

ha ve no t -- it’s been year s sin ce ou r res earc h

17

pr ogram has supp orted proj ects withi n tha t to pic,

18

bu t it’ s imp orta nt fo r the Road map t o ide ntif y

19

wh ether that ’s a barr ier, wheth er we need to

20

ad dress it i n on e way or a nothe r or if it ’s g oing

21

to prev ent p rogr ess t o ena ble V GI?

22

Va lue p otent ial.

I t hink the v alue

23

pr oposi tion is s till -- th ere’s thos e of us w ho

24

qu estio n it or t hose of us that are sold, tha t we

25

kn ow it ’s go ing to be valu able.

But I th ink, you
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1

kn ow, i denti fyin g wha t is it we need and what --

2

yo u kno w, wh o ne eds t o tak e tha t act ion i s go ing

3

to be c ritic al.

4

ag ain, take that info rmati on an d tra nslat e it

5

in to ac tio ns in order to a llow VGI t o pro gres s.

6

And it’s somet hing that we c an,

Th ere a re so me m ajor chall enges that were

7

id entif ied i n ou r two -day works hop.

8

ar e gri d upg rade s or tryin g to allev iate grid

9

up grade s, ad dres sing thing s lik e dem and c harg es.

10

Amon g th ose

So when I st arte d in this sp ace abou t ten

11

ye ars a go, w hen we ta lked about EVs, we w ere

12

re ally focus ing on pa sseng er ca rs.

13

fe w yea rs an d th rough some of o ur EP IC

14

in vestm ents, we have quite a fe w pro jects tha t

15

ar e sup porti ng h eavy - duty vehic le de monst rati on.

16

So me of the f eed back that we’re hear ing i s th at

17

th ere - - the exp erien ce of the cost of po weri ng

18

th ose v ehicl es i s inc urrin g dem and c harge s an d is

19

lo oking like it’ s a l ittle more expe nsive tha n

20

co nvent ional or natur al ga s tec hnolo gy.

21

it ’s so methi ng t hat w e wer en ’t expec ting.

22

so methi ng th at w e nee d to addre ss.

23

im porta nt th at w e cap ture items like that so we

24

ca n con tinue to try t o bro aden the a dopti on.

25

In th e la st

And so
It ’s

And i t’s

Th ere w as so me m entio n of demon strat ion
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1

ef forts that are ongo ing o r wil l be start ing

2

so on.

3

tr ucks that are being demo nstra ted.

4

go od fe edbac k th at we need to t ry to take

5

ad vanta ge be caus e our prog rams can’t -- y ou k now,

6

th ere’s only so much that we ca n inv est i n,

7

th ere’s so m uch demoi ng th at we can d o.

8

ot her p rogra ms t hat e mbark ing o n the se

9

de monst ratio ns, it’s good feedb ack t hat w e ne ed

The s choo l bus is o ne.

There ’s po rts,
And it’s a

But

10

to take adva ntag e and lear n as much as we can for

11

th e dem onstr atio n eff orts that are g oing on, and

12

th at go es be yond Cali forni a.

13

Le t’s s ee, s o I did w ant t o tha nk th e

14

te am he re at the CEC, main ly El i Har land , Noe l

15

Cr isost omo , Matt Fung , Mar k, an d Mar k, I’ m go ing

16

to get your name wron g, oh , Pal mere, I wr ote it

17

do wn.

18

fr om CA ISO.

19

tr y to put t oget her i n a s hort perio d of time .

20

An d the re’s a lo t of infor matio n, as I me ntio ned,

21

th at we ’re g oing to h alf t o com b thr ough, get it

22

or ganiz ed.

23

re view it an d we ’re a ll go ing t o pre sent this .

24
25

Okay.

An d als o our Agen cy pa rtner s, P eter
Thi s was a ve ry di fficu lt th ing to

And toget her, we’re all going to

On e of the t hing s I d o wan t to do is
th ank a ll of you for parti cipat ing.

And one of
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1

th e thi ngs t hat I’d l ike t o ext end, I hop e my

2

te am do esn’t -- or ag rees with this is th at, and

3

I’ ve do ne th is i n pas t Roa dmap, is t hat I ’d l ike

4

to incl ude i n th e app endix all the p artic ipat ion

5

th rough out t he p roces s.

6

im porta nt th at t he Ro admap refl ect t he

7

pa rtici patio n of all, beyo nd th e gov ernme nt

8

ag encie s and CAI SO.

9

B ecaus e I t hink it’s

Le t’s s ee, I thi nk th at’s all I have to

10

sa y, so I’ll pas s tha t on.

11

se ction is n ext step s .

12
13

MR . CRI SOSTO MO :

I t hink the n ext

Than ks ev eryon e for some

cl osing thou ghts .

14

So next step s on the devel opmen t of the

15

Ro admap , as is d escri bed i n the agen da an d th e

16

no tice for t he w orksh op, w e’ll be ac cepti ng

17

pu blic comme nt f rom e veryo ne he re.

18

id entif ied i n va rious part s of the d ay or the two

19

da ys, o ur go al i s to compl ete t he se cond half of

20

th e Roa dmap whic h is focus ing o n not the prob lems

21

or wher e the sol ution s -- or, s orry, not the

22

pr oblem s or issu es bu t the acti ons t o res olve

23

th em.

24
25

So as Eli has

As you’ ll se e, t here are c rosse d -out
pa rts, there are new parts , the re ar e mel ded
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1

pa rts.

2

we ren’t nece ssar ily u nanim ously supp orted by all

3

pa rties , giv en t he su bstan ce of the discu ssio n

4

he re an d the dis agree ments on i ssues arou nd

5

sa yV2G, valu e, t he us efuln ess o f thi ngs, our

6

pl annin g hor izon , uti lity incen tives , we know

7

th at th ere a re c onten ded i ssues in t his s pace .

8

Bu t we want peop le to be a ction orie nted and

9

so lutio ns or ient ed fo r the seco nd ha lf of the

10

And so d espit e mod ifica tions that we know

wo rk -- of t he m atrix .

11

So iden tifyi ng t hose speci fic a ction s,

12

hi ghlig ht wh o yo u thi nk wo uld b e app ropri ate to

13

be invo lved, inc ludin g you rself if y ou ar e

14

in teres ted i n en gagin g in this respe ct, a nd t he

15

pr iorit izati on.

16

th ree l evels of prior itiza tio n, high , med ium and

17

lo w, de pendi ng o n the time frame in w hich the

18

ac tion needs to be so lved in or der f or us to

19

an imate mark ets and i n the pers pecti ve of

20

av ailab le re sour ces, and t h is c ould b e st ate

21

re sourc es to ena ble a poli cy or crea te a mark et,

22

or indu str y reso urces in t erms of de velop ing new

23

te chnol ogy o r te st ce nters or w hat h ave y ou.

We i ntend ed to real ly hi ghli ght

24

An d so pleas e be spec ific in us ing t hat

25

ke y bec ause that will be c ritic al to dete rmin ing
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1

ho w man y, sa y, l anes we pa ve on Hond a’s V GI o r

2

v2 G roa dmap for a cer tain issue .

3

th e seq uence s wi ll he lp ti e all thos e sep arat e

4

ar eas t ogeth er. We kn ow th at po licy, econ omic s,

5

te chnol ogy a nd t he cu stome r exp erien ce ar e

6

ex treme ly in terw oven.

7

ha ve 45 acti on i tems, but inste ad we have 20

8

be cause we a re j ust i nterd iscip linar y, so luti ons -

9

or iente d peo ple.

10

An d eve ntua lly,

And so p erhap s we don’ t

An d so pleas e us e an Excel spre adshe et to

11

di rectl y inp ut y our c ommen ts so that we c an m ore

12

ea sily meld them toge ther.

13

lo t and avoi d ha ving to do mind less cutti ng a nd

14

pa sting .

15

ac cepte d, ri ght, thro ugh t he in terfa ce?

16

in addi tion to a ny le tters that you want to

17

su bmit via t hat porta l, if you could foll ow u p to

18

an emai l -- with an e mail to us , inc ludin g yo ur

19

Ex cel s pread shee t, th at wo uld b e a g reat help .

20

Tha t wil l hel p us a

S o if -- I belie ve .p dfs a re on ly
So i f --

In addi tion to t he ma trix itsel f, we ’re

21

go ing t o acc ept feedb ack o n que stion s tha t ar e

22

li sted in th e pr ompts for the a genda .

23

wi ll al so ac cept feed back on th e pol icy m arke t

24

an d pla nning int eract ion f ramew ork, and t hat will

25

be serv e d th roug h our norm al li st in terfa ce.

An d we
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1

An d so publi c co mment s wil l be due i n a

2

li ttle over thre e wee ks, r ight befor e

3

Th anksg iving .

4

co nnect ions via the a irpor t to send comme nts to

5

us .

6

wa nt to enga ge w ith u s pri or to subm ittin g

7

co mment s, we are avai lable and can t ake c alls to

8

di scuss any ques tions that you have, so p leas e

9

fe el fr ee to rea ch ou t.

S o I’d expe ct so me Wi -Fi

Bu t we want to g ive y ou so me ti me.

If y ou

10

An d in terms of next publi catio ns, w e

11

ha ven’t set exac t dea dline s for when the draf t

12

Ro admap will go out o r the webi nar t o pre sent the

13

Ro admap .

14

de tail on th at a s soo n as we’re able to w rap our

15

ha nds a round the next roun d of comme nts.

16

An d so we w ill b e pro vidin g fur ther

An d so I gue ss t o rei terat e and kind of

17

cl ose t he da y, o ur go al he re is to m ove t owar ds a

18

ca rbon - neutr al e conom y.

19

ob vious ly, a cri tical elem ent o f hel ping

20

Ca lifor nia b e Ca lifor nia, but w e hav e to move as

21

qu ickly as p ossi ble t oward deca rboni zatio n

22

be cause our clim ate i s cou nting on u s.

23

ci tizen s are bre a thin g dir ty ai r.

24

fa stest that we can c oales ce ar ound solut ions the

25

be tter, beca use I rem ember aski ng th ese e xact

A nd tr anspo rtati on i s,

O ur

A nd th e
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1

sa me qu estio ns i n a r oom o f sim ilar stake hold ers

2

in 2012 when I b egan draft ing t he or igina l VG I

3

Ro admap with Pet er an d oth ers i n the r oom in the

4

bo ard r oom o f th e CAI SO.

5

An d so we ha ve t o be makin g bet ter

6

pr ogres s in orde r for us t o dec arbon ize.

7

ca nnot be re peat ing t he sa me qu estio ns.

8

se t a r oad a nd d rive down it, s o tha t we’ re

9

ac tuall y mak ing progr ess.

10

Th anks.

11

(A pplau se.)

12

We
So l et’s

(T he wo rksho p co nclud ed at 4:45 p.m. )

13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
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REPORTER’S CERTIFICATE
I do hereby certify that the testimony in
the foregoing hearing was taken at the time and
place therein stated; that the testimony
of said witnesses were reported by me, a
certified electronic court reporter and a
disinterested person, and was under my
supervision thereafter transcribed into
typewriting.
And I further certify that I am not of
counsel or attorney for either or any of the
parties to said hearing nor in any way
interested in the outcome of the cause named in
said caption.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my
hand this 7th day of December, 2018.

_____________________________________
Eduwiges Lastra
CER-915
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TRANSCRIBER'S CERTIFICATE
I do hereby certify that the testimony
in the foregoing hearing was taken at the time and
place therein stated; that the testimony of said
witnesses were transcribed by me, a certified
transcriber and a disinterested person, and was under
my supervision thereafter transcribed into
typewriting.
And I further certify that I am not of
counsel or attorney for either or any of the parties to
said hearing nor in any way interested in the outcome
of the cause named in said caption.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set
my hand this 7th day of December, 2018.

_________________
Myra Severtson
Certified Transcriber
AAERT No. CET**D-852
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